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COT GLASS 
SILVER- 
MOUNTED

gMELLHW? SALTS=
• •• /

«—Perfume bottles- |
‘ ...AT---

. CHALLOB k MITCHELL’S
i7 commrtr. JEWELLERS ......nLmeiî rs.

TO LET Hotel Brunswick»

irtcfts Reduced on
7 Cool 

Shirt Waists

Ceror Tates aad D*tUs Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished .. ... .. ,...............
96 rooms, exclusive of dining room,, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTHENT AGENCY,
40 eOVBRNMENT ftTRECY.

IÛAÛ**A******4Û**ÛÛ****

KEEP COOL.

Lime Juice
a»c m Qmmrt Bottle.

; JOHN COCHRANE,
J CHEMIST,
5 AW. Cw w Ynte, Md OdflM SItmH.
1 OUR ICE CREAM IS DELICIOUS 

ïiVwwwwwwmiw»

•••••••••••••••••••••••••j
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te wens worth readlat tie* ssth day* as these.

Nice Cool 
Blouses with 
Detachable 
Collars 
From 30c.

The bulging of our Shirt Waist» this 
• summer was done with the Intention and 
determination to have- not only the Laris- 
cat but also the finest and roost varied 
stoolE. and to sen them at prices that 
would at once stop ail argument as to 
which was the proper store to look to for 
fchlrt waists. ïke season has been s vwr 
successful one, sno we can now afford 
to let what Is left of them go at greatly 
reduced prices.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.
THE WESTS1DE. July 80th, 1809.

A T roomed h*>us«v nearly new and 
iu.AUru; electric llgRt, ' baths, lavatory. 
—" —«od «tablet earrtage house sad Lodge; 1 

1 lBUtCto feet, fronting two streets.emend* \7f*tZa feet, fronting two stress. h 
SvFKHn site, wnr *en vfry muk*umr*, j,
or would take a cheaper boom* and Wit Jw = 1 
part payment. I bave *»*•► •**<**• good 
buys in small brntoee and cottage». It WlU , 
nay yon fo lonwtlgate my aale H*t 4be<0ro 
pun-ha «log. Insure yoer property in the , Elite. Xvti KIHK- COWiTnY. 

ktEXBV Tb UlAlMa rtlH to suit

P. C. MACGMGOR. Agent,
P2 OnVRRXNtKNT RTIIKET.

Money Is
Plentiful

And London Tradeimen Have 
Beeped a Rich Harvest Dar

ing the Season.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM THE rcRmsniRf

mus
> A leie shleeest si

Dewar’s I

GAS FOR
COOKING

The most progressive builders demand 
the best hardware for their • work. The 
most Intelligent come to u*. They know 
we give them the but goods and make 
the prices right for them. They are satis 
fled thst we do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to show they 
value our methods by coming to os.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Yates and Broad itreeta, 

Victoria, B.

BalbrlStan
Underwear

Per
(90.70 

Suit 1.00 
< 1*0

Black and Tan
; • -

Fail colors.

Natural Wool 
Underwear

THE <3A* COMPANY are loaning 
and connecting FREE OF CHARGE 
Gea Cooking and Heating Store*.

Fuel 6a», St.25 per ft. cable feel.
fltores can be Been lit the Ose 

building. Government street.

I Whisky
“Ell, MON, IT’S GRAIN».”

Hudson’
LJMe Seests 1er 1

i..................

Britain and the Continent Ex
perience a Spelt ef Hoi 

Weather.

The Qaeen at a Oai-den Party- 
Movements of the Prince

of Wales.

(Associated l*ree*.i
L .itdon. July Si.—Now that the Queen 

andcourt ha re gone to Osborn»;, The rrwf 
of the fa*hub»ahle world will boon fly 
to the continent i»r to the groum* moors 

The Prince of* Wale* will end the Lofc 
don season on Monday, after which he 
will visit in the «eight bur hi hmI of (Toes!-, 
wood and at feud the nees there. Later 
in the week the Prince will go to Cowes, 
where he wit! remain for a fortnight on 
hoard ihe royal yacht O»! oertcawt who would
Cowes His Royal Highness wiH go «!»« *£im

which Is fastened to the «Jn-ae like »

The enthusiasm which tuarkml the In
augural meeting of the international 
Kiiinel Club on Wednesday, at Stafford 
house, jit. James, 8. W., Which the Duke 
and Duchess of Sutherland loaned for 
the occasion, promises well for the fu
ture of the club. The objects of the 
fduh are to form a powerful combination 
M representative: owners fro* all ports 
of the world, to effect improvemeut in 
national breeds, and to raise the tone 
of dog shows. I*>r<i Leunog.UtopFraldent 
and many well known la«IWw who are 
dog fanciers were present.

The Prince -»f Wales 
lias promised the dnh hi* patronage. 
Among the national presidents appoint
ed were the following: The Duke of 
Marlboro*. Mr. James front m Bennett, 
United Stalls; Baron Struthe-uia and 
Mount Royal, l’an a da. and the Karl of 
Dnnraven. Wales.

Extraordinary discioeerra were made 
this week in the n urse of au «etion for 
debt, tried at .Bractiey. which ore in
terest Htir- to American*. as tHej*'concern 
church affair* at Suugrave; a North
amptonshire village which is visited an
nually by scores of Americans on ac
count of the local mywotaal of-the Wash- 
-ington family. The parish clerk sued 
the church wanitres for thirty alillii.gH, 
two months salary. The debt wâs not 
disputed, but poverty of the church waa 
pleaded us the reason for the non-pay 
ment of even this pittance. Tie judge 
animadverted strongly upon the

Vicar’s Disgraceful Conduct. , 
adding there, must be many wealthy

Tupper in an
Angry Mood

He Would Like Americans Pro
hibited From Mining in 

the Yukon.

And Wants * Railway Built 
From Kitamat to Dawson ■ 

City.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the Set
tlement of Alaskan Boundary 

* Dispute.

)I* 1DVFH TllllMTI.

ANY FLAVOR [■->

HiÀLL e
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets 

Ice Cream Soda, sec

VICTOR bic,cles
The hlgbwt grade possible to make. At 

the earns price as low grade makes.
VICTOR* nell tor *44-00 
•TEAKNS *’ 80.00

\ imperial 40.00
First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY 8 Co.
Il» Government at rest.

WANTED—©Id copper brass. Slav, lead, 
scran Iron, rope, canvee and sack*; high
est prices i>cu. Apply Victoria Juuh 
Agency. *> ««•*» •*»■*. U. Aoronaon 
Agent. 2.000 potato sacks and I .SOU coal 
tdl cane for sale.

KRKLt OUT...■PUPi THE FI.lK*~<‘be*P w-thw 
,i,writ mmsti. and meet wife*. S« Meora * iKHtlngton.. Oarpewtem, 106 lHmgUa
wtm*. - •__________;______ -.r-.

FOR 8ALB Geed WJmey <ww. Amity to 
RiiWlug, <«rucery Store. A Icywr» h ret. _

FOB 8AI.W—Jen* the Plar 
lovely lota with fruit t

HMIItliK

CITY AUCTION MART
73 YATES STREET

t^FORtUE^gt
A *e« CAT a wit.fi Cd grocery and fee* « 
business, together with stock In 
trade, good will, horse, wagon*,
^ the prwerîyt buildings mid 
h-maebold fnrnlture for immediate 
sale

! “eni will And * full Une of the pnhUca 
1 iii.ru on mining and metallurgy poh.lnhed I bV the Helen* fio Publishing (iompany. 

, , I n> New York, at publisher’s pit*» at the

« i | Mining Journal, Boom 3. Williams imocb,

l X-6-fr**»**»****

Ian- for a boo»*.
hn-Mj h,i, w.,„ lmi all mil,,
l'ail al a«r ttaia IVto. Amkau, KlaoJ.-y

WKI.iTVi KNISHKIi ROOV*, »ln«l,' nr ca 
eelle; Bualrte tonvi-ulrom.; *00.1 1I111I11* 

. ronma Hamplr r.»'— f»r r.-uim.-tiial 
uaa. M. Walt, TKe Vrreoe. W Itoe^aa
atraat._________ _________________________

>' ixixq BWliHewa.,

Broad atr»rt.__________________
LCMP COAL,* NUT COAL. SACK COAL. -■LACK COAL Taianfcoaa MH. Mona 

Holland * .Co., twjm* «w> BrM‘‘

Ma Hen bail.
The a«UKi» has Uin mure pr« 

than has been extieriemretl in re? *nt 
ycam. Tra«le*mcn have had rich har- 
rcMiit. fur peuple t*»’Uleutiy have bad 

Plenty of Money
TO *|W‘Hd for thhig* that are imt neeeg» 
sflri.w nf life. The beat evidence of 

however, Is 'h- 
abuormal wale* ef picture» at the R »ral 
Jkciidiiny. the numlN-m told and price* 
realised being fhr above the average, 
although the prix! uct ions I herns*! ve* 
were Mow par. A série* of brilliant 
morriagi-* materially <v**i*ted hnghnsa. 
gs edn be judged by the list of ci>st*y 
gift* at the marriage on Thursday.of the 
M^niiiis of TulHbardinc and the daugh
ter <* Hlr Janie* ltam*»y. C4»*tly and 
novel prcwait* faitly *b«'iwen-d upon the 
the bride and bridegroom. The Prince 

WWtfTFS' scnt the bride a betmtlfid 
adgfitiuti of the late Pirrtainn fed of ab 
lawlng — -----———

I liai nisi living Creatures 
to w ander almiit the wewiw's should u* 
Tbl* a«bt|rti«Hi
bn ■* h pin with a large central pearl, 
to which i* attache»!, by gold ehain* ai t 
with i»earl», large jewelled flie*. an- 
othif of diamond* and ruble*, each of

WKW ADVKKTIIKUKNTA

EXCURSION
-TO-

SEATTLE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 12

»». CITY OF NANAIMO

to perpetuate
Waohington if they knew the par ah 
was so poor.

Tlie heat throughout the week, both 
in Kiigiaml and the..amtineiit, has IwN-n 
unprecedented. NN^àUe the Ulcicury has 
not approached American rccurd*.
Amcrii an* who have arrived recent y 
*ay It to hotter here than ar home. The 
clearest evidem-e of the heat, however, 
and one which must imprcwsiw Bug'.isli- 
meu, i* the fact that in certain court*, 
judge* informed lawyer* that ih»*y could 
di*t»eiiwe with the wearing of wig*, a 
judicial permission which wa* grateful 
ly accepted. 1

In spite of the heat the Queen on 
Thumluy drove, twelve miles ta * gar- 
,1,>,| |..rty «ml l..««r ihiih the,’fin- „
‘b«aa of I nimamthlit had or,an a.,1 f..r _________ ... ,h„ h„
the restoration of a church.

The Queen Visited
all the *t*lia and made numerous prr- 
chftse* at the American stalls. Her Ma
jesty also taste»! n«al Ann-rican sherry
cobbler, tt.rungfi >u wtravr. Jaggrr*. tb.«
messenger ber who was on duty at one 
of the stalls, was presented Pi th*
Qncen. who qncstloucd trtm atwnr his 
A-.ucrican trip.

The approaching ' marriage of the 
Crown l'rince Danilo of Montenegro 
and Priucuaa June of Meekleeberg 
Strelits will lie celebrated with splendor 
nhprwedented Î1T Montenegro. ^ The 
bri«le will arrive TO Antivari on S 'ndav 
and ber formal conversion to the Greek 
orthodox faith will take plow a few \ ”*at

(Special to .the Times.)

Ottawa, July 22.-i-At to-duy'# morning 
session of the Huuac Sir t'burles Tapper 
»l*»*c strongly agaipst the United States 
in regard tv it* action in ^ ith
the wettlement of the .Alaskan boundary.
He said that H Britain had exercised 
the same, kind of negotiation* with 
France a* she i* now doing on thin 
question with the United States, she 
wwibblmve bwt ihe XHe. He asked |he 
govA-rnineut to',proceed at ««ee wrth the 
building of a railway frodi' Kilauuit 
Harbor, in British (^dumUa. to Dawson 
<’itv, and to provide, that only British 
•oil.jccls could do mining in tltr Yukon.. 
Power to do this, he said, should be giv
en l»efor»‘ prorogation.
- Pmnter larurirr. in reply, satrt there ' 
were only {wo wnj-» tn settle the txinnd- 
ary gneation. and that wax by, arbitra--. 
tion or war. No one thought of war, 
nnd the only way left was arhitrntion.
He skid that the defeat of the Yukon- 
Stlkiue railway bill tWo rear* ago was 
a crime. He would ask if It would he 
wise at this moment when the matter 
was nnder negotiation fb Takw such ac
tion in regard to the bnltdlng of a mil- 
way to the Yukon and * butting out Am
erican miner* from the Klondike *»

lie would,
howcviTi say that he would take Sir 
Charles Tapper’* proposition into con- 
sidemtion.

COAL. 15.80 FEB TOM—Nr 
Cumerbe. Ktngham 4 On..
44 Fort street: telephone call

lew w«*mngton
r.ra?:

w. lowEs. AtuoHtf. ! STJSJr^ssr—

ey * CÎ».. 118

Ifl.SO 
Per Suit 8.00 

_____________l MO

Maro. Socks.
lOc. per pair, 
last «• Mae*.

B. WTBLd AMB SnCO
07 JOHNSON STREET.

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
l;h. CaarutaadAl ILOT PER GALLON °^SSl

J, W* MELLORt 76 ?» Four si. Screen Doorsfroiîi $1.25 up

BREAD Something
New te Bread.

Smith's Machine Holler Bread. Try 
1L . For sale by all grocer*, or Wave 
orders for waggon tu catL

K. 8^1 ITH & CO.

H/I1UÀH
n asm

F. BEST

AMAYER AND—m 
ANALYTICAL OMENI4T

tile delberg and Lelpglg). f Late 
analyst for the Provln.-e of New 
Brunswick. Office. 8* Broad «treat, 
opposite Drlard Hotel, Victoria.

The Largest Returns 
For the Least 
Outlay.

, 119 Government rtrwt

The résulta of Individual poUrlew. the 
ctmwst and most penctlffll teat that can i 

applied to any eooipany, htiv* givin j 
the Ontario Mutual IJjfe a name and a 
reputation throughmit tjaiuwl* ae the <vm- 
twtf Whlrh gtv*w the largest tHw* for 
the leaJt outlay. >

*rife Ontario Mutual 
Life Assurance Co’y 
is one of the Oldest 
and Strongest of 
Ganadtancompanks _

Apply now to

R. L. DRURY,
Awrlarial Manager. Victoria.

HASTIE’S FAIR
FOR-

Tin and Enamelware.
77 OOVB.NMENT STREET.

THK CKLKBHATKD

FOR KLONDIKE

~jri.r BECKWm 1
Foie Agent for B. C.,

40 JOHNSON STREET.

SALVAGE SALE
...... i.<.u a mOF*»»^*—

Boots and Shoes
Sala of Boots and Shoe, «till going on at

Hardress irke’s Old i Store

niotice to Contractors.
couri mmm. b.g.

tender*, property 
he Honor

NORTHERN HARDSHIPS.
Nine Wee of ■ Party of Fourieru Perish ae Ihe 

Wss to Dewaoe -Success Rewards Ik s
a Survivors.

(AawUted 1’rm.l
Seattle, July 22.—From passengers on 

the steamer Brunswick, which ha* just 
arrived here from Alaska, it It learned 

passenger la on hla way from 
b«ura~lat.r~ia~ a privât, hou., amre’aPy ; Kpurt*. Bound to Waabbwton. In be- 
vonawratnl for lb. puna* -. Tb.n- ' * *“ g----- -------------- ■ ------------“Hto
only n bridle path from Antivari to 
Ottinjc. and the Trlilcc** w ill thetefu * 
l»erform the jimrney

To the Monteuegran Capital 
on hors«d»ack. She will Ih* acc:>mpan;«*d • 
by her future brother-in-law. the Prln« v i
of NapW, whom* wife la- Pilaco lit* eoc i ■, . ^ k . . ■ - »
,.f Tb. proa,«Hiv. Wl, hr pK Two t«nfr«l
and suit, will n»t.r t'antnj. .n TJË '
d.r nntt. Tb. w«Win, tak«. plae. lb. "’any dirt an rout,. Th.„ ar. now n.ar- 
following day. flrvat Mtivt.i,.. ar, ho , '* thou«nd iwopto on tb. .her. of 

■inn [Mvparrt in honor of lb, .vrnl , ">•' »«>•"» wallln, for a chanc. <o como
h*VTi'' No merchant vesselr will run to 
that district thla year, and the wha'.era 
which call will not take passengers.

l.alf of one thousand miners said to be - 
stranded Jn the Kotaebue district. Ho 
will ask the government to send revenue 
cutters to Kotaebue, and he la provided 
with proof that unless government help 
Is given many Uvea will be lost.

Twelve hundred people went Into the 
Kbfeebue country w^eft 'bdtflttcd for the

SEIM OF FISIHIK POSTS.
Sir Caardaa Pitbtratca A watted by tailed 

Sutc, AelborlMcr -Tky L’clul'atlentil; 

Trttpnaa on American VVa-era.

. . Ittelonwd. wlU I
be rend veil by the Hn«<iralfle the VUief 

« <*unilwloner of l^ml* nod Work*, Vic
toria, ». 4".,- up 4o IX noon «g Monthly, the 

. -1st August next, for the erection aud 
«-roupieHuh of a Court House at ltiwelnud.
B. C.

ltritw-IngH, *|M*1fle«tlotia, and «mdltlon* 
of teiNlerliig Mini vont met tuny Ik* seen at 
the 1‘rovUw-litl tiovimmeiit OfMoe* At Vltt- 
t.aria. Voncouver, Rotwlaud. and Ni-ktoli,
IT V„ on and after the 27th liwtant.

Kai-b iaçea aatjart I» ai««.mwulrt bv art I Uw they lould nul tell where 
aciyfitANt bank cheque or certificate of de- '■ - -
piadl. made iwyaNe to the imdemlgtie'l, 
iiptal Jo live p*r <vnt.l-of the amount of 
the tender, a* security for the due fulfil
ment of . the iuntnicv. whh* shitII l*t. fi»r- 
feltvd If the party tendering decline to 
«•ht.-r tnrcr contract when rnBed upon to »b> 
so. W if he fall to complete the w-otli etHi- 
travteil for. The che»nn*a of uiwnvcnwful 
tetnleriT* wlU Ik* returned to them Upon 
the exeeitiliMi trf tin* contract.

Tamder* wUl imR to oartwhlered unie** 
lititdlr* out »u the form* au|g»lled. awl 
*lgne*l with the actual signature of the 
tenderer*. ' ^ :

The lowest or any tembw not n»*cc*i*rtly 
actepted. 'w g GO ILK,

-----  fMPP

(Associated Pm-sA)
8aax Francisco. Cal., July 22.-T1m? 

Chronicle *aj* “A çtmkçt 
contain the remain* of Private Fra 11*44, 

(Spécial to the Times.) ^ IWktowtohr U**mp*ay U First ( «1»forum.
V.iuouvcr, July Vaindi m Vuluutrer*. waa kwmal In May bray tel»

eah.rm.ir loat tlu-ir Uiringa off Point, a grav. In tb, DhMiud plot hr tin- 
ItoluTt» hr Tb, ilirY WTly on 'l-uurtiv pn.l.t F.-nmYa* muon-ry. Ou rtu- rh-vimi^ 
morning, nnd drift.«I 'Into American ^ .jH. [)r(.^.ut month, on anapi.ion that 
wntpra. An Aiuwicn entier lu ,b*r«.; ! , m1atlbo hid hren mud., tb, n.krt wan

BVKIED A nuriXO. -t

i

I.nml* and Work* Ihqmrtmcnt,
Victoria. B. i\. 21al July, 1W0.

Notice to Stonecutters.
Healed tenders, accompanied hj P**"* 

and *)**•!OcatloB*. wUl be Jjwlvad hf (»*• 
unth-r*lgi>cfl to nooti of Thunalay. J7rhKTlLn, and Halter <^«0
fret Id irnuilc i-opliia or cn*. to ». a« »P 
rmimi lb. fmmlilii al lb. «ovrenmwK 
liroomla. J.»'** Bay- ^ R ,;onK. 
lN-pnlv I'ommbrt'Mi.r oM-irtiiW Wort*.

I .an,la art W.Wta I>rt*r ■».»<•
Vl. torls, B. A>ih July. »****-

CORNER VATXS AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

dty od(c4. Swlniier-rTi' Wnjrnn'c API.

An American entier lit chargt 
of i I Bifoal Kill,, deputy. nurehil ■«» ' * “7"“*™
a ball »«r.bw- from Wnnbtegtan tente Kunnt.m-,1 at fhe n.|U.-at of th fOJ 
ran afoul of the boat* with all their uv$s father, nnd the suspicion verified. De

eomp<»sit"'i-ti had net iu t<> *ttch an rxtimt 
that iih'iitlfleation was Imposiblv, but it • 
was plain to the iKTeavrd father that à 
dead Filipino had l**en given the-noting 
pla<-e lliTeuïlçd for ht* son.^*

MWESlWilKB
M aaa Ua Sapped Te Have Beta Oertraycf 

kyMËxpi>al»«-rS^i attlvèT ~

spreud. The men »ted and
their h fat» and tackle ctmfiacattNl a;ul 
taken to Blaine. July ÎÎÜ wa* **'t for 
the sale of the confiscated property.

Tb»» fishernnii conqdain that there be
ing nu light to design ate the, Loundn r y

nnd that they poached -m America* wal 
er* unintentionally.

As soon a* the new* was conveyed to 
Vancouver the win** to Ottawa wpie 
m-t humming with mcsaagc* for the par- 
I sine of laying the fact* before The 
rials at Washington. II. C„ to prevent, if 
possible, the lose of the uicu'e boats à ml

Mr. George tt, Maxwell, M. P.. art»! 
the allowing metwage
Da vice. Minister for Fi«h»*rica:

•81x fishing boats mdatyl by an Ameri
can cutter for fishdug^Bont^^of^hnarito^

Held iu Blaine. Sale threatened. Fish
ermen wtàte tln'Ve is no light or beacon 
to guide ilicm and that th«-y tre*p«**ed 
nnintoattofuribr. Kawp^tly r<*comm»*nd 
that a light Ik* placed <fffis<* to the bourn 
dary. als<i that you wl'J T-orrcwimnd with 
Washington to prevent the rule of the 
men. owning the boat*, through confis
cation-” ^________  ___

AN 1TAI
rallulah. July 21Î.—The greml 

which investIgateil the lynching of five 
Italian*, reported last night a* follows: 
-It Is evident from the facta br>
«.nr knowledge that the men who were 
lynched ha«l formed consp'ra» 
sasainate Dr. Ho»lge*. and the mob. 
learning the facta, t»w>k the law Into their 
own hands. After diligent inquiry, we 

n able to learn the name* 
or Ukmtity of any of the men compos ng

San Franeisct», July '12.---The <dh»-vn« 
Ijtth*' steamer Australia, which 

to Sir L. H. ytMtunl«> from Homdnht. *ay il wonhl
not surprise them to hear that there had 
Imkki a fearful exptoetoe of the great^

After leaving Honolulu the *bjP ran
into a remarkable cross m*. whick» tn»* 
crew thonghr wa* canard by • KMW7"r "J; 
disturlwiMv of unusual force. A btumn
vnpor bung .asm.'Un w*Jfr fur Sfe
a heavy vlood. *^4|*rt« ******* •
came from the diwiioa nf tb»* voice

When talking about the emptl------#
volcano. Chief Officer Lnwlr 
“,n»e afternoon that wekft Horn 
the evening tmper* contained the i 
that the lava flow was within ten mile* 

"-..X- h:.V <•. .IL . I he 1F- 
tcr-islaml *team«*rs were crowded 
casscngcrs Some of the people 
Ming to view the ffiMlIMe find other* 
were going to aee bow their families and 
relative* were faring. Tn my opinion the 
vhol, reret hi, Wn blown off. «-« » 
tb, wnt.r, rtf tlft- te* hire fiwn.l th.ir 
wnv into thu .niter, tb.n tb, whole le- ■ 
lead hi* bven .bntV r.d. in no »'h'T w«V 
. • , ■ ■

I a tier leaving Honolulu.”
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m :::Insect Powder
have you used euti-r w wit, wrir.

! THE TRUE PYRETHRUM CINERARIA FOLIUM. :!
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,

leeching staff then crime sip, mid It was 
iletihM to appoint Mr. George A. Maud*.»

__
« r • • Tunitc* hy Truste** an* H*H ta

xi riivtlug th« *«iip«rtulMidt*ut. to »W* the 
bue'rd «**«» the dlspiwlUtui of Ihe staff for 
the. next . t«rw, *»d
"i hti’tu.Mi or wSfc-WF

rtut: the board n-Solved Itself Into n com
mittee of the whole t<> dlmuw the régula- 
I long which have b*en the *t-
trutl.»n of the board far ao*«e time, u»g 
the reporter* withdrew.

Cor. Fort and Douglas St». MM»' Victoria, B.C.

Mr. Marchant 
and the Mayor

The School Trustee Corrects a 
Statement Made by His 

Worship.

No School for Orphanage-.-New 
Teachers Appointed -Holiday 

Question.

Mr. ll«r.lMul had «M. and Mr. 11.,-rnial 
; l****, aaid hr Would b«* M? iiiiwimuir m 

*4** au.v an-tlretaBani «oh weed amt "he wus 
! elm» atrougljr uppœed to the children*» 
! hie* In-iug iiuwle uwn* colorless and JitUk-r- 
jjile by their tkeiug deprived <*f the o>t*>r 
utility *»f g.Hug to the public school with 
«-l her ihiklrvu.

Trustee M<8 "aisdloMr* *ltad n-*» eomdtlered 
tliere would la* much «dijection to the plan 
prut*seed. It un» ieWodod to allow rvsl- 
dvttta near the Orphanage. to - wend their 
'•Uiklrew to ihv e*"W.d ami ii would here 
relieved tlie North Want and Spring Ridge

I.not a The- twitf furnishing him! m-tlir 
li.liiiuh the mUoolroou* would _ be borne ly 
the ma'wgeéifot *4 the «trphajutge. nn£ If 
Ncenud ** If the arrujup.iiMMit would be 
irivantagvou» all round.
Trustee Msirehaut was unwilling to light 

: he ttn^x of sectarianism, and although on 
m former occasion, when à wenits-r uf Hi.- 
niitpdj, he had, rotéd iu favur •-( wipnm 
riiiiilur "proposal ll wax wwler es cet» louai 
clmmistanvrs, If thla request were tibw 
graule*!. a idmllsr application might re» 
wtwHy be made by otlier Institution*, and 
it would be «Udlcult to «mdd ATWeelng dto-

Ahi. XLV'autUeaa agreed with autihr of

Me W 1» —J :»t
last night N meeting. of the b*winl of school 

* triveters, and several *pe«**gie* of . more 
limn ordinary moment were made, ampug 
tbein ohe hy Trustee, Marchant "dealing 

=-- «4fL the rtwumai. qumH,<m. tout refuting 
the a wen Ion imub- a few ev'-olug» ago by 
the Mayor to the -effect that the Increased 
<k>iuiul» ■ f Ihv >,.r.l r.i„l,rvd I*"'» «'«> »"■' «K**— hi.
11» lw»»llh* .* .. MlM ..dll .1 *>•«• **'»<"' O.WH..U «m»=
l.xnlldh. ( Uh«.lj .*»!.<

<4Mlru.Hu SI.-MI.*Mfc- mu „n.M. u. Wif J"1*.'?**?- ^ *.-ï«S.MHW '«JÜUt
yri-fM-nt ..I lilt- .■.»i.iuuM.-.n:i-ut uf. thu uu-rl- '*hl alMUMl.-u.
lus n-hleh «hh «ll«l t-T T:»». Hiul TIMM ............. .. <* "» «*“«»» ^
Hull »... ..ku.1 I.r UIMUI..UUU. ,umhd, °» ,l“' men» "» tbr
«II.U. sltsul. Mr. M.-MU-klu. MrtvMt r,-f,wd Id'thv »«l*r .MMBlOM f-T.M.

|M»rt It that the ruination err*
«•what ii|»on the able of ex agger» ti«»u.«luring the <li*<HiM*iop of the report of the

WOWndttee of >eh»oi management, . ,__ - .
ilm «rr,. prt.iU-.it !.. Hddl.l.H. I, ,1.. Te" «WJ ...nindrtH «„ rrHUted Mh 

rl,.,.,....... TruH.ru. Mr. «1111.,,, «ruu.„ «'O «* I-"-.hr-MM|■ trmr lurr
" ni, 1 furnishing* for the spring 'lltdgf

The Mines 
of McKinney

A Description of Some of the 
Leading Propertiei 

'there

Victoria Capitalists Are Heavily 
Interested in This Flonrah- 

- , ing Camp.

~es*
■ — ., — - ■ ' large Imtel in jir<ij«Mvt«tl J»y the cvmpauy,

* <nany LOVCl* JrafliS durnl lumlnjT haa- In* u hawitl on to the 
tu'rm.l «iihlihsiH from un ,„h«,»U» lor- or Iho- wl»,
•tdv'Flrr «*#-»« oWuSiebmlh. •** "* II» ««• -tlw-Kerur.

NuUtiiig Av < ;v<ity tîiMùrha the delicate b*1- j«t»t .l»«*n eomp.rtêd hy the com-
atR^nf Uiv«. A r Imm*.! girl turn* away from pane, to whom k in of value, both on ar 
«.young nj»a with a lUsgusUitg breath: !

i i - • - f r r »tnv im vx>?r$a&*

I J*
liffUMlfl to

endure than 
» ba<l breath 
in amitlier. 
The etrang-

SSfttti -
that the per- 
«>n wjioliaa
it is pot 
aware Of tt. 
Foul hrvuth 
la causwl by 
bad diges
tion.
M y frieml*. 

yowwho enfler from itidi- 
ffeaLon, juat realize w hat 
your «condition »h. Your 
io«>d jermeiila and decays, 
filling yot) up with 1m- 
puriihe «fui noxious 
gam. e:hich haaten for» 

ward«0»and decay. Ai*^practised eye re- 
eugiiie.a your condit1««n iyy yrnir du!i eyea, 
wiiU iludr yellowed white*; «your muddy akin 
and pimidoi, unwholeMwie li|*a and fetid 
breath. Tty Karl’» Clover Jfcfrot Tea, and we

giui in rour 
n. the wiiites

A1 moat all of the ininew in Camp Me- 
Kin.,.-) «v now M»» Vorti  ̂ y.-ilow nd .... ....,
.and the preaeut auiumer will æe aeierai . ehitaiic coowlj'Hthin, 
uf .them pa at the experimental stage. A *" - * ‘
description of a few of the lemliug pro
perties foITowa:;

The VarilaKi.

>oU w ill tn«l feel tiew liitf *
\eina1 Your will brigia^t ■ ■
clwrlnc up end tlje iris -parkling ; yotir 
loivliu tin sod your pituploa dbwjipear—and 
wliy f Recaoacyott are all clco» «ithln ! 
Utmn. * C. H etuit ti„ U ( Jbv n f# .fbroato. Oft.

(ieniUUIEN ! I v*. «1 Unie i- h keg#» of Kuri l 
Clover K<»4 Tea n ub eminent em eena My fais

with red pimple*. »iy rom#«ie*l**n was 
alud oily, dpi ted, I Iwllere. hy l<*na 

.ti..n I entirely reeovwad, and 
pew have a clear. 11 ill last eompleakw.

Mes. M iBuvxaivg Minno». rtovldeiww. R.I. 
W* guarani e r-aeVe f*>r w* refimd monrw if yœ are 

aot anwtéd. a,.|.| u,n.u«h<,dl Uw n.itrd atatreend 
OsmsU, afcc. ami U» , i»i>«l in LngUuil. and M fci

vuiuit of'its mineral and the enhauci*!
- vwloe the 'fMiwrttiafilssw " wf-saek à yiîfopertj^ : 
■*vül give +«f diy -hçilttf- townait**;."*•-■ ■"

The Waterloo. ». •
This is a fractional property, and was 

«twined by Graham brothers and Mre. Fin- 
jDVjpan before It passed under the control
**( tT stacked company. The present work 
cn It was undertaken In October, itoS, un
til r the direction ot J.. Mt\ Graham.. The 
main shaft has gone down about ho feel, 
ii 70 feet a great' deal of drifting was 
de* towarl Th. \ i-ln with :i Vk« 10 
making connection by means of an up- 
latoe with » fifty foot prowjsec^lng shaft 
sunk the previous year.

From the present working shaft some 
of the finest sample» of free vtstblo gold 
ever lound In the camp were obtained. 
Manager Joe Murphy was on** of the 
most excitçd men on the continent, when 
a miner from a neighboring property 
Idcked up some of the ore which had 
;yst been thrown out by a charge and 
showed him the free gold glittering in 
It. Development has fully justified the 
high hojws this tied ayonsed.

The mine has recently l>een «**iulpped 
with a steam hoist and sUiklug pump 
and work wUI in all probability be var- 
rU*l (|n to » tower level The manage
ment fhave also decided recently to In
stall a five stamp mill, and make a prac
tical test of their.org In that way. They 
have already a large quantity of pre In 
sight compared Lu thé amount of work 
don*. At the <3 foot level there to g 
drift along the vein for 2to feet with the 
vein still holding its sise. An average

HOUSE OF COMMONS BLEND
...ot Old Highland Scotch 

Whisky
Dl«un*irb»'th. w.ltlhhwi Im, c

JAMES BUÇHANAN & CO..
LONDON, ULA5O0W m* LEITH.

A

HIGHEST
AWARDS. 4 Ye'll hae your joys : John Barleycorn . 

May wi' advantage share them I 
Ye’ 11 hse your griefs s fill up your horn— 

lie’ll gie ye hert to bear them 1

I

" House of Common» Scotch " I» the 
name given to this famous Blend oi James 
Buchanan & Co'» which was selected by - 
the British Parliament aa the brand par 
exEtUena, and it has now become th* 
popul- r brand throughout the whole Britialg * 
Empire.

PftONOtlNCKD If ROYAL COMMlMIOM*
absolutely Pure:

Earsman, Hardie & Co.
AGENTS

VICTORIA.
Ailv dvw riptiou of Ihv mine# of Omip 

McKinney without u refwmT, however ^ _ 
brief, to the pioneer claim of the Lamp, jj^1
w;oulti be like the plaj" of Hamlet with' tfm future ,mn,y of the management by the tmart price of Its shares, 
the Prints left ont. This property, how-

vokt of the arts ■ of 1 the lxHimr of «ne mill teat of Waterloo ore gave 
stem, and th«*ir Joint r< « '-mmeiubi' W7.1>' In v tlue. It Is regarded as h mm- 

will in »h probability indicate *»* property, a feet which 1» evidenced

ever, oh a«-ount of the fact thut.it has 
l>eeu yielding dividends steadily, is In-iter 
known than sotoe of il* h-** fortunate

'Phe Sailor Consolidated. |. The Fontenoy.
Measured by age the”above company Victorians are deeply Interested In the 

OR» «»f the infant» of the camp; Fontenoy, which adjoins the Waterloo,

>

i""u in.in - • •> • .......... .... :< - - --------- - » ------- ------ -•■v »»
neighltors, and will therefore require h*»a Knuge«l l»y siliievcuicnt ahdby vtit.-il'rise Whose vein they hope to strike.- It waa», 
remark than would otherwise In* the it deserve» to follow iu a dctaib*d de«- first located by a man named Strunuvk. 

Aliotit $300*000 has uln-ady Im>cii , cription of the vamp’s propertiew, lh«* who sunk « shaft on one of the le*lgt-s for

>. G. Mt<*a»«Uiw<, Dr. I/ewl* Hall. William
a .. - -.  I-' .. I à 11 .. a. I |. r.Juii< **«»<. »»■■■ *•* c i « *«»tx .Tint n- <*U*T *my

-, «rsdtug oa4 adopt I-m uf the ml sut • * of the 
la*t meeriofT ««d the seetopt of -evsswl 

t appitejiilom* for iwiltloui on- the teackku 
' stuff, the report of tlte sujxTlnteirfmt up

on the sttendami-e darlsg the last |env

«luwH sod Mime needed shelves, not to 
,•***( fUore" ttisW flS tm W placeff tn the

Truste*- Marchant* drew the atienrhai of 
ihv IhNinl t • n n*|»»rt poblDhe

Thv mill is connected xxith the shaft with t*rewd bmdaeiw acumen, easily no- *yndh*te in which are included Messrs, 
by a long elevated, tramway, and twenty | teil the serions disability under which uunsmulr! Pooley and ll. lv Perry. In 
stamps are dropping. The rock first the camp reeled by reSsou of the lack of March of thla year the new company re- , 
piggf thremgh a prushcr and âhrtr iitfWtt i j»rovhd**H for «!*• eaimnsi**», **«1- the BUHie(| work under the supervision of P. ? 
to an encased frame when* the fstmlerowi «•«•lion of a permamiit town. They at Eg„n. one of the most preetlcaV mining 
stamp** keep tip h cnilttmwm» pmeew r*t ««re proceedwT txi arqmre suthcteul bien of the camp. The shaft Is to a1 

lu thé ! pounding. A stream of water falls wn- vtnim* to lay out « townsite in k«Hfnng strong vein running north and south an«h

Ihv iwlnutta. It r<*s4 as follow*:

TlmtW *4 some ntnarki* made by Mayor
mm i» ««* «*«*.«. ............. .,."B ,:.vi,"r." i ***"*

- - «ft N*gsruins the pMpooed hicreti"*' m rnv
taxation f«>r the year, and In which HI* 
W«wshi|iJ|M«l the levy of an extra mi l w«* 
l ete*sltflte«T Ity^Oie of. the twwinl
of win ml trustees, answhting to some 17. 
ma» or $».«"* In ex*-w* of lluSr require
ments last y.irr. Mr. Marchant wlslied to 
«i.iitnolh t this statement most swpkatle- 
aiTy. and fhr that imq»»*- had i>r»ns»rv*| a 
statement which ahowi-d that the actual 
waywwdttJiv*. As U*W. few. wtow*.-, tauvow* 
was $43.fil7. Thte year the expemtltim* 
w»k ««stliuate»! at Rfl.290, so that the In

Knrutteirml.
....... 122

1*4
High H"hool ... 
Rfirliij^ Hl«lge . -.

HriSi
.125.30

Victoria Writ .. Ml
tykirth ITirk .... ...... 442 406.12
Girls* Central - - ........... .1*1 |
Itayw Central ■ • ...... 387 &Zai
Kurlh Ward .... ........... 538 525.4T

tlausHy on tin- suynp, carrying awhj ttf 
ore as it is rehn-e*l. over large plates up* 
on which men urj i* scattered- As the 
powdcml r*s*k pa**e* owr the im'icury- 
strt'Wn pin tea, the gold, which h«* been 
freed from its rock’ casing, fonns an 
amalgam wfth the mercury and is thus

xs1th the pri«i>eeta of the camp, au.l 
are busily eugkged clearing a beautiful 
site al*ovc the. Mhinehaha and Rail* r 
grou|*s, and'between there atid the I*cli 
ticton road. Their bUsim'ss like action 
has since been emulate*! by the 1 'aribou 
«"•ompSny. but the promptitude of "The

. pvr'-vnbtgv atp-mtau-e «<•
m. The jHiioMutil'ty per* entagp was «K45, '■ 
1«Ct «wsKs of tardbwwe l-elng rvportisl. One *

thu. arrvHti'il. The watvr . «rri™ Ihr Mh.r .niumiiyr ha. Own Ihea) n <!■•- 
n-idm- known iu miuiu* |MrUn«- ». 'i»1 ndT.mnee in llw I.1.UI0 f.w »«■
",luK," to thu m.uxh at Ihi- foul or tin- .vnd.nvy, which 1. «Imi.nl »urc lo loi- 
pin ten. Mild with the .in* in the '••« h.'.wiwu the phmwtrompany ot tho 
rilon. mill rou1i.ii.il,x cou.i,lcT«W.' xol'l : «•«** »"'* I'* muhllloiin )->"-•* rlr.l
«taMdL.8WlJ*ki» îlÇÎSfJ’K• "lw°e,° '*,be 6o*‘ °r m'"" °r ,bw
a lower level where it passe* .on f*> fruF 
vanner», which sejuiratp the concen- 

The former fs

is so situatad that the manager expects 
to strike the Waterloo vein, which, has 
already been l«cnt<ed <m the property, ft 
Is -on axiom among raining men that 
when two veins intersect the ore at the 
point of contact it is of greater rtrhnes» 
than the aggregate value of the ore in 
each individual ledge. The principal 
work of development is. therefore being 
centered on work, which WtH lead to a 
discovery of theL junction of the veins. 

Further down flhe gulrh there Is a shaft
in tte <*ito **» w”b *“

,,WW Ihe Korcr, Nnn«hinf. Kcicmc. h*d «» -"«l-cwlcd ..wl»x u, ihr inflow 
Xuli-du anil Viewed mup r.l claim. »,. ^
rclL The SeHor wu Irtt lw»ted«5oui "«» w1"' * -There 4x *Uo Slunhel Into

Ft tuici iften appeal more strong

ly to you than word-—Will jou 

let us -lend yr u our Illustrated 

Catalogue ? ' It -hows you plainly 

the mmy riffere t sty’cs of the 

SAFKOKti I’ATEWT KaIHATORS

*.ckc.t «nil .hip,«t T.conin. whik- the , ™ >•>« — •* «h. Mil «bovc ,h. m»ft where
gun n 1* low tlie ______. .... .____... 1.. 140 ore has been taken out. This com-

WW W r QUir 'OHnni turn j aï tbe'jmiA^ and sii4 tratnr fmnf W vmefr
j eighteen *<>iM>ra| pnnlshm*»ts were also additional* levy OIH-fhlnl of a will w«wad Sacked and shiwMil t«> T

•bow u Imhtbe report. I meet this Invrcase. Hut this est 1 matr«l latter passes out to the gun n is iow in*- ^.r^rT-IL ,# râla" n<.t. i.w 140 ore has been taken out. This com
*-/T4v Yuamw. cotoiulUeu m*o«men4«l- would-a s,, mliL wU«tc U.Ofke itttv A.subaUncc like '»"> "* ^ * Midro. toto-Ima-ample- R«am*u4 to.

il»e pdynf«-nV ot accounts auT«Mintlnf *« have to be provided for to this way, ns sand. .« ! McIntyre McDouell and «itherw, and I» the hands of experienced managers.
esa.«v — .ike. w- As. | |brro hM .Uk, Wi an Increase la the es- | Thssm^rsw fiw^plate* to «rRpj |u FvlM.n*arj. it rt„Ht4H| a coipany by Phil Hickey, of Samlon. a gentleman

Fox and How» of Toronto. The vein of who ha* had a great deal of experience

steam hoist, sinking pump. 
The Victoria.

flftl.Mt, sud the report «fis adopted. Aft we eiei, ___ ,u ____ _ ____
other r.i*»rt fanw fn>m the same cornmtt- J rtniaSeTreveSue to the of $71». n I o*l off at t^rtaIn Interval* and the plates
tee reerwn mending that the salary **f the ,|-vjr (lf tw<> „,|||e ««iihe dollar prod net ng newly ehargnl. Thin amalgam is hual- Sailor is a strong one, add go**d pay In the Blocan and other mining camps, la

!" swdstsut t« ris- secretary Is* Increased to rig<tM In IX#* »u*| tH4»K.ee«lw,«r.-.7 at the ly put Into retorts a ltd subje* t.sl to. great J yj||wr^ kave ^evn obtained. Thé work the managing dire* tor. At the time of 
*2tt a month, and that the board endorses *.llu,. Hirulv t<* 1M*>: th*- per capita grant j heat, when the mercury ,-*enpen. the g'dd vnwnt consists of stripping, ditch the writer s visit he was in the camp In- 
th«- NMrinr resol till*»»: J loaf y«t*r win flP.SB aj*l had hem e-*ti ' remaining. The cnncontrat*-* arc taken ^ auj t|je ainkiug of two shafts—one stalling the machinery, which consista of

“That tlie trnetce» of the Vtoartz mated 4M» yar at fjiMlixi. white the rex - for treatment t*i the Taromn *iuelter. an-1 
schools approve of the suggestion «>f the ,.hlN. tax yielded last year Rt.478 sud was * ajthough the. transportation involve*! is a 
New Westminster trustera, ‘that over au<L pia«8Hl this year at $10.«nr>. The revenue j very heavy outlay, they pay a go**! pro- 
akovc the statutory holhlav*. the council then, fia- 1WM* is thu* estimated at $5.\l2fi. . fit for treatment over the cost fl^Jifttlne*. 
of pù*4»e liistnictlbo-'he a*kedj to. grunt the‘exp«*u*Htuv*‘ estlmsted at f4i».2Ts>. suk tlon and IransportatloB. 
finir days n* bolhlay* iJnring the year, to lag fuml sad interest *4.4*0. leur Ing n 

. .he., »••!*•< t**l by each city school.board as" « re«Hl halan/e In favor of the lewinl of 
.It max -l.vm best." gipl that rife *****reritry *1,474.
he In*.riuted to «8< «>rtnlii •■fwwn tlu-^Xew j * Thl«i woiil.l show that Fils Wur*hlp Tout 
Weéwlnrtw truste*»* ,what further action , nol state«l the i-ase *|ulte correctly, au*l

| Mr. Marchant » object lu Uriaging the toO feet, 
matter up was that the true position of 
alkrtrw might be plane*! TieforeMté'éüiini'U 
and the rat«iiayurs generally,

The position taken by Mr. Manhunt was 
•mloraed by Trustees Hall nod -M«'< Nwidlv**

1 mol the matter was cry*tiillh$eil Into s

they propone taking -hi the matter.
This wa* s*lot»le*l without dlwniwj* n and 

.tkiu'4UMVfi«w fimhi- i-hool man- 
ngenteot commijte*. as lotto»*; ' . --r-_

“I. That -the matter, of the ronMltwJou 
«■f the provincial boa ni «>f examinera, to 
_whl«h at te it Ion !}'»•* tn-en eulle*l hy the
trustees of the New W eat minuter '-school*, , motion p#*qN*«ed by Trustee Marchant and 
•v not one In which the Victoria trustee*, 1 H«ixm*kil by Trustee M*<*sudleiw. lus.ruii- 
ss Such, are *uffl«iently imen-sted to war- fug the »e**refary to pniian» s *tateiuent 
*4*11 actlen "U their part with referenc- of revenue *n*l expenditure for l*W an I 

’ fbefet". * I lijop au*l send the saute tô the *iLy «• uiw-ii,
'J'"" J' - i' *d In ' ; irrled.

the I'arilsMi company have a number 
of valuable assets: a 309 stamp mitt, two, 
frac vanner», s WilHey concentrator. Mtat 
feet of tramway connetito* the mine and 
the mill, and have aunk to a depth of 

About (XI nun are employe*!.

fiftewi feet in depth and the other 30 
fi-4-t. The larger shaft has recently 
l>een enlarged and re-timlfered to con- 
forui to the new mining regulation* <rf In the nelghborhocxl of the camp there 
tfie province. Two shifts were at work are several properties in some of which 
at the lime of my visit, and a go**! d«- Victorians are specially Interested. ’Ohe 
veiopment plant was already order***!. of these bears the name of the Capital-f 

An III, lilnnsfcnàÉ and Seller lire, en»* cuy of the province and Is under the ‘ 
tr ill.il largely hy tin* t-ain. hé management of Mr. V. Hash.’ It to ait- •
management so far of the two properties uated on the canyon of Rock creek about j 
has been the same. The visit of l*T*»f. four miles below the camp proper and 
MvXtltiiHtvrr and hia cop(*TtiafiS^*Uh was located four years before.

— *- -—*- —ik r

how'Tji y fit curves, cin ier  ̂angks, 

and how hands me they arc 

Th‘:re is much u eful information 

i i it tel iiig all about how safe

' I01IR1D11E1
CAN tc with the on’y Radiator 

that wHI not, le.k, bur>t, or wear 

ouL The Ca a'rgue miy save )iu a thou-and limes the 

cost of the pot t ettl ) ou send f«nd to-day—“a «iitch in 
tim • saves nine. ' Tend f, r the S PiBtWt Let

The Safford Radiators
^ THE DOMINION RADIATOR CO'Y, LIMITED,
*

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
*.

* Agencîeè at Montreal, Quelicc, St. John, 5f. B.,; Winnipeg. Yan«*on- 
J ver. I .«union. Glasgow. KtHnburgh. Belfast, Antwerp. B**rliu.

y Christiania, Auckland, N. Z., Johànmwburg, S.A.R.

*sr*ir*ssr*âr.W*sr*ir*ir*se3Rsr2¥*ii'*^jt$r*sr*r*if**rWsPittsr#*'rS

the manager is exi»ect**d t<i result 
! pumps, hoistiug- machinery, holler and 

engine, and other ■pp|iaiict'e for rapid 
1 and effective work being ordered.

was discovered. It baa a goott ledge with j 
high values, and to owntsl by Victor!* - 
people. Development has lagged for some ; 
time, but present prospects are more err- j

ll.e t*j>hnu » Ifont, pix Set, r*rrie«! ont, ter 
the r-rasnp tirai It »«mM iuv.,1*-^ jt.«* npi-4'; 
pointn>«-nt to the »ta(T of one more tvs'bet , 
tii.ug >« "aid -Hlivra !■«• h«* jteçg»xary.v- 

!T»*fi Tin*I lx vL.*r vf lîto v-italntj |T»t
a»nC> lu,i-»wj’ «utciUiv. —r lt |

■—Severn I o4 the wbunli*.- 
léàriienf^e swk«Ipi t*d."

*‘L Thnt th«* supply «'oiTtinlttre 1** auth- 
nris«-l to «Kpiip tb<* viu-int classr«x>m lu 

‘the tyring Hplgv s*-hool«'’ —
*‘5. Thnt the wounueodatlons of the 

<lty siiperlntemleut In th«- matter of BtS-, 
fltisinrj fees '••• a*lopie«l and iBtrarpernted 
Will» the by-Taw* now In oiuna* «»f pr«i>»n*. i

TU*» n-ikori. was taken up cinuim by 
rises*1, nn.l Truste** Marchant moved the 
adoptl«>u ««f se<tl«>n 1. Be mid this came j 
lip tM«.niu*c of the action of the New Weel - , 
irtmtrr Iment. There might puwUdy be 
S*sne ubjevlbut to the s«*le«-tloit ot the prill- j 
« lywls of U|gh wh.HiN. but its mtcti." tin* ! 
A'lcorld truste**» could not have anything 
ï« do wltbTt. Tie «'«mid Rt" Mien*, for 
lusta/n-e, that Mr. Ihiul «■•sil«l be psrtlai 
la the discharge -of lüs duty as an exam!»- ( 
*v. aud If tlie Mm were entertained that j 
the two rtjgh sehind priwliwl* ee the 
board w.udd not b**, Importlal. wiiy shonld 
there not be the same possHdlll y regHnUng | 
tW principal» of private scliools.

agree with Mr. Manhant. lkécaum* she- felt 
that »<> «ne «-mild help Mng tstrtlal when 
lh*4r own pupils were «-omerned.

Mr. Mf<*‘an<tte»s seconded the adoption 
the clams*, and the motion mri^ed. Mrs. 
iftrenV voriwg «■satrary. *

The sdhofttoe of *4aHse 2 was Bhwed by 
Tntsi«8* Mafchsnt, first on the t»nw«l 
grouiwl that there was n danger of aroua- 
Ing sectbsisl disco id eec*wdly that It 
woubl entail the employment <»f an eddl;

,.-r, and thirdly that if would 
he distinctly injurious to the Interem* of; 
I he children In the tin*» nage to restrict 
them to their own bom** and deny tbs* 
the opportunity of mingling with the child 
row in the public schools.* He feared that 
SsrR restrbdlon snmld. result In the bhli 
mart «f charity being stauifwd upon them, 
end be had s**en something *< that ktn.l 
In ore of the finest charitable Instttuttoua 
In the w«rld. George M.xtres Home « 
Itrtotol. i

Mrs... WillUro Grant endowed everything

Tlie *V«eStbs of appoint men . « to

The com nan y havy lately gone Into the 
town*itc Imaiues*. The mine Is manag*«<l 
by Mr. J. Keene. ;

The Minnehaha.
This property udjoiue I be Cariboo, and -, - .

is next in import a tic*? Vk it among the I The Sailor towmute is aitnated on the couraglng j
min.', of ,h, cup in |«iut of ÜOV.I0M ««or. KoTcr .ml Snon^uo clnuun. .ml Q
■___ rj.L i.rinei ns I—almost all of the 1 here work ht proceeding with *h«**riug »
work of the company has been developed expedllioiL By the end bf Jane over 1,000 Vancouver people are interested in this j 
on ihv nroovrti which xiten it it. n.iuc, of Mrwt hail bw-n e.im|*clMl for min,', which I, «Iso on,Rock creek. A III-,
on in, prop, np *»'<« I )r,flit^,Tell th, ,»mirro<» truffle of ti. nve-.tamp mill ku )u« h.d It. Int-

mining cov*ry. T« ito this the jack tial run. with gratifying results, sa two

,ra*jLj-u

“YE5 OR NO."

man answers yea" 
to the impetuous woa 

ing of an honorable 
and ambitious young 
man. it depends large 
ly upon her health 
whether she will be a 
happy of an unhappy

but a ttive group of claims are included in
the Cbitohits^of^tbe Ml | W-hlch flothfd tll^ townslte so thick- bricks of f Urly high value t

! u'*“‘ua* '"“dvn Çrowii rr;. . j... 1 *" «hat p man et»ttW wkii difficulty force u»w>t-d. fhe ore here to said to average
- j boo hraetioa, Siulwd 1‘ racüon. n*n Wlir through lt. had to W felled f». and the Win Is also reported to be 
Il>uk"' *>•»“ nnd BmnhwooU Boy. .1 Thvn ,bt tor,.u w„„ and ivhut ix or MVMl ,cti ,uic.
, ».C th- SwU'S mn , dkWl ,„|r|l haj tv |„. pnrh. n .1 him Almr, hi., mountain. Ihe Dream
j about -NJO feet. At the 100 foot level ; |>ratl<| hcsjui., Then followed the gtah group cf claims to now undet* negotiation !

2ÜQ feet of w-ork .U*»_beéii done in IJJÇ| ^Ing of the stumps. Masting of rock. ^ sale. \\ being said that ari option has j 
J form of .tunneling and «Trifling. «BR1 f turupiking. cordnroymf atuT gravcTTTtfg'. rtven on them fo an Eastern com- |
, about 100 f«*et of similar w«>rk has be m result has been to give a much pany The group consists of Dream, j

completed at the Ipwest level. 'l*he uu ii- | K|lort«,r aud a In-tter road to Penticton, j^my and Wideawake, and in the first- 1
v agement hate the adVaatage <>f -i S*d ; in,j . which will awure*Uy become naJne4j> a nhaft has been sunk for a dis- T

Billie plant in the form of a double oy- ,j,r „tUge line. A new an*l shorter road tanre ot :tu f^et. Four ledges have been
Under steam liuisL SaJl N«rthey X'llk- ‘ |8 aiH«* itm tern plated to lto**k creek, and <nBCçVerej[ on the property,' of such In-1 
Ing pump aud a No. 3 Itand drill. At a^ points east oi the reducing th«* ciimttjon'anii 4*,» ih*t they will probably j
the time «»f"the writer's visit a very fin- | r«senf distancé by Aeveral miles. converge at a depth of 50 feet. The claims

Several Jots in the new town were are very heMVily timbered and the survey
Bold before a single street was opened, for lhe v.P.R. trossea the mountain im-
and the rn»h for lots When the street* medlalcly below them, which consider-
—. completed promisee to !h* good. A aMy enhanveg the4r valued N,

AMM3MV*

JAPAN AND CHINA

Mattings
For Summer Furnishings.

We hak-e all the latest and best patterns in 
the e gocd . wh:ch we imp rt direct in large quantities. Sam- 
p'es*-e't Tree anywhere outside tlie city. Moltings shown on
second flixr. —
-----------------------------—------------------------ WttOLEftkLE AND RfiTAII..

Weller Bros.- Govermmemt Street

who Buffers from weaaness anJ disease of 
;ans that are

tr a

the delicate and important organs that are 
distinctly feminine ts wove to toil of happy 
wifehood. I)r Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip 
lion impkrts health, strength, virility and 
elasticity to the womanly organism. It fits 
for healthy wifehood and capable mother 
hood. It allays inflammation, heals ulcera
tion, soothes pain and invigorates and 
vitaliaes. lYbanishes the nausea and com 
plaint* of the expectant period and makes 
the little one'» arrival, easy ahd almost
painless. It insures baby’s
bountiful sup; hinent. Th«»u
sands of ho nes that for years had only 
needed the a^ded tie of a baby to make 
them happv now retotind with the laughter 
of happy, healthy childhood, as a result of 
the use of this remedy. Over 90.000 wo
men have testified to its marvelous résulta 
in writing

This wonderful medicine is the discovery 
of an emin- nt and skillful specialist, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult
ing physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel 
ahd Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, H Y. By 
writing to Ik-. Pierce, ailing women can 
secure the free advice of a specialist who 
has treated more women than any other 
physician in the "world, and avoid the dis
gusting examinations and local treatment 
insisted upon by obscure doctors. The 
Favorite Prescription ’ is sold by all good 

medicine dealers.
Send thiity - one on*-cent stamp*, to 

cover-cost of customs and mailing only, 
for a paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth 
binding fiftv stamp*. Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

44

portant addition was la-lug tftad** to the 
plant, hnï Ils îii*T;ït1ntfnu had been de
lated by th«- difficulty of securing teaiii- 
at<*rs .to bring it in from IVntlctou. This 
was mu SO horse powder twiler for n four . 
drill c«>mpre*aior. Thn*** more machine ! 
drills anT a new sinking pnmp also [ 
a waited conveyance to the pm|>erty.

Tip* company la the poawsaor of an ex- 
ctdb-nt group of |mU*liiigs. incbniitig en
gine house, shaft hotis*-. IstardiiiK bouse, 
men's bunk limine, assay office an*l mana
ger's quarters.

On the Golden 4-rows fraction is also
lix-ntetl the Rt. Tonis hotel, the best, and g
largest Ih.n4 m the camp, with anwb- ItVCf Afld StOftldCft 4ff tlOftllAtp
barns and ataMhsg »n«l which, aft**r a 
shor; twrm ul years. bee«

9f

Every Well Man 
Hath His III Day.

A doctor’s examination 
might show that kidneys.

f: |['".\ ru GET PLCMP AND ROSY.

perty of the company.
Both the l'arib*to and Minnehaha 

management have always Ins-n moat 
cautions and. conservative in giviny out | 
information «regardiug their property. It 
la known, however, that the amount of 
work on the last named and the results 
obtained, had induced the directors to 
take steps for the erection of a ten- 
stamp mill during the present summei. 
Very high values were obtained on the 
surface, and "has been maintained a* 
denth y ns atlaiiUsl. Like aJI McKinney 
mites the vein varies very much in 
width, and it is a difficult mutter even 
to approximate an nvotiige. The shaft 
l*Sfr vertical one.

Profvss*ir Montgomery, formerly State 
mineralogist <• f i’tah, but now pr<»f«*«sor 
Irt the sam«* science at Trinity tlskwr 
sity. Toronto, president of the company, 
t* now. in the camp consulting with Man
ager Megraw as to future operations. f 
Both are conservative mining men, de-,

but the doctor cannot analyze 
upon 

organs depend.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalités 

and enriches the blood. It cures yoe 
when “a bit off ” or when seriously 
afflicted. It rrrer dinappointi.

Rheumatism^-"! believe Hood*» 8a£ 
■aparilla lui* no equal for rheumatism. It 
baa done me more good than any other 
medicine I have taken.” Mae. Fatbu'k 
Kbn.nky, Hrampton, Ont,

Bad Cough-" After mj ionf illness, I 
was very weak and had a hf 9 cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work.

Nature meant every woman to be plump, 
rosy a ml.» rii developed, and If she has be 
4-oeie § tale. wcMk^apd nervous. Dr. A. W. 
Chaw'* Nerve Ko.*I ^w ill restore and re
vitalise the wasted, serve cells, make the 
Mood rich and p ire and give, new vigor 
ami elasticity to the whole body. For Ilia 
peculiar V. women there Is n«> remedy bo 
suecesefiil iib^iIi n gresi food cure of Dr< 
A. W. Cha^L At all Uealere.

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.
TtNDtRS tOR RJPITItS.

Heeled tenders will tw reivtlved for sup
plying the aboSe InstituHou fnopi August 
1, trank to July 31. P***, with the follow- 
lug urtiidoa. to be delivered frv** M«at. 
fish, jHMiltry. vegelaultra, groeerlvs, bread, 
milk and drugs.

ToiukTH for **•*verging will a»w> he re- 
relved; also teiideni for printing and Mud 
Ing the "ninth annual rep**rt.

Ten*len* to be delivered to the snder- 
elgned on or before noon on Tuesday. July 
25, iras».
""TIIP UMresr or way Itnd -e net n *rllf

Bt. John's. Nfid.. July 'K~~A * «îlltolon 
with an Iceberg caused the British ateam- 
cr John Brighi from Batlscan via Que
bec. July U/for London, with lumber 
and geuepdYeargo^ U> r«turn to thla port. 
The collision took place In the Straits 
of Belle Isle. She has a huge frartur** 
In the forward compartment, the hot* 
being many feet wide and extendmg from 
above, the wiffcer-ltne to the keel. Exten-, 
slve repairs will be made before she pro
ceeds on her voyage.

Mis ms Jaqcxs Osbano. OnL

I s Mils ears liver nis ; the a» Irritating sag
. -—ir iixM touks ia fta1.

j it 1» stated tjtht Csar Nicholas will 
! meet Entperor William at Wlgebaden on 
! August A f'A rather Improbable story is 
j in circulation In Berlin to the effect that 
I nt the Instigation of the Csar a meeting 
‘ <f all the continental sovereigns wtil be 

held at Paris during the exhibition, as 
a sort of a <*ontlnuatlon of U»e Interna
tional peace citrferefice.

ar*-ei«te*l. ....
INh-tu* of tender can be olitalued-on ap

plication to
F. El.WORTHY. Heeretary. 

Board uf Trade Building.

riUNICIPAL NOTICE,

Sewers Rental

Removal Notice

IE(SM DRUGGISTS.
Have removed to their new premise

: No. 8 Yates Street

Natl 
of Jul

1» hereby gives that the 
is the. last day ffl

Slat day 
V,r paying 
under the

ity. 1» tfiejast da;
rent due f«*r the yemr 18ir 
Sewers Rental By-Law. 18U8.

In default of payment at my ««««e. (Tty 
Hnli. by the said gist day of July, the 
hh1*I rent Will be eojlected by proeeae of 
In w. ('HA RLBB KENT,
('ollecl«.r of the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria.
(Tty Tr**asurer and CeUselsFs Office, 

C4ty Hall. Victoria. B. C., July 10. 1900.

I

\R\H MINES.

Notaries. Mining Brokers 
and General Agents.

had hy applying ta

RANI t JONES,
ATUII.SC.
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Proposal 
Not Endorsed

Beport Factoring. Annual Bçnus 
For Port Angelea-Fen y Oon^ 

nectionzRejected.

HOTEL DAWSON 65,67.6# RlfllfmiS

Citizen’s Committee of Fifty De- 
rUne to Pledge Themselves 

to Aid P. A. E.

uia «lUt «eèr «aÉKK
, vin . It Ul'IIW UKt tu talk abolit
thi« V»vinr i»..«ii'iy !«*"«» ttmmh)
of the e. r. R. All theta- railway cnne ughteU h, elevtrlrtti. n ratifia»
•-ho. .... >ar inland ,t« they cun, tiu.1 \ lie .Centrally l«l* It" WJ 

it uniat lint be furent ten that \ leltirei jjjy* ■ln,lP"r!Vte.l' 'hronghoul- »'ree
hue nut the unie general,hictil ailvan • u,,h«.
age. a. Yancauvvr lie» Thar* wa. ee Mrols, SBe,i taja. »• wwu-.Stee per 
n.e in talking “Idue rtiin." A. to the w<wk; board, M.w>. 1 bone «IS.
pr»»llttr.ily ..f ll" --Vy he tj|U»te<t,lhe aiif- —---------------—— !

t-’ WVii. i hr n”",,Mr sL^ h,. Uon wUU ,.iW pn?x Ipf«at walnlnn.; -ml 
anil in iwt. ^ cojld aaf,ure hu, héarerM- tfe* some 

wholesale houses In Victoria each do 
more business In the Kootenay* a ban 
does the whole of Vancouver. We bhve 
now the aapie ;r*tea as Vattcoenrer. be
cause we have competition. Am for the 
Port Angeles people, let them build thetr 
roa^l and connect with Vk tori* and the 
merchant* her* will gt/e them ftWht 
•to carry. They can have lots ef It.

Mr. Seabrook confirmed the statement 
relative to the much larger wholesale

honaesln the city* h8W i— 
fattwed using the money now suggested 
to be given as a bonus to this company 
for beautif)ing and improving the city. 
Of the two ache pice he certainly itrcfcr- 
we the p. e.-N. for'a prepawl.

Mr, W It. Rone reiterated the argu
..... ut» in favor of tranavontluvntal <"a-
ne.ai.rn He thnngbl it wnrfld he |u,t- 
ting the cart before the horee to think 
«»f k| «-n.lmg money for Improving the 
city first and then looking out for trans
continental connection. ■eajmjtiti-

teur belhir Beys Most 
Where Hangs the Sign

WE-GP/E

IS; Stamps
fjHNMMgNMWfli Company

lew Bettor Buys Best 
Where Hangs (he Sign

WE GIVE
TR«m"6 

i "---Stamps
;Wie«s*w<waiBW»w*

11,1 Varlin-gur had taken no part in trade done with the mainland by Vlc- 
^aUU,™d''»rÛîiM nf«iül any acheme yet but -bettered the time twls than by Vancouver and «U» that ” -m«-ting an the uty h *( JJJ . ........ w|„.„ every man atmuM uy pay ,,7.500 a year to thla whom.- wouht

7, t mrn’r, and Ibouf a score of viti- which aide In- «> »u. tic thought thla paying for the pleure of mating the 
the members aUU deliberation» of ,, k,Hm1 business proposition and the cars landed here.
fh^K^L^ Thv meeting bad been widely g.Hxi which the city will derive will be ^ iriser reminded the committee 
the *>♦<*• ordinary way. Circu so great within ten years that the bonus fh t the, business ' men of Victoria are
f"Teïa.U.t Zt ^o all the memk-ra, and of *17.500 a year would he .in,ply no- <lped They had waited
« wS^gMermllj undcr.tovd that lm- thing. He onnM not agree w it ht h.-. fin lh, c.P.R. and M obtained I .once*- 
U ™ f.^ingaK- would have to be dU: Sidney-Frascr river proimsul, and while #|on|| whkii opened up for them all the 
port au ,ka weiiwnv mule h«> w.iiild !*• unwilling to do a^hythink ^row*g ffeat valley and enabled ^ them to

even with Winnipeg., >

Li

it was generally, understood that im* thing.
latrtailthuaineaa would hua'a^db. unwilling' to do anythlog

.he honosing uf Injure tiro C. V' W .hunhMH. re
th“ ferry connection with Vert Angtiea. membered th.t thi» 1 ortf Am*^« “ am. wmmm. reterreo ... -

Unite a long delate took plate, and rangement will not tWcrfrrc «Sg,1 aIrai„ ,n wt.nl,,,-g, when t 
,c rgumt-nta pro and «0. were of putting a ouick atewmer on the „f

Mom. w..>««d h.Fde
m,"k‘“vI'tT'if; "frtAua<objection ,h, Judiei.1 a.drl.

i-y. 5, mayor to tin- the meeting.
which characterised 

He was en,-onraged to en-raiaed by bis wutahip th, - a hlJ Annr lhl„ limp,,mi t.y hia raperieece of
wording of the r‘‘,’?rt h ’ it |g- the Mnncheetvr ahi|, raual, ami he hoped 
aomethin* to do with the reault, it w me Ma i victoria would have the
ing i-yond the tw nn-n of rte north -,gran, aimanfm ^

hm^t in the way of eh*...... . freight

hut Mr Noah Hhakcapenr, wa,jmw.lb of opinion
ing to withdraw it and the such business nun as Messrs.

compete
Aid. Wtllhim» referred to the condition 

that city 
and the 

when the N.P.R. was 
willing to come in. The enjoyment of thv 
competltlv ? advantages had resulted In the 
wonderful growth of Winnipeg to what 
It la to-day, This connection With the 
P.A.E. would afford aw outlet for our 
ccmI and other products of the Island and 
the connection once obtained would re
sult in the rates of the C.P.R. being re
duced eve* more than Mr. jLetser told j 
them they are already.

His worship the mayor called alien-
in to s-uuui-r ___________ suggested
phraaeulnzy tM the mkyor did “ut suit ( . Tciirrj Pitt* ami Veadray. They would tiee-to the dWeel» auggewea by th»4 

-‘“tvh'u'.be notion a^uptin* the report get their gvtal. ebeper. lad that i, tin wardtn, of the maw. Th, Mumct,»i 
f.M »«r!r Mr. ahoA-enre ‘aid point to ô «5»e4 *«* «hr* authority to the

that steps

Clauses Aqt did not give authority to the
municipality to bonus a foreign railway 
It might be all right to bonus a ferry to j

Alderman Wll* any ch*?aperV We now get them »» tonnecl with the railway ^.at Port An-
............ .....................” “d“ gelea, hot the report would rt-uulre aom.-

amendment. ^ .T
Mr. Bone suggested that the necesaary j 

correction to bring the report into the 
scope of the city's powers might be made. Î 
It was not Intended to bonus the railway. ! 
In fact the ferry woutdT Be operated by 
another company. **

The mayor said that nurrte tt mor* j 
than *vcr ner$*s*ary to correct ttv «s tt r 

iïr Leluor thonght it too early to talk would never do %» have the bonus grant- » ! 
of this Port Angeles scheme. He did fd te one company If It was tntendOtf for t] 
m»t lielicve in giving a bonus, to a com- another. As to railway connection It 
puny to induce it to come here when it should be remembered that it did not 
would come anyhow to obtain a share always prove to be everything that was 
of the trade. Tlie great bulk of the busr anticipate! until it resûltêd in a city be- j 
ness that Victoria could get would come |ng the actual terminus of the road. In 
from the provincial mainland, and while this c*ae It could not be gainsaid that j 
we hirve the advantage of compétitif., the connection .would be h» advantageous 
rates via the V. P. K., the Omit Nor- io the railway company as It would be 

..1 I... ..... them and the Northern Pacific, it would to victoria. He believed that If the road
. „ ... ... alternative U» alwurd to pay such a tionu#payers of \ tetoiria (as an alternative , . A. ____M

Some People will tell you that we intend closing up, but they 
are not speaking the truth. ■ -.

We Told You last week that we should give you three months’ 
notice if we intended to close up—but we have no inten
tion of doing so. Wé are-here fo stay.

Last January we had 12 SHOWROOMS—Toronto, London, Ot
tawa, Brantford, Kingston Brockville, St. Cartherines, 
Woodstock, W i n n i peg^Peterboro’, Belleville, Hamilton.

Since Then We Have Added 7 More—Galt, Guelph, St. 
Thomas. Berlin, Stratford, Vancouver, Victoria, making 
19 SHOWROOMS in all, at any x>f which our stamps are re
deemable, no matter where collected. - ^ >

Does it ?That doesn't look much HR® closing up. 
Don’t Forget the Next Red Letter Day

lm c .'t got a Calentla < all and g< t one.
It is the 7th .August. If you

briBt the Mr. S.-uhrï«ik waated to know how

!L,rî~tTof'»hom durtog thv evening 1 tk^vttin* the

vxpre^cd the opiuion tÎ*'M*..l„h0w* govds here by car »r 1»y steamer/ *f It 
au^lcnt ^tepnjers of the this an oceanic ti-rminus It would
to the scheme to ensure a majimij •
a by-law embodying H If 8 *^^ -yj r y()ne 31kcd if the ecv would pot
Blitted to them» : * sKor.1v ifter fohnw the ether. Me. Bcahro.ik aaid Ibc

Ihe meeting conpnene - b st hi mers would just come here and dump
8 oVIoek hl. wotohlt, the mwtor ln thf sua. r ^ VktoH. and make
chair, ah.1 their hotue «krt to and -ha,
Z ™ reÜT^n^Æ « .•boo, won,a he uo^Hi. io ... 

antenâment. and then c*»e the f.4.ow- 
ing rc|,ort from the railway «nb-commit-

- '** Victoria. July Is. 1*W.

To the Committee of FWr: „
-Clcn,It-men.-Your raflwajr committee 

No « after the moat careful couaidcra- 
tion of the subject of a car ferry con
nection between thia city add "'*"•
Angeles desire to rc|>ort snd recommend
the following_ In the rna”lve be nltanrtl to gar sut-h a Itonua aa now ^ comploled to Port Angeles the ferry
payers of \ u-toria tM_ an propoat-d for the small benefit to be to- eUI b, pu, un even it no subaidy b.
ichegto to the one ,pr*?°^> iUved. ; r; granted, .f th, trade I. no, sum. lent <o
by %'ttir sohount _ b(1 ,,.m)vr„l Mr. Barnard could not are why Me- lndul.„ lhem to corns her. the bonus of.
A Lig'ttoe Ra.rwsy . 1 L riml of 10 toria ahoutd-pay auch an amtnmlof Iemt would net tmin* them.

will" e*et:-•«-*» f.w the tokse of Aarine the wfiifBTrWïKîîrefe MtrSFWW»'

ÎÎv'in^>at Hcrvicc complete, and to be fret withi ttke«n><i*» t thtdr 1o «*Prct our American friends to Put J nHlve «vheme of t onne, lion This lncre**ed the number to 22. eight | rewulted fromronv that fell et iaynn. .Vies

ass s iyta&aîsS ss •— ..... -r,=rs.t?=!U«iS«

DOMINION TRADING- STAMP COMPANY
Victoria iltewrccw, Cerner Fort and Bread Streets

ianaiti •••• —-.f—•’rr*M,o.....»o.
twumuii

, in fhr
conwrnvd. N. .SHAKESPEAItB

Chairman.

Mr. Shttkeapeare moved the adoption 
of the retmrt. He wa* «atinfied that the

S or the 1. w.tuto h. tototo- ; adopt Uto toP-t — ham., wer, HAVOO OF ATHVNDKKBU..T, j

gn jajastgtJLS ... .... ... ...
MMum to W ™,ed would, b. c-o^UdU, »•' I .teruabonby ...............

r.-aani but after all the main .,ueatton and the mayor tailed for another show —-O 1
generwl advantage, lfe of hands, requesting that every member.! More eltenaive damaç- "■ns pr..|i,il.‘)-

RIDE A

Rranttord
a *in kw iav i ■AND ENJOY LIFE.

STwo atoto oYund.'..d atmn Uu, «••- ^rUU ' -‘n .h™hand. of a c'.m,»ny having ...
* . .a a. _ a «_ i._ ___a..i advantage Victoria would gain from toe i . . ___ .oa 1.00.1 oMc in vie.

proposed

-We ahall take stepe then to bring the ground ami courteouwly left the |M»le »n- ^
nSdThèn” »^"i"î,tob,wr"lw toV-ïrM. adranUge Victoria would-gain fro*, the j ™^â«d h«id ifflee In'vic- matter before the ratepayer.,- ~Ud Mr itiured. tat when it reached the elec-
' * ... S ntmnoao.1 e-.in tvms-l lilts « ml It mill 111 Dti . a. _ OkabaanaaHdwellings, which would, have to la- Propomd conntot.on and « ™‘«h* >

tu me irywri. ...---------------------  ----- bought ami the company would allot have “ken fot granted that If the 1™de to
proposal made would meet with the ap- „„ ,b, run a turn., fust pass.atg.-r be done wlthPort *nf'u'* "’’"L
Itroval of nine-tenths of the rnl,-payers ^ a. it wa. said to be a home vumpany
of tin, city. He had taken all- possible A ,Ue queation of connection with would soon put on the necessary ferry 

• - ’ " " the tranaeontinental road. Mr. Shake, connection. 1, looked very much like
peare again urged that nothing clearer paying J1Î.PM for nothing, and in hht 
or more tl,-finite could he got thnu was opinion the report should not he adopted, 
contained in President Mellcn's letter. Mr. Sh^eepeure could not agree with

, M _____ __________ There was too much apathy in Victoria ; the mayor that the w ording of the re-
have tile necesaary connection with the nol ulu. property owner in the city port wee wrong. He had looked at the 
great system -of the Northern Pacific. «» m,,uld *.„y that his proto-rly la a bnrden statute hlmaelf and was satisfied It was 
was shown ill the following letter to him. Property here did not pny two in accordance with the requirements. As

luly it 1809 and a half per cent on the investment, to the certainty of the Port Angeles peo- 
and this railway ferry connection is pie coming to Victoria without a bonus 
just what il needed to assist the buai- was a fact that the C.P.R. already

a___ __ i ................ ..u-iu.ru' iVo art

men ns p, ' ascertain Ihe t hSiu-ea the F. 
A. E. Him of obtsining trane-cont nent.il 
<onntH*tion and ht* had waived 
cient «KNuranoo* from Prealdcnt Mellon 
,.f Tlu* N. r. i; that tin- P. A. E. would

\fr Von I. Shake* nonro. Ohaii'man of th* 
Hailxrav CotaaMH**. Vktori». B.C.

Y'Mtr favor "f tlu iîOth u’t 
h.is jn*l ri'nrhrd mt*.

We have no dvfinit* agroi-mtht with 
th* Port Angel** & Eaatorn Railway 
C’ompanv, but wo have been approach *d 
l>y parties in its interest a to know if 
wV would enter into * joint arrangement 
upon tranr-rontineiital business, to that 
Victoria and other points up**u the pro
posed line could have the benefit of ter
minal rates. »

To tnis_ proposition we have in general 
terms jutiu-uted.. anil should be willing 
to enter into an agreement to this effect 
when the Port .Angeles A- Eastern is 
completed to w wi»H *,#r own.

Trusting this will give you liïT the in
formation you desire. I am,

_________ :____ ____Yoiuk. tralx.. ,— ---------—
,C. 8. M ELLEN.

- i •- . t*realdeiit.~”

torU and He Interests centred here.
He Siwke thus eltogether apart from 

any position he occupied In relation to 
any corporation, and he believed that « 
comprehensive scheme could be formu
lated and carried whereby a bonus could 
be granted for the establishment and 
maintenance of a fast ferry service be
tween Victoria and Port Angeles and be
tween Victoria and Vancouver. TM! 
would be something of general advan
tage Jo the city, the object of the two 
f>ervlce* being to prevent ohr being In 
the Mate position as Winnipeg had been, 
at the mercy of one corporation.

Mr. Bhakeapeare differed with Mr. Mc- 
Philltpe and he was not the first non-

Shakespeare. trie ttkyilOM Bttd tlkfri^I wire» pi Ik® h-
"That's what we shall do," added Aid. city and the water pipe* u<* couaiderution ,

Williams, and then the motion to ad- whatever for human convenience was y |
joum was put and carried and the meet- shown. Lightning circuits in rM*ry «1 |
ing ended. \, . lection were broken, and swiUhboorJs at o (

....... ............ 1 the telephone and telegraph ottice* were —
"NEVER BERN _A.JÎâJn>LB AT BOTH .i^troyed alro<wt in a moment, and m

v’ m ii.y streets watt*r,coudniis were torn ^
to piece*. As a consequence thousiinds O 
qf people f ou ltd themselves in sudden
daikncM and but off from the ordinary
mvtius of quick eoinmu meat ion. while ,, —,
' - 1 w which «f Wa hare the finest stock In the Hty. Bky-they were menacts! witn floi-.s, wbh1 h. l , de, from »36. Guaranteed.

KNLMt/’

If you do your light will aeon be gone 
and yon will be In .the dark. Hon t think
Sm - can go <>n drawing vitality from the 

mid for nerve*. *tou.«cb. brain ind mus
cles, without doing something to replscc It 
IIihhI's SHreapamla gives

lawyer and been right. The compré
hensive scheme referred to is simply !m- 

ÀkànMiMrc T wnw- tveu'* r practicable. The ratepayers would not
, t h ,nr deVelop °lher lnle^sts °* ^tUlartd and .carry It, Indeed If the ratepayers wouldf. .. '* »o increase the volume of business. not adop| lbls Port Angeles scheme they

Mr. A. E. Mcl’hllllps; then took , wouId adopt none, because It was re-
the floor prefacing hts remarks with the j ^ m(>rt, favofabiy than any other, 
statement that as a member of the Legls- , Mr PowcU said It would be

Mr." Shakespeare rr ferret! »♦ length 
to the great benefit which would accrue Wj \
to the city by the establishment of the peare « ontlnued by saying if there 

TWimccthin *1* l*"rl Angela. • lie spoke fcn intelligent man there who didn't think 
os a large property holder and nil old 
timer in the city, and roust say that Vic- 
*~-i- l* nt t makipg the progress it

^ it was
Ut-ss men and i»r*qM*rty owners: “We are have Su per cent, of the trade of the ^ eHU „e ww. _______ _____  ___
passuig awayT exdaimcd. Mr. . Ülinkf»- «.ity. and. Uia otb*r.2tt pef cent, is not mS- rrt,feSjrtonal man who bad differed from 
peare. "and we want to see a little life c.ent to. Induce any road to come in. 
before we go.** (Laughter.) But the Port Ahgeles people when they

Again referring to the letter froiu do come, being live byainess men. will f 
P nuiden t Mellen, Mr. 
maiutained it is everjthing 
cessary as a guarantee which Mr.-In >> .
Holland contradicted.

This led to a rather warm passage at 
arms between the gentlemen ; Mr. Hol
land interruptihg Mr. Shakespeare in
reading the letter and being told he was member Df the committee; and aa 
like the man who takes
xood-pid book " .jhbhhphhhhhhihhpiiih

teHe ypU,'* «U|d won’t read on to the end Gf such Interests upon Til* Shoulders, he ,
Qf t h*-'Chapter. /«H i n..n n. riont mwin 1,1m t.i fltav e.eflw--

Mr. Holland retorted that If Mr.
flhakeepeare thoyght the letter__a
guarantee he would be all the la-tier of a 
little educaTWfTand Mr. Shakespeare re-
turned th6 compliment. ___ ^

Addressing the audience, Mr. Bhakea-

fves serve, mental %mm ____ ________ __ . ■■■■
.ur .«■to'*!*» *■;« not'd.Dgi-rooN win- »t least likelj- to be '

2'.ONIONS & PLIMLEY
. ...............

CAVALRY FOR OTIS.

^ . _i_s » , —Oeorg* Powell-JNÜd
latuto; a. a member of the Io-gt»l.ture w|n| ,D vote „n lhe m,„|,',n If the re- 
i epreeéntii.ir th* city of Victoria; as a I ^ wprp wrongiy'»ordefi and the city 

.. I .«uld not grant a bonus to such a
v*r” »ho. If not having large Individual M hvm, .uggeeted referring Û» rs-

»hat that tereeu here, yet had the rceponetblltty ] pgn blck lh. c<(mraUtce for amend-

Manila. July 21.—Many miles of country 
are flooded, making military operations 
on a large scale Impossible. The Para- 
ranque bridge, which was considered Im
pregnable. hat tyen swept away, ruling 
off temporarily the garrisons of lmus and 
Bacor from corununlcatlon with Manila. 
Vnder the circumstances. It will be.Im
possible to drive wagon trains, as the 
trails have become very doubtful. Pg*£- 
mules will be utilised, if it should become 
post Ible for Soldiers to make man hes.

batofi* from a siuglc flash of lightning 
emphasises the change in urlmu life that. 
has come as tk* effect of modern inven
tions. Not many years ago it thumler- 
1m*U could only kill n.iuan or two and 
hum a hoys**. Now it can make almost 
incalculable trouble for thousands if it 
happens to get the better of the precau
tions taken against it—New York l imes.

President Loubet of Frame received 
the Hon- Joseph I. Tafte. Canadian Mln-^ 
later of Public Works, yesterday after-

«••••••«••MMHfifittltfififiB
6-rooired kovee and • 
s$ acres, idsnit i • 
acres dear and 4 •

felt Incumbent upon him to say some
thing upon the subject.

He paid a very great compliment, to ;
Mr. f&iakespeare, Aid. Williams an3 the (
other member, of the .ub-com^tttee for ^ vin„.,hln, he had Smltred to MV tn 

■ected “’*• !

•- . , .. . ... The (ilficlits wtn have their hand* foil t#rMr. Bone .uggeated that Mr. Met hit- rome ,lmeV|n ,„r th. departure
Ups (x>uld find language sufficiently plain 
4» »«|io t h» rgnnrt m ceotable and thls 
gave Mr. McPhlillp» the opportunity to

tll^e «hooting him.
Then as to the C.P.N. propoe.il. It 

should be remembered this one of the 
Port Angela* Eastern would not conflict 

the outside. As to the work being W|tb it at all, but would rather assist It.

their «Plendld work and regrehed that h,B p^yloua add re*#.
he coukL not speak his mind In true and » Konle^SUggested by tha-mayor to
absolute accord with the tenor of the j fhe effw.t that the bonus be granted to

»„ ------ -------------- ----- -------------------- reP°rl- ÿe,t- however, that to intro- company which provides the contetn-
ThT létûF^W a gukrantee hr would feel this proposed railway, c^mnecHorn i ^ connection, would, tt seem^l to

• wmiM n/it 11.. Iptilt- i.nuliii-tivi* i\t f ho t _ a a. « i —« «.. ifwould not be truly productive df that 
which- we suppose will be In the true In-

should, find it never would until It re 
et-ived the advantage of connection with.

....... Hhnkcnpeair aaid the
iK>ct to have the whole of the work •**- 
tu . tui Angeles and Oiytupia in t .« s 
of (utitracfors within the next ftft?; days. 
H «re* fiiwsys a fact; howeverr ihst no 
sooner was one proposition made to as
sist the city in »btaining the cdtinc. tion 
deeirvd than one or mon* alternative 
scheCM*s were siiggvstcil. Nothing what
ever was hvnn! of any of the other pro- 
,M.sal* now talk.il of until this one of 
the port Angeles Eastern war made 

-----nr" conrlnsintt he urged the unanimous

Then there was no proposal before the 
!>eopie at all until this was received from 
the Port Angeles people, so that It could 
not be sal<L this was an attempt to In
jure Che C.-PTH. 1------- -- -----------------

"In any case,’.’ said the speaker, "there 
are enough of the ratepayers In this city 
favorable to. this' scheme to ensure the 
carrying of the necessary by-law."

Aid. MacGregor referred to a previous 
statement regarding the position to be 
occupied by the P.A.E. In relation to the
'Northern PnTTîTT rmd argued fhtrt tt-

and

him. be sufficient, adding thereto. If 
deemed advisable, the proviso that such 
company have Its head office in Victoria.

But he would like to say a word In re
gard to the proposed bonus. He was not 
an actuary, but he waa reminded of the 
Victoria * mmey rellway. and he did 
not wish to say too much nor to suggest 
that Mi. Patterson (who smiled grimly> 
was - responsible for that road, hut tt 
would be remembered that the city and 
province pay flS.000 a year interest on

Tito, nasty little plmylva that come on j t'h, /moon,

the. face and mar the beauty, ns well ns holders form a sinking fund which It Is
expected will smew*!, by the time the 
bonds expire, to sufficient to pay- the

Pimples 
Boils..

ef «Tilers and settling the regulars who

WaiVlngton. July 2Lr-The__President 4
and his military jtdvlsers-^tave determin
ed that an aggréeslve cavalry campaign 
Is necessary in Uie Philippines, and to 
that end have already begun to make 
preparations for augmenting the forces 
under Gen. Oils pith more mounted men 
of the regular volunteer services.

ALOE*R 8 "SACRIFICE.”

the painful boite which often eam>e se
tmteh suffering, are simply evidencca xif
the bad Wq»x! within coining to the sur
face. When you take a bottle or two 
of Burdock Blood Bitters these all dis-, 
appear, because the impurities Which 
cautiod them are completed removed

./*4-

adoj tion of the report. "would be only similar to that of the (V
Aid. Williams -seconded the adoption p>- w(th lhe c.P.R. Ha emphasized

of thv riportr H* “id that If, wbrn tr.e thr ...orano. that thl» acharna would
P, It. »«• .fin» cuumlutivL there had ^ ,^„ny tot»rfara with the C.P.N.

hem n poaaibiiity of makiug this city ji, 1^ the Btdney-FTaaar river acheme he
the terminal everyone wonW have held wou]d r.Inlnd lh. hualneaa men of Vlc-

-.«leJKrth haada forO.A« W^rtnniy trli ,h|l, „,hou,h,h, great bulk of the from thp ByltH11 by the powerful blood 
now occurred, tor \Wdorla to Dccutn. uit pro4uce of the F«*er vaOay U marketed , . _
terminal of the Port An?. lea ljaatcrn • lhe monry d.rlved by th, pr,atu<- penfym* properties of B.B.B.

” _ ®f “iTOrakfiF' ôr'Ull «"'*'•"> ••«dr ootea la aipende-yto Van-. MisïTtâne» Bawffiïn. Ferry Station,
-lÿ „r,v “ ^ - . couver and New westmloater. He would j Qvt- writ„. «, have bvr» a anttercr

■’••ir' Yt , , , . , alao warn them that while they are de- from h..;!a and pimptea on mv ffpek and
The mfttlqn. fihfifit li? Ij P voting «0 much attention to the trade flw for many years. '■ "'

- Mr. W l u laud asked 'f "e - P'";- lhe Malnla„d they are loaln, that of , nls-r l li-gan
of the report involvifi an endiqaiathm t (hf )dand #nd .v.n in Nanaimo the ,„king lturd.uk Klo.ul
the acheme. * The “7®r * Vancouver men hint, are getting In the ■ Bittern, and after liniah-
„„,1 thereupon Mr. Holiapd «lid 1 «■ « ,h|n ynd D, th, w.d„. ! i„, two bottle, they all
very iniu h uw-'acd to It. He did n My l-#hwr „,aln „a|d that what Vic- .................... and have not
lu"!, prei^al ••"'» to" were quite cer.'«orl« need. Is direct and quick connec shored

Detroit. Mich.. July 21—The Associai: 
ed Press to-day received! from Governor 
Plngraa-A. prepared sighed Interview, giv
ing what the Governor asserts are "facts 
which are absolutely reliable bearing up
on the retenions between Gen. Alger .anil r 
President McKinley, with which the pub
lic are not familiar.'* At*the offset the 
Governor says: "I have no hesitation 
In saying the course pursued by the Pres
ident in the matter I» little less tfian 
cowardly! It Is. to say the least, unman
ly." Commenting upon the whote matter, j

_____ ____ __ _____ _________ the. Governor says that General- Alger’s j
2F years pay the amount of those bonds, "sacrifice" was compelled by demands'" 
It «iêemei! that I17.W0 a year should t*e <* New York pojjtlcIans, backed by the 
enough to 'pay the amount necessary for • "unscrupulous and heartless press." He 
the comprehensive scheme he had al- predicts that It will be. learned yet that ^ 
luded to, say $260,900 In ten, years. Or he the President, himself, has been respon- ] 
would suggest as alternaftv* schrmea slble for mistake* In conducting the ‘ 
that the city become shareholders in. such war."
a company or else guarantee the Inter- j ----------- ■ ' .̂ ,
cat on the'dPbvnlurea. U to undvratood th.t Mlhu Bool, of

M*~ ghaKeap«>nre wo||nd up the dlicus-( New York, will succeed General Alger a* 
Hion with the renewed statement <>f his war.
SSSSSh" w,,h Mr Mcl-hllllpa mo! Of VPahtoek-ilonaavau Knutov'a new
hta unwtltlngneaa to withdraw tho “port , ,V..

1 French bar, ,

i fOB SALE
• sera* slashed: fruit tra*s iy years)- sk
• paillon, abvu< y) miles fio-n town, gip

• swinuhw e oddv,
• icd Government Street J
tMMMSIMH bSSSSSMSSMB

Point Comfort 
Hotel

Nsw, IYJUJM0 R year yil ln

statement that the committee waited up
on the C.P.N. Co. before they did any-- they did any- The ,rtlo„ of Carter’s LM ie virer r-w,
thing and that company refuacd u»_k»v« h!.P';('“a',Vh"Jm,.r re«'toî? ft. tonf 
any connection with the ferry scheme. I ^ bat _dp npt purge. They^are sate to

Hl£ worship then put the motion to ^ please. Ttr them

Because 
They’re Better,

■era beautiful

That's why ov

Metallic Ceilings and Walls
"" gfg being ptod hy jWjjlfki't'

people all ovewhe country.
You can «Boo* from d«aigni 

auitable for any room of any beild- 
ing, with Border», mnoldmgi, etc. 
to

proof and aanilary, giving per
manent beamy, point! no “her 
style of finish can <*w. 

ti-i— aM mrwteruis—if vee’d US* ** setlsi-

METALLIC ROOfINO CO. Umltod
MiavrMTSsssSc TORONTO.-

A. B. FRASER, SB , 
SELLING AGENT. VICTORIA.

Plumpers Pass,
■ayee bland, É.C.

• (Midway between Vancouver and YTctorid.)
| ‘ This hold Is situated on on# of the most 
I benutifn! Island# In the Gulf of Georgia.
1 Vlnuate delightful ; go,M| lioeting and fis i- 

ing. Is wa tennis aud bathing.
» Jivst the piai-e to w|*‘ud a htdlday during 
the hot sunuuer iiM*nttw.

Thv 1h»uw 1» well furnished and with a l
I ui'Hlvri. •
1 The vainer leuvvw Victoria' wery WeJ- 

nvuday aud Frt«l«y at Î a. m.r „•
Moderate rate*. Apply to manag«w.

McCilLLUNIVERSITY
MONTREAL.

*—SESSION 1899-19CO
Mfltrlcul*tlon Examinations, nrvllminary 

to thv various Course» of Study, will be 
hvhi as-under:

! • faculty of Art» (Men and Women 1 
*’F-»cu ty ol App ied Science .IhorStpM
Faculty of Medtcine...........................
Faculty of Law ...... ..... Tue» Stp i
Faculty of Comparative Med.cme i *

and Veterinary Science   .......4£at^Srap •*
•In the Faculty of Art» «Revised 

mUniuj the conrw. ■« J ■lgAli11.'
TIAL HTi nKNTH without —

••In -the Faculty of Appllwl Stdence tbu 
course» lu Civil. Merhaul.sl, K;^‘l 
and Mining Engineering. « ^‘“LIV-Vtiai! 
Arvhitvviurv. are <Wf* .!£, A AR1 ,A
8TW>eNTIt without MS I rl«-illation. 

Kx«ndaatlon for Qrstyear
Wbnfbhi-EfiTThe Family of Arts, ranging 
from ittw to $!2S. wm ne heM on the M it 
S‘ptvmlM*r at Montreal, Victoria, > aucou- 
ver. Wlunli>eg. and other centres.

The Royal Victoria College, the new reri- 
dvntlitl college for women, will be ready 
for «M-vucatloh th ih-ptember.

The McGill Normal Avhool will 
eaiened on 1st September.

I'articular» of Examinatloh*. and 1____
of the Calendar, cohtatnlog full l"term*- 
tIon at to Conditions of Egtrsnw. (jdime* 
Of Study. Regulation* for Degrees. Exhtbi 
Ilona and S«‘holnr»hins. Fee*, ete.i may hre 

application th 
W. VAUGHAN, Regtotirat,

obtained on i

I ê
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U U U g »y»i#HWf»T «*»"*' ,ur the l»r*e number» of th* 
' ‘ ; young of the MuéîrptW found* dying of

-—nm
intiTto.

Supply from their Naaaimo, Sotribl 
and Protection Inland Collieries

; Steam 
See , ■- 
House

of the following grades:

- Double Scrateed Lump. 
Run ertHe Minn.
Naeketf Nut* end Screen!

SAMUhL M. ROBINS. Superintendent

K-x-:

The Daily Unies.
Published Sunday)lay { 

by the

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAh, Waaayer.

OtBcre............... y.Broad street
Telephone.............. ........................No. 45

starvation nr. iv tually starved t,. death. 
Then bow I» It th>

possible bad been done to' avert wudh
danser?’ It may comfort tbe dimmed 
hut gaHunf CM«Aiel to frâr» tbst the 
a'eopie 6f uritnm: mttniiw naw st-tfre 
vunrantihe station one of the most effi
cient oUlcer* In the Dominion, and I ha .

«une at many of the hotels, restaurants 
4pnd -boarding houses In the _ province 
gam3 of almost any klh<| *m»4n In Brit- the guardianship of the public health of 
l»h Columbia in the vçry middle of the British Columbia, eo far 
close season ? It Is simply because tbe■■ M from fs»sl|a couetrtsa Is ooo

,t’ falls to enforce the law and «turned, could not bb in better hands, 
make an extmple of thj criminals who 
commit t^ose enormities. We are within

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK iJ
Dally, one month, by carrier........................ T5
Daily, one wevtu by carrier...................
Tw'ce-a Week Times. per anoum.... l.aO

tiopy for changea of. advertlaements innat 
Be banded In at the oUlce not later than 
11 o’ dock a.m.; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended f''rpobllc* 
Cion should be addressed “Editor tbe 
Times," Vletorls,

The DAILY TIME* Is Oa Sale at the Pol- 
lowing Places In Victoria:

CABHMOUE’8 BOOK EXCHANGE, 108 
- Douglas street

BUORY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
gtfeet. ,

KXMHT’Â STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yatee street.

1L GEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance.

VHJTOIUA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COirPAXT. «1 Oorermneet street.

B. N- HIBBEN A COMPANY, 60 Govern
ment street.

9. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 93 Oovern- 
nien. street. ; 1_________

tiKOBGK MAR8DBN. News Agent, corner 
____ Yates and Government. . -

H. Vi. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Bequl- 
malt road.

W. WlLBY, ift Douglas atceit. ' '
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West poet-office.
GEO. J. COOK, Victoria Weet. —
t. REDDING. CralgSower road, Victoria 

Weet.

the ro-u-k In dvclaHng there le not a pro- 
Whrioiv of* the British CtdumVia gsm» -*«i 
txst is not being treated with contempt 
every day of the year under the present 
condition of thing». Our most valuable 
game animals as well as the ordinary 
kinds are falling fast before the Weapons 
of the lawless hunters, and our woods 
and lakes are being depopulated.

Will the government, the boards of 
trade and the other institutions organis
ed far tbe general benefit of the pro
vince permit this cruel slaughter to con
tinue without making some effort to atop 
It and save the specie* now threatened 
with extirpation? There to the case of 
the deer-slaughterers; we are told that lit 
the evmt of Che company now at Jaw in 
i ugard lo t^ur export of eighteen thousand 
deoc skins ' making out their ease thirty 
thousand more are ready to leave the 
province*. The same act expressly says 
(clause #) that it shall be unlawful to 
kill deer at any time for their hides alone 
in any part of the provflice. Is anyone 
going to try to set the public to believe 
that all those. thousands of deer were 
kilfcd for food? At Is a gross tnsutt to 
the tntelllgvn e to pretend anything of 
the kind. The game act should be- am
ended at once so as to prevent any per
son whomsoever. Indian or white, from 
killing gj^me of any kind under any pre
text during the close season, and the law 
of trespass should be enforced rigorously 
In every ease: where a conviction la ob
tainable. Until these things be done the 
game ef this province most etattd tw dati
ger of i xtermination.

Through our Vancouver correspondant 
we learn that the report publish^) In the 
Colonist this morning saying there was 
a meeting of ibe* WanT comedlideé in' 
Vancouver last night at which Mr. OsA- 
ton was denounced and a cltlsens’ ticket 
was formed, la flatly denied by Mr. A. ML 
Tyson, who declares no such meeting 
was held. , Hence that report In the Col- 
c nlet Ir a deliberate falsehood.

iwanan 
Vesuvius

The Volcano of Mokuaweoweo 
Throws Op roumains of - 

Lara.

VCabtaxt representation for British Co
lumbia is not likely to be brought about 
by the Conservative members from the 
province la the commons - continuing to 
make themselves a laughing stock by
their speeches and actions. Why did pot .  -----— - --- -  ------• ------- - - .

L» - . r.» 11. «,*,1^ ,„i«i morning of July 4, the guest# qf tbe h.eth. Tory ^«mment. which rulrO thl. M ,w„k,.n,,,, hy f„

A Magnif cent Vet Terrible Sight 
' on the Island of 

■ Hawaii. '

“POCKET YOUR DOUBTS”
PUTAND IT TO THE TEST.

LON TEA—
* ' "IS UNASSAILABLE IN QUALITY.”------—r-

l.otid Packets Only. All Qroears. 40c.t 90c„ 60c.

Ifilo, Hawaii Saturday, July 8 —After • 
a term of rest and nearly complete idle- | 
ness extending over a period of several 
years, the volcano of. Mokuaweoweo has 
again broken out, and gives promise of 
one of the greatest demonstrations ever 
furnished liy the volcnnotai of. Hawaii 

The eruption was fir«t noted at th» 
Volcano house, where, early « on the

WANTED—Gpr«t i : boy toleua^Vir*.-

KM PLOY MENT GIVEN *>. tody and gen- 
ttomen «gedtlh Apply T. N HIWkii A 

• Hnbsorlptlon Book Depart znvnt, 28 
Broad street. * ;? u

G4M>D FITS GUARANTEED; general sew-
*tSiet°,,<*ted' Il 0° iH?r daJ- ,71)

laen* Wllllumr Directory, 
OIBisw, 28 jJrbad street.

rOB_8ALE—Theaa f.»y easb,. 1*X> serçs ofRllWWulyn n Umlimi
„„„ . - i-. ----- and ou.building* mih!
asml* r of bearing f mit treea. Apply to 

RiUwi****’ hhawnl»*n Luke K, AN.

TO LET,

TOliW-OMUg, Oak Bay beach. <!<**. t„

countrj' so long give British Columbia 
the representation the Tory members and 
organs are so noisy about now?

All things seem to favor the schemes of. 
the Russian inner circlfe who control the 
Tsar and the destinies of the empire. It. 
has Just been ascertained that Russia 
has the highest proportionate birth-rate 
in Europe. Singularly enough Russia's 
kuposed ally. France, has the smallest, 
with Ireland her close rival.

THE

Some scientific man writing In the 
British Medical Journal tells of a way 
tif keeping mpaquitoes alive for a long 
time. It Is by feeding them on sherry j pmndoifr of the WBntry through which 
pnd sugar. What most people Wahl To

on making their way to the veranda# 
witnessed one of the moat grand ,and 
elaborate displays of Pete's eruption ever 
given. The outbreak occurred ou the 

M nut1 a !>»., I tie* “f
atiout 10,00(1 feet, and in about the same | 
place ns w hence issued the flow of 1880- ( 
81. Tfo iinmfHH4‘ fountains of lava | 
were forced in the air to an elevation of | 
many hundred feet, and from them* and • 
tbe constant overflow from the moun- j 
tains .were rapidly, formed the three lava j 
flows which are now rapidly making , 
their wry down the mountain side to
ward the sen. These streams of lava ! 
hate no li take» different dim 
and the rapidity of their movement*-1* 
d<«|indent on the obstructions and dt

know to how to kill mosquitoes In a man
ner so wholesale that presently there 
rhall be no mosquitoes. u* •*___

brand

TO BENT- Onrofortabt 
5 minutes walk from 
suitable parties. Atldress,

tv fu ruts hoi huuw, 
I D. Terms low t» 

A. B., Timi »

BENT—Oitoe In the Time* holldlng, 
ground floor. Apply at Times office.

•OCUCY1BS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE.
WU drwt Thumlsy la every 

■ooth at Masonic Temple, Douglas afreet, at 7:30 p.m. *
B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REMOVAL -Thomas Cstterall, build- r 

and general contractor, to 16 Broad i 
"treet, near Fort.

/ MASSACRE OF THE GAME.

Cremation as a means of disposal of 
the dead la gaining ground- «< a frrnt rate 
in the United Kingdom. Many towns 
ere. applying for powers to erect ,these 
buiklina*. and those already In opera- 

Do those who are wasting so mu. h constantly employ^ -

OI TBmB GPINION.

uable time and energy over the probab
ilities and pwMdbillties that nay arise 
from the present disgraceful muddle kt 
provincial potttlca! affairs ever stop to 
think of the Impresalôn which lllto mat- 
ter Is likely to make upon' the pedpia of 
other parts of the empire?

That, we take It. Is one of the most 
serious aspect.* of the present state of 
things. Thl* province depends Ihrgely 
upon the entrance of British and other 
capital as well as Upon Immigratidh from 
the older communities, but It to a notor
ious fact- that- capital and Immigrants 
are of nothing so shy as bad or unstable 
government. It was tha bad reputation 
if Argentina and Chile that destroyed 

progress by 
-id« capital and the better 

class of immigrants. The uproarious con- 1

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

pet ti 
nalf-si

they pass.
The smaller flow in in the diriN-tion of 

Kilanea and iw now about twenty miles 
distant from the hotel. What I* appar- . 
cptly the second flow in wise is on the L 
Hilo side, and as nearly ns can be eall 

wilt.take al*<»at the same course | 
i\g iriie Wirtfnmn rtVer. ‘ The third How,, 
which has tgken its way towanls the j 
Kan wide, i* to aU jtojxurnncve tbe larr- j 
••<1 lava flow vet witm-*sr«t on file i**- ' 
ami. ami stems to in- making 
grew in Its path • .f destruction The 
• MT|»finn shows no signs of abatement 
and the sight by night and the early 
morning hrr.tr* is one of urrmnisi gran
deur and brilliancy. At the Volcan > 
hmnte, which is probably some twenty- 
five mile* from The outbreak, lights a»e 

f not required through' the nîghf." amt fRi’4
the

For Sale by Haberdashers and Dry Goods Mooses Everywhere.

....................................

British Columbia

To the Editor;“ I' should like to make 
known through the columns of youn val
uable paper tbe cruelty that horse# are 

to In 90r city. For Instance, two
starved and miserable looking | < "untry for many 

hone .re brought Into . hold and .re ; h brightly illuminated.
■LJKrvm HI!» th-- wih-l*'

«*1 nightly by intcrestnl crowds. From

miles

From a trustworthy source we learn 
that other game besides deer are being 
wantonly slaughtered In the close season, 
in defiance of the provisions of the act. 
We are assured that on Sunday. July 6th. 

— tear, twn men lq gura-boot#, accomrpan-

Florence Lake, and there and In the 
v«eigtrt>brthg ponds hunted all day ktlir* 

large numbers of young ducks. The 
tner who did this appeared to have no 
pcruplce a* to the sise of the birds, for 
even the callow <1 inkling# were butchered 
*l«ng with the larger. birds. It is, oF 

—^Mirse. hardly credible that grow» men 
in their sober sense* would commit such 
» crime, but there to not the slightest 
doubt that we have been correctly in
formed The act says, section 11:

“It shall be unlawful to catch, kill, de

left there for two or three days In the 
•broiling sun without shade, food or wa
ter. The owner should be brought to 
tlmh by the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals, by being treat
ed in tho same manner aF1* hie horses 
and he might possibly think twice about 
the poor brutes before doing so again.
• -----------7--<r-rr-"- —ggr ... HUMANITY
VàetosMv.BAV. J-uâp $V M8fc, —

MM MV I » Mi

the Wailuku bridge the illumination I* to 
Le seen directly nj the river, and the i 
bright red from the hi|g<- mountains and 
tho overflow as It is seen through the 
clouds and smoke make a plot are a4 
times so weird and al # ays so grand that 
It Is not easily to 1h* forgot en.

Oeorge Patty, a-ho has resided on this 
islatwf for the p*#r thirty years, and who 
hu« witm-siMMl all the outbreaks during 
that Time, says Hits seen* to be "tr-i 
moat extensive ef alt, starting as it dM i 
sir fnr from the summit, and tie- pr-.s 
I wet of a long siege ia favorable. ;

...........................................................................

Engraving

flnllo? a n«-w printlUff finnY No, tmrUIS' the name the Prorlmv Pub
lish lug Co. to taking; you see so many people thought, on aiwunt of the 
etmttortty of names, that Tbe ITortncu newspaper was rooSeeni» wtih us, 
that we had to apply to the courts for divorce efVn -of name. While changing 
our name we are at the same ttmç donbhng our capital, buatnesa has lucrcawd 
sa-sll along the line. During the last year, in our head offliy here in Vlr- 
torla, we have added to our plant; (U A v.oapleio binding plant with all 
tniwlefn itjifrttance#. f2) A new up jotLitp color printing press. «:<) An entire
ly neat' oOtttr of type, wtth att the, latest styles. (Our old type was wearing 
a little so we sold ft to the fftafldryt. (4) A new and more i*»werftil engltd*.

X>«r old otic coohln’t keep ap wlih the Increase of business, elc., etc.). (5) 
linotype for Job work only. All the above looks like bttofhem failing off, 

doesn't It. eh? Why WK have no complaint to mahe-erery month Is Just a 
leelle bigger than the last, and a till we are ready for more. Some of oar busl- ,! , 
n«*»s rivals don’t like to ace us #o busy and try to detach our customers by i 
saying we are l»ecwnlng a Vancouver firm. OF COVRHE we are. THAT’S li , 
WHY we hare araetlcally a completely new plant here. THAT’S WHY we i) . 

’’’“P*0/ JLv,r 80 hands here. THAT'S WHY we pay In wages alone In Victoria 
over f400 a week.

1
 Province Publishing Co., Id. ly.
IN THF. OLD CHURCH, BUT WITH NEW MACHINERY.

ernmept waa so very volcanic.

The people of this province ought to be 
more Intern ted In the maintenance of 
the good name of this province than In 
the success or failure of, any faction or 
politicien. There can.be no question that 
the good name of British Columbia has

roimtrW. wemt .w.y r.plt.l: »"d of A SmcmM C«kb<,tl...-Hc HI*. CoBiei.- j*J**-*r*S»*l,e*-*r-*SJtl*fe»*^ 

courw Bo sensible m.n wm pilns to W . r .s*„ i 'TT. fu/|r„h„ ~ „ 5
,.k. kt. t.-oi, to . rooou-y .to™. r,y- l.temiVhwfcM. 5 l"c v2arc"es"-^

1 __________ | y Services To Morrow. %

The lb.million Day cdcltratiou*, which ~
lAXjttjajixj'XjtyjtxsKjtWSv

are such a regular fixture iu the ixunlon Calvary Baptist

»lro>. or pursue, or to buy, sell or ezporo , ,u„ew| rrom [he ,tupM br.wl which I. 
for sale, show or advertisement, any of 
the game birds or animals during' the j 
c lose eea^ope. and prohibited times of - 
rale uet out in the following schedlile B. ; 
which Is deemed to be part of this act, ‘ 
or otherwise contravene the provision* •

now the talk of the whole country. The 
question is being asked abroad: Have

season, this year tdok 
Up Friday evening, June 30th, the high 
commissioner and l*ady Rtratheoua 
were “at home" at the Royal Institute 
of Va inters, Piccadilly, vrtterv. assisted 
by the Hon. Mrs. Howard, they had 
the pleasure of re«i4ving a large num

(Tuirch. Herald
two-fold form.1 street.—The usual services will b«- Md 

throughout the day. Rev. J. Ÿ. VUikert, i 
!fl. A.;- preaches at 11 a. m. tndi p.tn. 
Sunday whool and Bible ela*srat 2.30

Mamifactu ere of 
Every Dei notion of C.otLisg 

by WHITE LAB

25, 27. 28. 20 Yates Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
——Victoria b.c.

w-ekly pr.y, j ,u,*ln« Tburod.y. * ,,, „rh m<>niin, ,n<| erunln*.
P.m.; Mueidhy event;.g the semi-annual*- 0 -

they nobody out there who to fit to ,aus- her 'of guests. Au intending pmgraium»-
- - - —»--» —■ l - ' Mosdes Can-

Wilkes, of I

business meeting and election of officers 
for B. P. R, T. will be held.

, Mr. F. W. Davey will speak at the 
Herald street mission at 8-30 p.m.

Section IS further makes It clear that 
the Intention of the act Is to protect th# 
game effectually; It runs:

“No person shall buy or sell, or have 
" là hh or her possession, any of the said 

animal* or birds, or. any part or portion 
of any such birds or animals, during ths 
period in which they are so protected.’’

Then as to the powers of constables
•”“on ,w,nty. 52* ,hem T. W“e*1, btund^tu, «I tb» T»ru.r ,«>
latlt J.l • to search and apprehend suspect
ed offenders or enter and examine sus
pect e«T premises, and any person found 
committing the offences mentioned may 
be apprehended without a warrant by 
•iiy constable of peace officer, and forth-J « ’
with taken before a Justice of the peace. | Mr. R. E. Gosnell, formerly provincial

tain with dignity the office of minister of 
the British crown? And those whp ask 
the question are not to be blamed.

The situation of affairs it the present 
time is Utterly discreditable . to every 
one in any way connected with It. It to 
iiqrtlng the province Incalculably, and It 
la to be sincerely hoped the Lieutenant- 
Governor will be able to apply a remedy 
that wfll prove satisfactory to the people. 
The revolt against the criminal reckless

's as i.carried out by the follow]
adian artists: Mr. J. K.___  H|
Montreal; >|i^„^usimmu. of Turontov, iat i nr#
Mr. Raoul »1|. Larrofcx, of Montreal; Mis* n

Emmanuel Baptist Church. Fern wood 
road and t’bath»in street —Rev. J. H.

M. A., pastor, will preach. 
'8*>lf JuiaiftcatHMt;’’ 7 p.m..... ,, v -, . ... ... , ti •Ye»» jtiMiiM itii'ifi, t p.m..

Ella Halkrf. of Monterai: Mira Bratrlr» So.tion h> Faith." Snnday aoboot.
!.. Palma, (rf Montreal: Mdk. VlrsteU 23o p m.; B. ï V. V Mnml.y night. 
1 heron ami Mr. Avon Salon, of Wo,f-| 8 pm.. prayer ro,,,i„., Thurmlay night.
ville,.Ndfs- Scotia; >îî*< Minnie Hope
M•■rg.di. “f Tofoelo; UIr Akxaedrla*!
Ramsay, of Toronto; Miss Mary J*^- <?ctttennial Methmlist Church. Oorge 
dine Thomson, of Toronto; and Mr. j foat—Rev. W. H. Rnrraciough, B. A.. 
Avon Saxon. Among the items in the Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.; morning 
programme were * sopg, “Tne Land of subject, “Abiding In Christ;” evening 
the Maple,” written by Mr. H. II. (l«»d- subject. “What Jesus Would Not «D"

, lion must be carried to a proper lermlna- 
| lion, and that cannot be done till the 
! warring and discordant elements In the 
fresint scandalous deadlock are dealt

frry, of Toronto, and a recitatfara eff 
Vaulin Johnson*» “Ojistoh." One of the 
feature»! of the evesing was Miss Jardine 
Thiiinson's rendering of a difficult waits 
song, for which she was warmly con-
Krntulatt.1 m, all hand.. Sbf f Wtn .pp.arod Cnrooran raught him

’.anti- * around the neck. H* mad* h„. . ___

. Regarding Amusements." Misa Shakes
peare. of Nanaimo, sill sing during the 
evimlPS Ht rvice.

i Salvation. Army.—(’olonri Jacobs, nr- wnntt, ,.i.ted l.v ltrlg.di.-r Howrtl. will c.ndu-t î! ™

BOTH WERE DROWNED.
(AwwctoSrpres*.!

Chicago, Ill#.. Jety O.'-Raymond Cor
coran, 14 "years old, risked his life be
fore a crowd to save Oscar Anderson, 18 
years old, from drowning and both per
ished together before a throng of pleas
ure-seekers standing on the beach at 
Lincoln Park.

Anderson, who Mas learning to swim, 
had ventured too far when h# sank. As 
he arose ,to the surface, he cried for { 
help. Corcoran, who Is a good swimmer, 
shouted encouragement to the struggling

BROOKLYN_ _  STRIKE.
Service No Longer Interrupted”* Serious Mis- 

kip -Car I pset and Seven Mice-

King* with ease and refinement. Madame, nieetings, 7 and 11 s.m., 3 and R p.m..

The people of that
wh<. has the power to Inflict fines up to librarian, has eeatvei
one. hundred dollars or sentence lo 4m-1 Greenwood Miner.

petnowsaenL- ...... .......- ........- - -. 4.thriving Utilecltg a
It Is unlawful to shoot or destroy ducks' t pon having amongst them one of the 

Between March 1st and August Ust, or to } ablest writer# and one of the beat Inform-

V

Alba ill had expressed her intention of 
"ÎNdng prêdenf, but wa« <,hlig«#1 to attend

enndueted by Adjutant Jessie Mdtter, 
Broad street.

40

î-^lira S‘ra»»Srt8hV “w^Tr'.r*«« R».r J.m» B.r- <»« P~P>. «.

rivea'TIUR'f OUT Tlf T-Bê eVefiTHg, amT *a?ig , . ______ m R The two ram*

He made but a few 
strokes when hti threw up 'hla hands with 
a cry and both sank again from sight. A 
park policeman who heard the cries of 

the shore, hurried to the

the j work a* provincial librarian was of the 
Tet here we have positive greatest sendee to the province, and his

advertisement at any . time during 
close season, 
aesuramv that, ducks have been * laugh- j 
tered with the utmost impunity within a 
jphort distance of Victoria, in the middle 
(ÔT July.

'‘Home. Sweet Home” and “God Sive 
thv Queen,” to the great deüght of the 
guest*. A selection of music was jda> • 
ed during the er«*niug by the Izmdou 
Ely sin u orchestra.

thastery «of the details connected with the 
history and resources of British Colum
bia must give him great advantage# In

HOHEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.

Another outrage that la being commit 
ted, and that ought to be put down with
a strortg hand before It to too late to in- j der his caré the' Greenwood Miner can

a lengthy experience of newspaiwr work 
In various parts of the Dominion, and un-

The Times is requested to publish the 
hie work as editor. Mr. Gosnell has had following: All men who are nervous and

débilita led of Who are eüITéiîttg Trom 
any of the various troubles resulting 
from ovegwork, excess or youthful er
rors, are aware Xhat most medical firm*' 

is the killing of blue grouse cork*' hardly fall to take rank a» one of British tdu cure lheeé eoadUloa*
, Cannot bë relied upon. Mr. Graham, a 
' resident of Ix'udou, Unt., living at 43?i 

Richmond atreeL ^was for a loag limc
sufffrer from above troubles and af

-called sportsmen during the spring ! Columbia’s beat papers. 
-pmé~-ê*mnÀ^ri- -TW*’" t» a very perleuej

r, owînfTo the fact that the blue*
From a

Insult 1 the Intelligence of It# 
■rou"e d" t”lr; 0"" twk ,,Wn* r«.t,ro WIU. asinine twaddle upon ett-
«tarre of . «W-ber of Ora«- Th. tmtn, ploie<1 qu^,lonl , «wtùro
of the cocks nMkes It Impossible for the lW-_,__J'_______ ____. /
hens to rear thglr young: deprived tpi the 

—^gwnLection and asslstan. e of the male
birds the héns scàTfèr and T>cc«im«- un- 
f*rodactive, thus threatening the very 
existence of the specie#. If the blue 
grouse paired like other birds the dam
age would not be so great, as on the 
death of the male bird» the hen cop Id 
easily mate wM) another.

But under the present absurd non-pro-
tective act It to -often the case that those; British Columbia are a little nervous 
unsportsmanlike gunners shoot the hens.1 about the danger of biibonle plague and

theology, It was perhaps not right to 
expect anything better on the death of 
Rohm IngetaoB than , a stream of xoaraa 
Insuits, mixed up with ludicrous miscon
ception* of philosophy that would have 
disgraced" " even an old-time .colored 
preacher's discourse.

Colonel Prior Is quite unnecessarily la a 
state of nerves over the quarantine* main
tained here. He Bays “thwL people of

ter tfythft in tain many advertised reme
dies. electric Mt*. etc., became almost 
gelirely* discouraged and hopeless. Fin- 
qjqr h<* confided in an old Clergyman 
who directed hint to -an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
troittmnxt ■ Rpcedy an.! perfect cure was 
obtained.

Knowing to bis own sorrow thst so 
many poor sufferers are bring imposed 
upon hy unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Gra- 

| hara considers it bis duty to give his* 
fellow-men the benefit' of bis experience 
and assist tLem to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write _to him in strict 
confidence where Jo V cured. No at-i 
trntiou can he given to those writing 
out of mere cnrlbafty but spy one who 
really need» a care Is advised to ad-

too. during the close season, and this ac-( would like to be assured that everything j|r Graham as fbeve^

vice, fo-inorrow at 11 a.m. Rev. R. The two came up for the third time lock- 
Hughea will preach at the evening ser- *d In each other’s arma, but sank again, 
rice at 7 p.m. Subject, “Retribution." I —— -——- -

row. boat-;- He wst ttxr tstv' - the car rwretred Hnmont sretrae it fair ~

Asthma Cured
EumhtObH* ri?'2e^d y*,*1!?* Her So®* to goto 
Manitoba Clarke • Ko'a Composed Cured.

Mrs. McTajrgnrt, 80 Vaiieuiey #t., To 
ronto, write*; “I hâve been hn*dHetl with 

and ItroiM'hitto for twelve yeem. 
which grod it tally grew worse each year In-

Hrrviccn U « U» hElîo .'1Î* itf ,,olllU1 “f b,w*
^ twiH1 has spent with wweral doctors, and

First Congregational Church. — Ser
vices. morning. 11 a.tn.: evening. 7 -fhl 
m. ReV. J. H. Bainton, M. À., of Vtth- 
«■onfer Congregational Church, will 
preach both morning and evening"

Metropolitan Methodiat Church.—Rev,
J. il. Bpeer, pastor, 
sermon hy the pastor; 2.30 p.m., Sun
day school and Bible class; 7 p.m., ser
mon by the*pastor. . '

Universal Brother howl, 28 Broad 
.StreetifKltiltins Block).—Public lecture 
at p.m.; subjeeL “Action.” After-
yiotm class ftw chllJraa at 2:M t^rtoek— bridling nô britet.

-----o—— ■ , after about twiW^nonth*' trealm
Rt. Bnrnnbs^ —Jlulr guchariaL* w* -he r-mot duPwothlng Tbr tne.

•ttff .
1er. wiH be the'preârifer.

sliiKMt ev«wy remeily we vould procure, 
shkdi only affordcil tvm|»<mry relM. Foe 
the i»s*t two year* I e>uld not lie on my

the
l«*ft aide, sad during the past year |»re' 
ou* to taking t'larke * Kola Compound 1 
a Ft bum been me w> nerere rhst 1 had not 
bad a full night's sleep, and during irnat 
of that Hum- we had a doctor hr atteiid- 

• gavascYrral 'Jpa^scTeval doâtocw s» J si#
becoming no better, and the last doctsrT
after about twij^piontli*’ treatment. ^ told

n. m.: rlim-nf mitln«.'lt: rfcnrtll (■»«- '"t—l 'V *<> !■> me 5r/

«* V,- % r-v».'U..V. k «1. mi. sa-iaf.-sfayas
St. John*» Chun

ami litany at 11 ami evensong at 7. Th * 
rector. Rev. Pereira! Jeun*, will preach
nt both servit ,

First Preabytcrian Church. — During 
the pastor’s v acation t he Kçy. Dr. Reid 
will occupy the pulpit at the. regular 
service*. ’

PTanday ,services at Home of Truth, 71 
Discovery1 street, 11 a. m, and 7.45 p.m. 
Snnd:iv School nt 12.15.

taking this r*no*tlv made several Inquiries 
ft<«11 those who bad taken It. acd In eneh 
«asc found the result #0 satisfactory that 
We resolved to try it. Vfli-r liking the 
first bottle I towwnie much tarifer, and be
gan, to sleep well nt nights Sin- e taking 

1.th-' tiilrd tmttle I have wit felt the allvht- 
: mt nytiqdoni* of my former Inoihb*. I 

luive during the i»a*t *lx month* gainai 
1 n i f.-ei perfsal

ly lu-eihby In ever?- way. I can nmi,iirp 
yue that I will (U* all In mr power to?ln- 

, (Iwr any *iitT«wr from this terrible di«-
oaaÀ to try U.” \^7 -----

4’ertiflrtl correct by Poter ScTaggart. 
Proprietor ng Toronto Dairy Ckx 

Free sample will he seat to any one *uf 
. ferlng with this disease. Enrloee Be. for

postage. Address The Griffiths A "Macphcr 
Reformed Episcopal^—Rer. Dr. Wi son e„o Co., 121 Church street. Toroel*. Onf.

•JAwoclated Press.)
New York, July 22.—The street rail

way men’s strike in Brooklyn has ceased 
to interrupt the business of the lines. 
The schedules of the various surface 
railroads are torday practically restor
ed, and maintained throughout the city 
and auburba.

Aside from the fact that rails and oc
casion*! explosion torpedoes were placed 
on the tracks by aympaUrisimi to fright
en new mutormeu, nothing hindered 
general I'pt-rations- ut tjd road during 
last night. A car on th* llockaway 
avenue line started from Adam’s street 
police station about 2 o’clock this morn
ing with 13 policemen, iu chârge of 
Sergt. Dillon, for Carnegie to relieve the 
force thst has been oh duty there. When

off the "blind” switch and upset, throw 
ing all on board down a slight embank 
meut. Seven policemen were cut and 
quite severely bruised. A surgeon was 
called and the injured men attended to. 
The mishap was purely accidental.

NO MOHS BAD Dwmm tMllrattom «1*. .
S -Swb «‘'r *“<1 i" .nr

P«rt nf « «"«<!« or Ltitra 8l,tra. All 
1'tetms roeetr. Immedlsl. atuntlun, ,,ml 
prompt rot.ru gMimirad. will roll! 
opra rorotpt of pom.I. Vlrtort, t.w * 
t'oltertton ip.no, < Attain, bkn-k, IS . 
Broml atraot, vtctorta. B. c.

â; * w„ yyiLSON. flambera amt Oae nt. 
tero. Bell Haop-ra amt Ttnamttha; Deat- 
Ira ?■ 'Sr ■*:' tlroertniton, at IIratio, - 
and (.a.ktn, Htovea, Range., »tt\; abtn- 
Pin, auptAM - nt loweet rate*. Broad t «roet. vVJtort*. B.C, Telephone ™!! •

VRTRRINAKT.
*■ y TOLH'B. Veterinary Baroron—OOeerâ

SwtJnfoL* , . 108 Job neon etreeu
TeleptiOho jlO: rettlileaee telephone ,17.

tana «un,
aor to John 
pouto rlesned; 
Ing si

•*IWf1W. snores 
PaagWrty-—Yards and cess- 

for reroov- 
•B* etc. Alt orders left will
j1,L«eei«r‘kl * °a’ ron el*‘eet* sroeers. 
John Cochran.», corner Yates and D<»ug- 

Sj1 ir ,,r,>nipfly ■«tended la. 
Kiuw 130 M vs*ceurer stroet. Veto*

THEATRE.
JACKSON 1 McDONELL - . . PCOFIItlOIS 

VICTORIA.

H. on a ham, (ccnCTAnr.

BETE» H S.NITH, j CE0BGE WAUB,
Stag* Manager I Muaic.l Director

to HAVOV THKaIbK,!'
a f. ». —-----—■ VANt'OLVKR, 11.

program me
For week commeoelag July ly

The ('lever Rung and Dance Artists, 0 
PERI S1HTERH.

The Clever Duo. CAMETTA SISTERS. 
Contortionist. Supreme, /.EDA, assiste»l by 

Mile. ZEDA.
The Great LA VENA, Ariel Wonder.
Victoria » Favorites. PERRY SISTERS 
Emperor and Empress of Sketch Teams— 

SMITH and ELLIS.

SUNDAY, JULY 23

SHAWNIGAN
LAKE.

FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CURED 
with Dr. Von StAn’g Pineapple Tab
lets. 36c. and 10c.

They are driirioos.

50g.

CHAPTBR XV.

1. No wander that chronic dy#pt*ptlcs 
aro skeptical of cores!

2. They have tried this, thst, and thq 
other without obtaining relief.

3. Some remedies help them foc_a few 
days, amt then leave them worse than 
they were bSfors.

4. The fruit {tepsin of the pineapple
In Dr. Vna Stan s Pineapple Tablets ec- 
txmipllshia what thé harsh vhemicals 
ami auiutaJ pepsin In other dyepri1#!* 
pre| mi ration* tan never do. /'

ft. l>y*i»epsla cured with Dç. Van 
Stan s Pineapple Tablet# always stays 
eared. Instant relief from distress and 
a lasting cur» are the unvarying results 
which, follow the use of these Infallible 
tablets -oo In a t*»x at Sft «vnts—small 
site 10 el*. They are «Mightful to the 
taste. / v

Children Under Iff Year», Ü5c.

I 2 p. m.

GHOv fi. OOtRTXKY, 4 
Traffic Manager E. A N. By.

SOCIETIES RE-UNION.

-----—-NOTICE—

Mr. C. Bailey has t«een retained by ue to 
soHrit advertisements In the atmve (»n> 
granune. the only one authorlsrifthe 
S.mM1vs' (Nanmlttee.
GREENWOOD, SMITH A RANDOLPH.

JL

, L

r . v

18333632
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fRDÀT, JTTLT ÎÏ2, 1890.

I BLOOD-MAKER and 
VASTE RESTORER

Bread te the huei

t BOWES,"5
w No. see Geveremen
J|- Near Veto* Street.

W EAT HER BULLETIN.

Hr

TUB Il<mils CASIO.

E/Ci Coeucil. {Steal» Special" leave to 
Appeal,

* -fAwrtefetr rnw.-i " "'m"
l>#udou, July 22.—The Privy Cosndl 

has granted special leaf® to appeal 
«gainst the deetekm vt the Supreme 

: t ^erte’-oif Canada 4«. the wi#e W 1
lU.t &• Nawiiiw R-tfU

way Company.
The Privy Council Has refused‘to al

to w the Great Northern Transit Com
pany to appeal against the decision lu 

favor of in su fa nee companies in the ca^e

The Story "EEWEINIi' A Pipe"Dream 
of “Hands-Up” ■=“—r -- -,, gjjgjî^

| of the burning of the steamship Baltic 

! at CoBlngwtwd.

| —(lOOd
I night. _

—Vse Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex 
tracta. 1

programme at Oak Bay to-

Iteport Furnished by the Victoria 
Metrological Depart tntjnt.

■'iotorla .July 22.d~5 a.-ni.—Tbe harowW- 
prvssun- ltes tu<rvawd awl a Utgli area 

V covers the uortheru portlou "of the Pa
ie Hlupe, where cloudy, cooler .weather 
« |»rcvaik<d, accompanied with nil*. The 
v area has moved ami hi central In llaal-
m- Kaln has fallen "it Un- lower «Main- PRPriV
id and In Cariboo. | —Lawn mowers and garden^ tools In
liotoria-Baroiueter, Bu.13; temperature, : variety at U. A. Brown & Vo-a. oü 

minimum, 53; wind. tt miles W.; weatb- i Douglas street. Q

ciopdy. . ............ GreatPummcr Clearance Sale it The
Jew Westminster — Barometer. 30.12; ^ a. a.
nfierature, M: miulnmm. 52; wM, calm; Sterling, 88 Yates Stieet.

Si 230? ’trtr- , , —BaeMai Kew le.—WSIe, Brea.
Mm I uk> Ind. calm; .ea.her, cl,.wl, ^ fVeryf|l|n, w.n„.d in M.lr

jara, jelly Klnaeea, preserve kettles, wood-

How tho Famous Pinkerton De- 
tectiYfc Picture Osme to ; 

be Drawn.

Woi thg parses* | 
of the amount j 
•tamped below, re- t

Johns bros.

in* arc irfviiig 
5 per cent. • dis
count cher* with 
each purchase of 

lee, i> oe t » 
and shoe*, fresh 
meeta He. . -rj 

We-hare a sbli 
mHit of vein abl 

;«wsee»snt- ad 
weful boues fsr- 
■itelilngs now In 
transit, which we 
will «-tchange for 
the checks saved 
by our patrons.

Print of It Is Now the Pro
perty of the Provincial 

Police.

xamloope—ItawHuHér, 29.66; ternt*'1’*'
•v. 58; minimum, 56? wind, 14 nrihw 8.1 
ether, cloudy.
larïèTviflc-Bti'roiueter, 2D.U0; tempera- 
% 46; milligram. 40; wind, calm: rain.
; weather, cloudy.

%eeb, WaaJt. ItarmiHicr, 80.20; tempera* 
iv 56; minimum, 54; wind. 6 miles W.« 
n. ON: weather, cloudy.
Vrtland. Oregon R*rosn<*trt\ 30.2»»; tem- 
raturv. 54; tuluinram. 54; wind, 4 miles 
K. ; rulu. ,4ti; IWtfcW, cloudy, 

facopia- BanKiicter. 30.20; tempershiiv,
, Hdbtimum. 54, wind. 4 aUm 8.; rain, 

iHaiher. chnidy.
ten* FYaueâaro—Barometer, 20.06: tens- 
rature. 52; minimum. 52; wind. 6 utile- 
w . »,inii.-r steer, - V

Foçccasts
fat 36 hpurw ending 3 p. m. Sunday. 
VEtate and vldaity Fresh westerly 

. nd*. pertly cUradjr.- not mu, b W 
.tperatun *N| d|B
Ajwvr Mainland- .Moderate winds, puti- 
citeiily with l»- al aÜleWIlU.

en spoons, etc. Some new thing# in 
jelly glasses which yôu will like. •

For preserving season Erskine, Wall 
* Co. import by eaclr-steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.

—Residents of Church Hill hare been 
.troubled lately by bora breaking win
dows. A "number of the boy* have been 
summoned and will appear in court, on 
Monday. One of them has already paid 
his fine of $2. ----- ------------------- r-

—Few men are fooitsh enough to tell the 
rentiers of a great famHy Journal un
truth* about their goods. If they do they 
are soon found out. “HONDI" Ceylon 
Tea Is aa represented—therefore kept al- 
ways before you.

In the sergeant's room of the i»rvviu 
ciul police department in the-court bouse 
building, there hangs a print which never ' 
fails to attract the attention of the visi- , 
tor. It represents a highwayman, with | 
an orthodox black mask obscuring tbe 
upper part of the face, and through which | 
his eyes gleam with a sinister expression ; 
along the barrel of a revolver levelled j 
directly4 before him.

As the visitor enters he wlR soon notice ' 
that the eyes and the gun an- both di
rected towards him and oven the most 
phlegmatic individual will experience an 
uncanny feeling of unreal without read-

W e do not make It roroputaory to WTe ege 
Worth before Jbey .are any vslue. We 

. will have illfrereut price,l srth les, so that 
with 65 In vhecks imi will be side to 
secure something upend.

Uur good* sne .of jAe .bnst; prit*». *wk 
iNittom; and weigh la" 16 ounces to the

♦live ns a trial ami aecuM» the advan
tage offered.

JOHNS-BROS.
250 1>Q<41aAS 8TBKBT.

IN TUB “SHOOKL*M HOUSE."

A Làdy Mine Operator of Ùawsou 
Lanas m Jail.

Late arrimts ft-om Daw son rejiort that 
after ipauy .transactions of a peculiar na
ture, Mrs. I,» Belle Vint cut, one t^t 
lJtwscu s mine operator*, lias been lanu- 

_____ _____ _________ J_____________  cd in jail at the barracks on the com
ing the'legend below tbe picture. “Hand* ' plaint o Henry lôwHjr, 1 he warrant ,>f 
I’p." But if he passe* to the other side ' arrest was be*et: on the new capias ordi- 
of tin room he will fin«l that the pictured mince. It charges that Mm. X iucviil 
highwayman'a ppe rent |y hn* followed bis ' wae about to leave the'country foi- tbe

Rev, Canon BflmlSttd*- oa Mednear 
duv united in marriage Mr. M. K. Rey
nolds. of Halifax. N. S.. and Mi** Bren

movement and that is still under the 
baneful glance of the bandit's eyed add 
'of hi* weapon. 1t is one of the peculiart- 
tie* of the ideture that no matter in what 
position it l* faced, whether from tbe 
front, from either side, from above or 
from below, the subject haa the observer 
constantly under hie eye and hi* gun.

The prints” whi-Ji were made for the 
Pinkerton Detective Agency, have an in
teresting history, —

The picture was first seen in IHK*. by 
Mr. Pinkerton, at the Owl saloon. « uot- 
vd sporting resort in S|*»kanc, Wash. 
“Doc’' Brown, the proprietor, was an old

ptirpow- of defrauding Lovely, to whom 
she had given two prvmi.w»ry notes eg- 
gii-gating <M2,50U,

The Dawson mounted -polkv had also 
caused the arrest, at Forty Mile, of John 
Orton and Mated Huimneliu. They had 
•toped and were ahaiit t*» i»«- ewàtoi 
when the girl's father, invoked the aid 
<»f the police nulhoriths.

Àh-xiiiplcr Mct>onal'l. through his eec- 
rhtnry. John Doherty, can- ed the arrest, 
on the « barge of Lhi-fL. jf Al« x. Horrisun, 
ore of hi* numerous partner*. Doherty 
claimed Morriwm ha 1 inrloiued 254^ 
ounces of goW frvpi Nos. 24 and 25 below

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
-Jelly Glasses, 
g Kettles, etc.,

Fruit 
at K.

*- j —F. S. Taggart and M. P. Lnxton. of 
—Get your bicycUs fixed up by the! Vancouver, were passenger* from [the 
1 reliable firm. Onions & Plimfey. the TermiiiaT ntÿ Ah yesterday** Islander. 
Jy practical bicycle makers in city; 42 ^|r y,„xt<m on Monday aasemes charge
id 44 Broad streeL

—At the last regular meeting of Neg- 
•m Ceuncil. No. 85, Y.M.I.. 8. A. Bant- 
and Rev. J. A. X’an Nerel wen* elected 
legatesv and1 M. Steele and J«*hh l^eo-

acquahitance of Mr. Pinkerton**, ami 1 up|*er dtM-overy. «^ Doai-mon creek, 

ahroagh blm Mr. Pinkertwn tosrwed thy» ? Mn-iMe* « Lw-hwerge. whose swlmr- 
thv picture was painfetl'by a German iicsr op-tiiitt*n* tn* ibe YoL«dt kept Uitu m 
artist named i>udekê, wyll known In the- trouble much of thy tittle» J* dead at

______ western states aa the “Cowboy Artist.”' Dawson, Fever killed him He had
da Xiekell*. daughter of Captain John , »j*he nuxlel was on.ohl scout and tnipper several time* #«*<! from the «•amp after *e-
Xickeli*. of Ore^wST j who lived n4tohf:ffpokane for many rear*. <twttig by >|«le*t1onnMe u«« iJukIs, trum

^ ‘ nnd wn* known there by the nick-name miner*, snms ranging from |ltXl up. Once
—The contract for *uppnen to tlte.P^4 nf “Dmth nn the Trail.” Mr. Lndclre be itrd to ttrete Vhy. where hi* vU lim

vincial ga«d for the current year no « l; „hf;|irlP(t fhe *nffjrP1lflnn for this picture followed him. amt tlmngh in America*
tmen awarded a* follow*: ‘from thy following incld«»nt of western territory. pla«ed Etwcbw»rgc under ar-

Ittorv — j rest awl tew* b*iivbar*;tti Itewsoe.
A, maaketl highwayman had rnbtetl E* hwergy was a resident of.l#on«lon,

several gambling house* at dfiErrctif wWe lie te*»* a widen. He.ha* a
potiîte' t? Ibe mmi® spring W ^ the Tàkmt. r- —
ing into the n*nn. and. with a bijT rewl Boy Emenrtn w-riomdv woundeil by . 
ver presented, commanding "Hand* Wp.“ 1 the aeddenti! ittecharYe of a shotgun,
keeping empk>yeew and players in this dte«l rec^-ntly at Da warm from the it-*u!t
position until the robbery was committed. °f the injury. He was 35 year* old,
the highwayman then backing odt of th«- single, it-d a native of Bangor, Me.

Thos. W. Farnwei th Imagines 
That the Pass Trains Will 

Be Held Up.

Says Desperate Characters. Are 
Banded Together and Will 

lob Trains.

Kurt BAk.r 
I * Kmkini.. W*U *

BÉWlb :wNpBK..-’tB6ÈBsMÉM|
Diekeitwin.

Jars, Preserr- ; c<xi meat. Porter
A. Brown A.

of th«- stotig 
ducted by Dlewra, 
GdVemgicnr atrei t

exchangi- now te'ing boh- 
Taggart A Co. on

-Police Magistrate Hall, having been

Yoom. warning all not to attempt to fol
low hint.

At Reno, Nevada, he held up ami role
•* engaged all week in an accumulation of : i»ed a faro hank l«»ca.le«l in a betel 

I »—» w..-i.ltiAi^ ..t th* - it» Minrt liu* not the railroad depot. Tbe proprietor, sev-i'd ulterUHteN to the 4tb Grand Conn- business at tbe city court, has not
Y.M.I., ,whi<h will -convene in 8e- ; ÎII1M» to «mm to a decision in the 

tie on August Z1*L | Rru*li skin case. Tbe announeement of
' ° _ „ . , . j bis decision, which was to take place to-

—Band concert at Oak Bay tu night.* ^ (brrefore- deferretl f««r a

r-At .a meeting of Cnlvney Batdlst ww --*■/ 0
mrch on Thursday evening last, a __|| reported tlint a well known 
sarty vote of thaak* wa* tendered by - yntriilT'Fmnnb' of Vrrtorm anremptcd-Tv- 
e church to Mrs. Dr. Uttf for her cf- suicide In Seattle yesterday. She
-î.-nÇ M-rvlee* r* ortrintef- .-htrinc the ^ h;lLl, t„ ht. m ho*pi|«|. there - now. 
ist year. Ill health has compelled her thv aft,.^nI,t on her life having been un 
signation. and Mr*. W. H. Bonty hns ^utvv#kf„i Owing to the news being r<*- 
•cn appointed to succeed her. j ct.lT«^i too late to verify from Seattle, the
_ , .. Î ... . name of the y«»ung woman ip withheld.
Trading F tamps given with alt bar-
dim at The Sterling Summer Clear- 
ice Sale. 88 Yates street.

—The moonlight eSCWtioa !•> tliv C’ify 
* Nanaimo last evening was but poorly 
itroniaed. the threatening weather milt- 

i gainst ita success. These w ti 
ent enjoyed s pleasant time. Three 
>urs were spent opon the water, the 
«abler heading in the direction of Ktd- 
T.

—Shew Ring came up this morning on 
m i mt from the 86th, « hnrge.1 wtlh.jid,- 
.ining im-m y nml«-r fitlsv pretences, 
he case was of the name character <»f 
mans thai cowie hèlqpa tin tost arm- 
g «rat of a Chinese merchant advancing 
mda P» follow <.>mdryimiH with SB 
iideretandmg that bis customer would 
i to work in a cannery. The «-barge 
riÿslt Shew Ring Wt* wit

—Go to Oak' Bay to-night, 
wt.

A VALUABLE LECTURE.
Prof. Fletcher Eiit«-rtainw and, instrui t* 

the Saanich Farmers.

ernL of the tnuphiyi-es and guest* promeut < S*neih Saani« h, B. <v.. 
ha«i the reputation being “gu'il fight * ciul)—Under tbe auepict

the mn*ke«l highwayman
WHett It Anne to the cross exit mi nation 
of witne*s<-* the ‘‘gtjn-fighters'* who werè 
prtnent when the robbery wa* commit
ted. in order to account for their non- 
renistance, eicb fpstifieiTTbat the ”hold- 

__ i was watching hint all the tm
y , } had Kim covered with hi* *?gun.”

•—The.atteutiou of contractors is called , ()n th<,y,. stat,.mpilt„ <thc. gfmd ,.b#rlle.
t. 11,1 «.iTi.rtlw-mrnt In thi. i»»ne mrlt- „f (h, h„T,n,
iug tenders for the erection of a «'ou , tbf, pyjRotter'* attorney ridiculed the cane 
house at Russia nd. Drawidge, speemea- „ut „f (Wirt that one lnan

«•«mid m>t “cover” with hi* “gun** s d«>e

July 22.—<Spt- 
■ i ut— « nwr tue uspicn < f the S.sitb 

|W* Saanich Farmers* Institute. Dr. Fletch-
A suspect wgp irnftsdjjg. thi», tPh- ; er, of the dopurtmuit aif ugricuRunv Ut 

bery, npd a large 48 calibre revolver, to- laws, lectured on “ Agricultural Weeds 
gvther with s«‘veral hundred «loiters In . last evening.
gold coin was found in hi* valise. At Mr. Dean. The president the Instl- 
tfiVTfhil aerrraf of those prewent at tjhv 1 1 **“■ t«*ok tho chwir. tin# deputy 
time «if the- rolAery attempted to iden- * of agrimilture wa* present, nnd after g 
Hfy him j* the maaksd higi

if C:i l

KEEP COOL WITH

Tel. 160. P.O. Bo* 138 :
8>*O»**0*:

EVIDENCE 18 THE ARGUMENT
OP ASSURANCE.

Those whom we fitted out test Spring and Summer with Business or Drew Suite are 
here eg sin We ha»e Just as good vnJee we did test season sad bsve a much larger 
stock of all the latent shades and eevcltles to choose from.

^pMte^CREIGHTON 6 CO. THe„J.VelS5SK MO A D STREET

Boys’ $1.00 Knives Containing eight 
Instruments, and wsr 
ranted best «phdltjr.

FOX'S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
FtNl£' LEATHER PURSES and ROCKET BOOKS.

78 OOVERNMEMT STREET.-

cuniy over from the Mainland ywterday, 
thi* teing their tir»t visit t«> the «-ity 
■in«-e their arrival fyom England. F. B. 
Ward was also a passenger from Vau-

Jh me* I a Mcltth»**, New We*hnin*ler. 
and J. K. Melime*. lieliuii F««r«l. X.W.T., 
h re at the Occitlental. They are hen 
on a visit to Mr. T. II. E. M<:Inlies.'pri
vate secretary to Hi* Honor' the Ueuten- 
ant-Governor.

AND OZONE.

Concert Thi* Evening at Oak Bay and 
.♦ at Bhawtilgan Lake To-Morrow.

The Fifth Regiment bund, encouraged 
by the *u«vew* of the flrjpt Oak Bay con- 
L»rt uf the st-oaon test Satunlay, have 
announced-«not bn» one for titte vvrninf. 
The street care will give the usual ten- 
minute service and thç programme in
•a''fdtolwa:-^.. ■ -....... -v-. T

• x «Tîiirv "Light Cavalry“ .8uc4»e , « i
«'rtpri«*^--Fitsu H.wrt Thenb.”. .BWeadterg
HçateUe- from- “Carta".....................Dmlsettl j

•pnlnr ffeterlioea “Th*- Winner".Mack> ; 
(fniruîüx liig ten , popular " snug 

sacoesse*.)

Take a 
Shot

Thomas W. Farnsworth. < wner and 
roprew-utalive of over two hundred gold 
claim» tn the Atlin district, who left 
Alaska July 4th, arrived here on Sun-,
<iuy and is registered at the Grand ho
tel, says the Examiner of July 18th.
“I come,” said Mr. Farnsworth,, “to 
organise a $1.000,<K*I mining company 
in this city. 1 have bought up a large 
number of year-option* on Alaskan 
quart* and pla«-er mines, whose owners 
have struck it remarkably rich, but hair 
n«>L.tbe money t<> work their daims.

1 am confident that the gold veins of 
Southern Alaska are of fabula— rich 
ness,” sa.d Mr. F'arn*worth, “although 
no one can tell just what ia there, be- 
ca ise of the ,c«.n*tgnt fear pr«»e|ie<torT 
are in of claim-jump«nd i>ecau»e of 
an utterly inadequate judicial system.
The consequence is that whem-v«r o tnun 
i« in possession of a rich find he* doe* 
all he can to keep it hushed up. Bnglish- 
men repeatt-dly put up notices vf pr«>- 
t«-sts on American claims. This means 
that all work must be at once suspend 
««.I, 525 iuust be «lcp«»*itvd with thv au
thorities, j-as required by tew. ami the 
mhW-ownyr must ke«-p hi* hand* foldt'd 
ixNiding a long wait f-»r the time * the 
judge's calendar when his case rbmim up 
for settlement."

Mr. Farnsworth is Fast Grand Chief 
of the Arctic Br«,thvrhoo«i. a large ami 
influential fraternity, the only secret at- 
ganixation of the far north, and former 
puMtehcr of |he Dyea TraiL ‘ He made 
the following statement yesterday 
the teek of protecthra by the govern- 
m«nt uf life and properly in Alaska;

A large number of «h-spevate ehar- 
ncirr* are bamied together, and a hold
up of the While Pass & * ~*un railroad 
trains, running from Bennett t«> Skag 
way, J» Unminent. These,men are min 
m who haw bee* ‘grate*faked' ami 
have Jon all they had in n dogged light 
against" fate. They have long since 
caused their mind» to finding treasure. 
nn«l <)i*gH«tcd with their pro*|>e«-t*. and 
disco it mg«‘d. have settled down to eat 
up what they have left. They arc tic 
tormineil to st<d» *t nothing. Wiliiam
TIiTiIllinBMtoiMÉBBMMMMMM
w»me of tbe iieople.in Alnaka, baa been 
working on the roa«te, «lisgitlaed a* a la- 
1'ortng man. and he told me of plot* now 
te-ing hatched to efft-ct one of the big 
gèst robberies in the-history of the coast.
The train*, which carry large quantities 
of gold of eitorlmoas value, taken from 
the mine*, are protected by no ctmstabu- 
lary whatever. There an» mounted Eng
lish police on the Canadian side, twelve 
mil«-* north of Skagwaj. Marshal Rlmpp 

'
«raly one to ni»rc***ni the United 8tst«*s| Many will doubtless avail themselves of
•III.I ..F.I» la n>..a ....... I . i

i) »lhj> »t ii.filiing. William ’ i ""' Mnlluii tr..iu • Kau^."....,G ■.i i. lj
«I SHUttfr In IbV- ÿmiï.ir oT w* w--rm.r- tmm nwTrfrttaff—X

•HHf----
Ran«lKti'cii North aud, 

iNntglhs.)
(b) lnt«-miez*«»--,-La list" .............. Aster

puilsr Melectlou- “I*éeaea <Hf«-'‘.Ro tyw 
<«'.•«,ta tiling * 0nuuite»r of tbe 

lat«-*f song «■**«•*. i
March—"CbarUitsti ' ............................. Kouea ^

The two trains by the E. A N. for : 
Rhawnlgun to-morrow should be fairly | 
crowded, the return fare being placed at I 
50 cents, the lowest on record tor the trip, j

At our nwkwear window; all our 
regular fitev hand b«iw* and f<mr 
tu-teind tl«w act- <«* exhibition, sud 

- each, or y<Hur
chob-e of any-five of tb«*m for |l.

If ytsir leg* need «vwevlng. Jump 
Into a pair I>f illtwe .11,50 men's 
ITwtfM-re wi-’nr «Sowing In otir west
w1n*rw ;; ww au|fer tthan 38 waist

A • te-t ufeen kalvkerboekrrs and 
long trouwr suite, the «lucwtiou te 
nut whb'b -Is comet, hut have y<so 
thin shanks yen want to cover or 
u sbapelt calf of wht--h jimi an- 
nrtmd Both are right--te>rh are 
here. Kverythlng f«»r bleeder*' 
wear I* here. Palis 45 t«> $7.50.

*very minute np to 7 o'clock 
w eek dsy* and 10 o'clock Saturdays 
we're res«ljr to serve you with all. 
kinds qf good rtotbes for men or 
b«o*. Bring tfS- k Mou«tey wJuit yoe 
ilnu't like Satunlsy.

W. 0. CAMERON,

—Upton'» tpal it Hard res» Clarke'».

For preserving season Erskine, Wall 
: to. import by each steamer Peaches, 
pricote, etc., fieeh, et lowest price», 
nil tine of Fruit Jar» tit stock. -

—New» in— reach,-,i he.-e from \Nrst, 
considerable . çxcitvmçat

tiotis and conditions may lie seen at the 
government otti«-vs qt Victoria, \soc«ni- 
rer. Russian«j| and Nelson after the 27th 
inst., ami ten«leni will be received until 
noon on August 21st.

—K. fcU I»eesuu. of the Victoria liotvl, 
this morning pleaded guilty lo u charge 
of having offemb i against the provisions 
of thv fire protection, by-law and con
tributed '.'$3- lo the city treasury. A 
chimney hr«- oecerred at that popular 
hott-1 itérerai tfiïyh ago due to the care
taker throwing some straw into the- fur
nace. Tin- brigade wa* not called, bnt 

j the lirjr ha«l to be satisfied.

—The first «excursion of the season to 
Seattle will t*ke ptoc» on Satnnlny. thi- 
VJtli uf .Xiiirust. I.y tbe now |aqinlar 
Httinhier City of Nanaimo, recently over- 
hnttlcd and fitted np In magnificent style 
and-now teith fast and commodious. 
J. G. Brown is secretary of the .uuuirwu 
c«iminittee. from whom tickets and 
other Information may In- had. Further 
«Information will tie puhttahed ïh Çiese

few -remark* lo tfiew- gvtifb-mën «>» the 
imiM.rtnnt work of the Institute. Uf. 
Fletcher began bv |H>inting out tVv neces
sity «if calling things by their special 
name*, giving nn exai»|de of great bsw 
by-halting tumbling mustard, tumbling 
weed. Everything smaller than a cit 
was designated by the term ltbng:" yet 
w«- might ns well call a hors.- a pig un 
lbs* we wanted to sell it. 8petpking of 
the_ “Fn-nch weed" «»f Manitoba. h«- pre- 
fhfvrtl the name ‘tetink we«dHe c«»ul«| 

.. .... i ,w>p uuthlng rewtnbling a Frem-hman In
persona it th«- same time, therefore 11 nn the’oilier hand every man. woman

or child would detect it under its moreenthe suspect was honorably acquitted.
Lndcke. (he “Cowboy Artist." who 

happene«l to be in the coeirt r.iom at the 
lime. claiine«l that he ritrid produee a 
picture of n man with a pistol rovering 
any number of persons at thi- sagae time, 
just-aw the wttneasFr llâd testified. The 
kkutch entitled ' Hands l*p." was the 
result of T.udcke** efforts.

Mr. Pinkerton, fancying the picture, 
tirg.-d “Doc" Brown h» have Mr. Isnlcke 
peint in oil for him a llfe-*tee picture 
of the masked highwayman: thi* Mr. 
Brown'«lid and-presented it to Mr. Ilnk- 
' rton. Mr. Pinkerton's personal inter
est in the picture arose from the flier 
that “the suspect^ arrested -gt Reno. 
Nev., was one of their detective*, st that.

*iv«irv title. He ! «rushed away tbe old 
Idea that plants breathe, showing that 
they feo<! and drink liy l«>nf and roof^ 
and with great humor and g«**l acting 
elicited roar* of laughter by saying be 
knew lots of men and oh? wouldn't thi-y 

-like to be roots? Deprive them of their 
drink by turning f«vt or root* up info 
th** air IT wet.Ik will perish.

' •
year ami mahy years' duration, and these 
again into «lrop rooted "and shallow root
ed plant*, giving example of deep rooted 
plant*: in the Canada thistle. He had 
see» a bit of tnese thistles on a raikegy. 
trai-kr near Ottawa and had trarol the 
roots ten feet deep ami when near the

4 that considerable . yxciLmcat ho# ■ »nf»r»nntion win oe puis 
een ocensioued there fey the fioiilng^of | w>fdTnn» fr«‘>m Huit to tints.

Jgar^iSw... . •"•-'«. .«ïtefcjt
vlho lo*‘«»*A> tkirübtaf teAr Afag. |y, who lecatrtl the claim fridt Mayv r«^- 

«ntly brought mt«> \x r-.tngid some tine 
"mifipus .»( <|QA rfiT roilf. "affiT HYtH 
Mun to Tacvtus to secure à mill tent, 
le TrtTge HiTMt of atwm 12S teer 
a the face, the minerai value of wtiu-fr 
t an average depth «if twenty-five Teiet 
ury run into hutiJ.-e«lK of d«4lsrs. 
IsraM th» assay prove .h satisfactory s* 

•Wfk'ijpatetl. u«»rk will* he started at 
iwr. Sir. Brimley ia well known in Ke
ttle si4 Victoria. —4,-——--n*

... -.XL ; votk -uitcrcst j «ieacriptlan xif. 
tlm second test match between the Eng
lish aitii, JUtetTeUiao -eleven»-«A: Lotos, 
puolishfHi in yesterdiy's Times.,. *m er- 

^roueously eredUed to a nt-phew of tis.wtr 
Rcdfcni's lnateail of to his son, Mr. Wil- 
liani Redfern. The error ariwe from the 
fart thiH b«»th bis worship** son and ne
phew have literary ability, and the latter 
was th * author of some interesting M 
ter# recently addressed to H.R.ll. the 
Prince of XVales.

time w«.rking secretly in lteno on an ttn- - lM,ttum «if the batik th. v 
l«ortant rnilroail wm-king ca*«* for one through anl thrown tip another bed of. 
of thy overland road* I! In- thistles.
«tied at the Time that he c«mU not. in .Wngrrher. fb«i Têcfun- was pr«il»r#tMy 
justice to thv work he was engage«l ii|wm. : the,best ever list« n« «l to in thv Agricul-
illselowe his Idee^jty,....Tbte -suspieion* ttifnl Hall. Dr. Fletrh<r knows how to
circumstanco, ncroniing 4** the krotn rs «>f T fi»T - the attention ot hte. hoaress hr a 
the faro hank and' the “gun-fighters,” i r,'as°nnbte amount of humor. As an in- 
made another strong point ngaipst him. ! Kt«n<v of urging the men to briny their 
A year later the. Ptnkertong caused th«r W‘TP* tn s*i« h meetings h«« said men do 
arrest in Colorado. on.th« charge «if high- nn* like to makv f«M«l* of themwdve* he- 
wav robbery, <jf one Frank HhereHfTe. j ^ore l««lics and that more business wa* 
alias Ki l MK%. who proved to tie thr 'T^M tîme wTîcn liTTbui vherf- prh-
«wwkto btabwaymsfi at TtWrt. NVh. 'tie

»nd preserve , ordey ti Dyea. Prvsmid 
Ilarteir. Il.m- md all tlu- sur
rounding district This keavès th«- r«»*«!, 
running twelve miles over the most d;in- 
gvroww-port of the eountry entirely- irn- 
protetoto. Romrthitig must In- dope to 
r«^enf«Mc*e fhe small ntimbvr of mounted

STOCK BXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

fSpecially prepared fnr the Ttm«s by 
Frank 8. Taggart A Co., Chicago Board 
of Trade and New York Stock Ext hange 
brokers.]

New York, July 21—The following quo
tations ruled on the Stock Exchange:

Open. High., Low. Close;
Am. Sugar ............ 158*4 158% 157%
C.. B. A Q. ....... 137H 137% IW% 136%
C.. M A 8t. P. ... 133S 132% 132 m
Manhattan ............. 118% 116% 118 118
People'» Gas ......... 118% 118% 118 118

"C. R. L * P............. 119% 119% 118% 118%
Am. Tobacco ....... •7% 97% 97% 97%
AtchfFcn pfd...........

-JkSeAâroW'-'paan^*-'''——
62 62 «!% «%

Union Tac. pfd. ... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Unton Pac. com. .. 44% «% 43% .43%
Tcnn. Coal A Iron. 68% 69 68% 68%
Louie. A Nash. 73% 73% 73% 73%
Brooklyn R. T......... 115% 116% 11S%\115%
Nor. Pac. pfd. 77% 77% 77% X !«7%
Am. Steel A Wire.. 54% Sri* M u

Awarded i
HIgtoat Honors—World's Fadr. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR æ

CREAM
BAKIN6
POWMR

A Fer» Drap» Cream »l Tartar Powdtr.
fl YH>JtS THE STANDARD

—Tin- remains of the late <»eorge W. 
Young, who wn* killed yeeftwday on the 
E. & N. railway te-twi-en Hastem Junc
tion and fhemainiis were brought to the 
«•ity by special train last evening and re- 
moved To IIiinna'a Darlor j. They will be 
shipped this evening on the Utopia 
Uortland. Oregon, a telegram having 

1 l»cen rëeetved from tlectoae4’s brother 
«•otitalning instnictlon* to tliîtt effect. It 
appears that Yoqug was assisting the 
brnkernsn in coupling some cars when fie 
slipped and fell, the cars passing ovVr 
hi* body, bri-nking the left l«*g an«l sev
erer ril«s and cutting the left arm off. He 
ti« ver- recovered conackrasne* and died 
before, medical assistance could reach 
him. Mr. Yonne irsa 30 years of nge 
•nd a native ->f P« imH>ivania. and n peri* 
XSS -f Victoria for ittemt eight years. 
He was formerly Is business in Arlington. 
Eastern Oregon, and hie relatives reside 
in that state.

was taken by the Pinkertons to Harrison 
County. Iowa, where he was put on trial, 
convicted anl sentence/! ,«> 10 years im- 
pri*«mment on the eh.-trge of # highway 
robbery of a jewelry tinb-sman. Although 
oniv 24 years ol«l Rhercliffe was one or 
the most dekperite criminate in the West

A disenseion followed. an«1 the meeting 
«dimed With a v«ïte of thanks to the lec^ 
tnrer. the chairman and the deputy mini
ster of arrieuTtnre.

A Special train oouvejed some of the. 
audience to X’ictoria.

8TARTMNO f’ONFERSIOXS

ffhow that 25 per cent, of men and wnm«m 
suffer the torture* «>f itrhing pile*. Invest! 
gallon proves that I*. A. W. Chase's Oint
ment haw never vet failed to care Itching 
pile», and ell of -these men and women 
ronld end tkelr sufferings at once by us'ng 

t-,, _ q. . . . ~ ' **■ Rcoree of thousand* hsve been eprod hr
.f I!1'* Br-rrhod. ... Wr„rM

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

The steamer Oaspesla, which was 
adrift In the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence, sur- ; 
rounded by Ice floes, all..winter, waa sold | 
yesterday by order of thelBupreme Court 
cf Newfoundland to pay the salvage

ALL STREET CARS START AND STOP
-—AT OR NEAR—- ^

Hardress Clarke’s

—Fifth Regiment Band at Oak
fo-night.

Bar

WHERE
The Tea You Like. 
The Coffee You Like. 
The Butter You Like. 
The Sugar You Like. 
The Flour You Like.

YOU CAN GET

Cotfed end Deviled Moot». 
Chicken nnd Turkey,
Rsbblt and 1en)ue. \ '

TMt PLACE TO BUY »UOAR FRUIT ANC 
JAM JAR».

*0 mr'erret,.. ccvumetirr iet

Chicago. July 23.WThe following quota
tions ruled on the Board of Trade: 

Wheat-
Open. High. Low. • Close.

July ............ 70N 70te tt% «**
flepL ...--------- lûiê tua 5fllk .mk
Dec ........ 7M4 7T4 72%" T2%

July -.vru-.y 32% .. .. 32%
"Sim. 1 * • ""W 1 nlk-3»^sg|
Dec. ............  301*

Pork—
July
Sept, ,-W-
ikari Hlba—-

ripirwiiiyi Mi -

36% /" *9% 30

910
930 917% "M7%

-53R4-

Personal.

C. M. Johiukin of Dawson te at the 
Oriental!

B«l. I'allnghan of Toronto ia staying at 
th«- Drtanl.

J. F. B»rr of Bcotlauil i* a guest at 
the Victoria.

Mis* A. 8. Uaikiplteil of Nelson ia a 
gnest at* the Dominion.

H. E. Harston an«l J. JE. Jones of, Kxe- 
t«-r ar«- guests at the Dominion.

C-A, Godson and- wife, of Viim ouvt r.
arc visitiiur friends in the riljr.

8. C. latphom. D. A. Kcr and 1*. M. 
Clark, of Dawapn. :tre at tbe Victoria.

C. 1>. Taprell. mmvtgcr >>f th. Hotel 
Vancouver in tbe Terminnl City is n 
gnest at the Driard.

Among the passengers'*#glom Vancou
ver on yesterday's Istemler were J. ti. 

.Rogvr*. of the O.N.R . T. M. Henderson, 
Ç. F. Todd and G. M Irishman.

Robert Chadwick nnd f\ M. Johnson 
arrived home hn tbc|Utopia last evening, 
having jhnst come ont from Dawaon via 
Rkagwar and City of Topeka.

H. Dallas Helm« k. n. Q.C, M.f.P.. re
turned from the Mainland test evening, 
having accompanied Mr*. Hdmckcn to 
Banff, where she win spend a few we«*k* 
yccnpcrstinc.

Cecil W. Ward and wife, of Kamtoope,

• OIL ***
the opportunity to . set xaray for 
whole day, leaving by thu ï..o^lotk- tnds. 
although ef course the big crowd will be 
tak«-n by the afternoon afyclal. Yhfi Fifth. 
KtlflfieiS Siri irflrrender the following 
programme: •^*îj||
Overture to •‘BayasoeA»" ............... ThcertS
fhilbin Itence:-“Manati” ....................MI-mmI
HeletlL'U fruiu “ttervaUtri* Hostlcun***

thy-n-questi ......................... . .Nfascagni
Ib iwTiptlve Orh-nial Xlarvli—“La Cara-

\ vade”  Am-iu-
iiasstplre uf a «Wriivnu cross- 
dag tbe d«wri: «a» Liu- mravdu Ls 
lea i i raialngi ii«.- bee flag .-f the 
ladlan «Irnni; fb| the cantvatt i< 
iitenbtng thnsigb tte» i«»pu. tte^ 
nittslc- h«*re Mug vMjLy «b* rip- . 
tire nf the marching <Rf 38»- 
phaiits. «niuels, rt«\; <«•> tbe i«'ra- 

• van te slowly il'.sappearlag.)
Convert Waitsev Ainon-:t«ntHnB«“.<iat gl 

Intmr.hwton <if Ten Ml*et«*«.
«inucl Relfftha fr. "Tunnli:uue-r"’. Wsguiv 

«The Ci4.iwssl |«will<m *<-.-»ntol 
to WsgWCVito. the m nut-h I vv.irlU 
a» the- grentewt <«f rrstipowm Is 
fully *ttp|»<irt«Ml by the publli- si 

. large, wlio'listen with the gw st
ent pJeesun- tq wervtlilug that 
lsurs the siaiup of hie lnmi«»rtal

Z.iix’b.ir Caprt-c—“Htippy Hottentot*”
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

popular jWertioO-'Tta Best Kveti**. .
....................... Mattie

iluthshu lug the MhfWlug > »ng 
s4k>«Mw»w: “..Uf»r .. M.uii'wIU-
V':i“Y«m May ltr»n-«t Home 
i>sy.“ -MatiHujr's 1 Aille Putnp- 
kttt tlohired-ltesaa»” iTbt 8weil- 

v «■*« Thing In Towa.'* "Who Do 
You lyove." “At tbe Old 
To-NIgfat.'' ‘Hllve Me Yqar Bye.”
*nfT”i\tke Walk Tlnalef"! 1 

.înînsUietlou and Prayer from. ,**M isea 
IB Bgypt" . .. ..vrrrr... . K KWllli

Man-b—'^'harlatan'’ .............................  ««usa

Tho a« kibowiedged 
«lot bier In ViotcotfriabH<F Johnson

À 11M PUB .......
M y«ar. feet are. liirijnedt<. sweat .scald, 

hHster or chafe, one W'iitFMJT IÎril w 
Lfs. will give you dollars' worth of com
fort. "At drug stotos Of by mall. SFuif 
A JURY, lh x l\ Jlowuntnville. Dut.

I EH
To have your feet esund wUb the 

^latest etyle In good durable sbyvs. 
Our priées are sorprlslag the p«-o- 
pic, ~hn«l th«* longer they wear the 
•hoes the btggei te tbe eurprl».-.

James Maynard,
119 IaOUGLAS fiTBMT,

OP1*ORITE CITY MALI*

lakeside Hotel
COWICIiAN LAKE.

The keted Myklag aad Samaier Eeiert 
•I Ike Islaad.

exmuinr boatins.
Stage leave* Dunrsus

• edgy
tickets will 
on Monday.

Monday,
aad' Friday.- Syedai 

he Issued by the E. A 
N. B. ■» Co. for «"owlibin I^lte

IToBdijr. Wednesday Frl-
«luv*, good for 15 days; $5f*l return, 

i PftlC* DUO».. Props.

DENSMORE
Tit WOlllk'S tmillT lYFEWRITt.-.

99

E*«iest te Use. tkrdert to Wekr Out.
Has ball biarlnga for every letter, thus 

miming Mellon, and makes tbe machine 
last for many years.
. Sole. Agents for British Columbia.

Tke B.Ê. Typewriter Headquarters
A- P- MAILETT. Meweger, ~

,Boar ! ofTraile RulUflng. Victoria.

Ç LAY’S
HIGH Cl AS*

CONFECTIONERY
We ha w tost

■ epuàU eut of 1>K 
Row ut ne'e.

recel red * large consign. 
10U8 OHOCOLAT 128 fr«sn 
Englau 1 Cullanl A Byw- 
BVJ1«R HCiUTilH and 

t$KY8TALl/.eil FRUITS fromFrench ■
Peris. «iKNUNE TURKISH DELIGHT, 
N»d a full line of choice Confectionery 
f<«.ni the leading Canadian and America \ 
tvnfprttimvrs1.— —t~z—^------------

/1ETR0P0LITAN,
Telephone tOI. 39 Fevt SI rest

!<<«««« *

| ror the Next 30 Days g
V/e offer the r e malade r of onr K

«•eg stock of IA

. FOR CASH ONLY
Here's à chance to get tbe highest grade 

wheels ou the marks: at les. than Lwest 
grade prices

Note No Trading Stamps will be gives.

M.W. WAiTT&Co.
60 Government St. 4.

Aieels for CakiRikle. dr.ela.nl m* 
Crciteat «cycles.

M»»»»0M>00>00li

—Bekbieel Roflit*d.—Curtains ore the 
sweB wiadow drayery, graceful, 
waakable »•» teaiyaaatte. Aak to are 
Ikeea at Wefler Bros.' new store, 2nd

Among the 11.067 foreigner* settled 
te China At W end of 1807. Rnela.u1 
had 4.88». the United Slat-. 1..S64. Ja- 
pan 1,100, Germany 050. Kroner 606.

D-D
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sàr*

ers
C*«ao » jetton, from member, ef tin differ- 

MÿaüAhtîfc» nu» 
M«te4 la Vlctsrta end E^ytmalt will he wel- 
c«*e4. Addrew -Chevrw*.” Thaw Ogee.

. I>."'11 S. rgviim (t<> a<vk.warii w|uad)^-x

'

vrvt fttavvrtî. IT Wffg * WEr.oua "question 
enough for England —hut to Itiaiuua it 
Was oue of fbg moat. pmwi b^_ uioiuvut, 
forr 'rtépl«irtxli<«it egcheqiter
were Itmltiiicut evils with which she tia-i 
to grapple. it was uo woiïtlvr, tht-rvfurv, 
titttl I ha- -dew i rv -for -a- «♦ wsathm nt -or 
pause in the groat prépara lions for artn- 
»*il at rift; which wort* hying m^-iv iu the 
arwenAla "aud «tovkyards of Huron»*.

Th^Wtfrt : .,f -AjlCf mywr- mr w?ir>> 1 uftliu giupiror.: So fai; aVjffite üùèrâiu «•>*
through oigiitvvu ‘inches ->f solid WQpd. 
ltvinvinlNT that, you iihx-kheadH"

O O O
The gratifying statement ia made by

of tliv 1 '«mtitivntal prvHs Wvnt, tin* im 
pyrin 1 views *e«*ui« I • to haw met with 
approval froui France aud Germany, the 
two nation* whose dintrant of each other
[$r tsssssrur.--yjaiSTWyiiiffTBM w

tag fàctor in the political world. The 
conference has assembled and after 
many day*» talk the world is Informed 

O O o „ (. tbit-the idea of the ar-ewl of ^maments
Mr. P. S. I/rtmpman, judge of the cannot be accepted as a fact to be ac- 

JW«H délit a court, haa been appointed compliahed. (icrtnnny will have none 
f»ay master of the FI rat B*ta#on, with (>f it Othtr'nâitlons mat have 5 
rank of captain. Second Lieut. Haye* or may be suffering from the b»irflene
r*.-f ! Î-..V Ivmil t f l. . 'liftlOliAn " M. ... a ... • a I _ _

■ dzt^vfttyx jl. A

«/C

of “bkmt.*.l" atlnamentm hdt, according 
to the German delegate’* very outspoken 
speech, “Germany is not ruiped—on the 
contrary her wealth, contented ness and 
standard of life an- daily ii.vnuamg." So

retires from the battalion.
o o o

W. W, B. Melnne*. M.P., has cheered 
the hearituof Nanaimo'* military en- 
thàalâHts by assuring them that the Mini* 
ster of Militia ami the general officer 
coiiminiiding have promised to revive the 
Nanaimo riffy eotnpanr le-fore long. Gen
eral Hutton has promised to go Into the 
matter when he visits the coast, 

o O O
Bear Admiral H. St. I*. Bury Palliser 

has been placed on the retired list.1 The 
admiral is understood to have objected 
to the step, hut the authoritiiUi were in
exorable. In him the service may lose 
on aM«- officer; but it p.vrt* - with a man 

• who did much: while on this station and 
in China, to impopularité the service.

A meeting of the officers of the First 
Balt all vû was held on Monday to take Î 
into considersLiun the arrangemeots for i
the annual regimeutal picnic. The date ! -------
for this enjoyable event bo* not yet been tup urnpv nr a rt eiviriD v?o fixed, neither lid’s the scene of the pie TMBBrOBY 0F A8T CATHARaNSS

ends the dream, not 
only, but also of the arrest of armament. 
An international court, of arbitration is 
agreed upon, bet a court of arbitration 
whose deliberation* will be attended by 
disputant* armed to the teeth and ready 
for the appeal to arnn will surely tiy a 
farce. This doer not auger peace_ but 
batch-work, ibe mountain* have been In 
labor, but the result to-day seems to he 
ks iiisigmriennt as that toad in the rtnswte 
fable of old
/ CHEVRON.

SALMON FIGHT HARD.

'This King of Fish Not Always Caught 
When Hooked.

A salmon doesn't take the fly as a HVHV9PPHI
trout doe* Mild it tw-reT Irises to one »»t-ient Greeks polished their atatues

is passing up <»r down stream, constant hard rubbing. Perhaps tfie
*f' dirarttiamcHt "«id an expert-need angler for this king curators above mentioned, who hare

Cared of Epilepsy.
LADY WHO IS RESTORED 

TO HEALTH

She Suffered Severely, Sometimes Hav 
iug as Many as Four Spasms Id a

Off.” The first looked beautiful, the 
third, which had been oiled twice a year 
was passable; the* second looked dead, 
and the fourth was dull and black. It is 
prub.ildv r fact nut generally known that

n it* been selected.* but both wüt be made 
known ia all |»ndMlHlity in a few days,

------- -------O -JCk-jR. _ ........................ ' -
Scrgt. Instructor Carroll, of the Win

nipeg Dragoons, v ho is coaching the 
Nelson company of Kootenay, rifles, to] 
giving hi# mvu nightly instructions. A 1 
bugle band of eight meinlsTs has also ‘
I «ecu formed. A rifle range of 700 yards
bus been olitained, and an association ' _________
will Ik* f.onuxl ut once. CapL Hudgins . . .
i* .throwing much enthusiasm into his the.Star. St. Catharine#.

o O P___ ___ . 1 ha* for a auatber of year* been a severe pects to TPRl lii the slack i”f the line and

of fish to a Washington Star reporter.
“It is only while the salmon la lying at 
rest in pools, the reposing water at the acribed. 
foot of "some Vapid, or tin- silent starting 
place of such a rapid, that it ..will re-
spond to the tisberinan'e thousand in the —-------
deep stretches of a stream cast. . MMMM

Salmon may l>e moving along Jbj the 
rapids, but the anger might drip hi* 
flies above them for a month, it It were 

-possible, without even being rewarded by 
a single rise. The pool is the place, to 
whip and the time early moriüag or late 
in the afternoon. If the epieurran dent- 
sen of the |tool is so inclined there is 
sport ahead for the angler, fitâ drop# hi* 
tty lightly ou the water and then the 
salmon in the humor will rise to. it and 
seise it. at once. Then the excitement 
IteghlK. Tt Is divided between the fish 
and the angk-r. The more the salmon 
trie* to get out of trouble the deeper 
lie gets the fisherman in. The flail uo 
sponer feels the bpok In nis jaw than h«* 
seeps To rraittxe that he îiâs got to g"t 
it out as noon as posiible- Then thing.

I liegin to le>U. The first thing the fiah?r

charge of statues and other adornments, 
will profit by the experiment here dé-

TBAXirOKTATIOR.

TRANIPOBTA1IOR.

Ill
MAJTLAM) KBR8KY. 
Managing Wrector.

Week Seeerai Doctors Consulted mn know. M» r.-w of line hare Ix-n
Without Benefit. spun from his real aud he thinks he Is 

i« tor a long chase down stream, when 
suddenly A he salmon doubles md das'ie* 
straight Iniek toward the boat. Then 

Mr*. S. 11. Wright, of St."f5hLhariuvs. 1 th»*re is work*for the angler , if be ea~

get it tant again in good time. z'
“No stH-m-r is the line taut ojgce pore

th i: ■ ' - i * in ■ f ■ • ’
through the h*> <k m At* jaw and the 
«lia net's nr** -th.it h.- will shout upward 
and out of the water his entire length 
and more. Taking hi* header he daahvs

M jtuns.T Ifsrris. ufttotl O»ïfr»'o '’"•**«T fro» »|Hhw. f~m which drrtnl 
hawl. w«K is the city for s few day- this' diwsue'she'.i» How hsjiiiity five, lo » 
week, and it is b<«ed that as « reault of reportef who reiwntly eSHed on her to 
hi. ioresthlwtiott iwto the facilities for- ascertSfin the manner of her cure she 
hi, hand. Victoria will he hoeored with «M : *«' ta to Dr. WimâlnV Ituk Wt« 
a twit from them, lie wsaroioad the, : l owe my release. It ia some years finer 
drill halt and derided that 2,200 |ieopla ' > had my net attack. At that time I .lid
could bo gccenninorintcd "therr, and -tbati"Bt' hpww what the troubir-wawv bat thr-| madly down ’hrto tim drpths «gain, frar» 
sh .uhl the bairdN-.imc thé drill hall would ; -hs-tor who was called in to attend me \ ing this way and that wav. darling 
be, the best place to bring off the concert. ; at once a*id it waa epilepsy and that the j around and around and making lively 
In Vancouver it would have to bp' held disease was incurable. After this I bad j work for the fisherman and the handler

spasms as often as two, three and four j cf the boat. After an. exiting scr1«-> 
times a week. I had no premonitory of manoeuvres such as this the mad fish 
symptoms, but would fall uo matter may take it Into his head to start down 
where I was. I always slept heavily at stream like a steam engine, putting the 
ter au attack, finding that the local ' guide at hie brat to keep the boat mar 
treatment was not In-iping me. my bus- hlm. Thé salmon may Trad a chas*

in the pnk. Mr. 11 Arris had a conau ta
lion With t'oL Peters, D. <>. 0-, in refer 
cure to the matter. !

Th*- commenting uiwm
AdmirnrFFaffRer's test of the t'row'e 
Nest- cwl says Tie 44 b* admiraU 
states that he found tile <*oal iu every re
aped auperror to. Pacific coast or North of 
Kngland coal, having h**s smoke, less 
ash, more ilurabUity, and greater evapor- 
rating powrer Th»* «udy cool be c-omparea 
it irrrh is best Welsh, age he declare* 
that it is equal to this in moat jresiwcts.
effty fatting stteFUy, tvetow tt in i-ewpe.-t *>l 
smnke. nmt bcfitg 5 per eenr. bebind »t 
in economy. • At present all t,he l*est 
steam c<»al used IVy th - Pacific squadron 
is brwgUt from South Wales. B «lista nee 
u£ 2LUMSJ uiilse by vi ater around the 

—Horn. Feruic can now m pply the Ttl.- 
t«n.< tier annum re«iiiired f«»r this aer- J 

vie- with a tran-portatjOB of only .'»<*•
md»**. In additii n there If a large and 
increasing «leàinnd in CTiinese waters.

----o o o -
Thé Esq aima It correspomlent of thy 

Ariny and Nary îtécord’«g*: "The Am
ericans are nothing if not practical-. One 
of their ships which we met the other 
day had been using ünitol Stale* ciuil^ 
twhlrh, th*T wry. hr far inferior to the 
Comox coal, although the latter i$ only 
used in British ships in case of emer- 
K,liivy.. $UtK>i-rWa-lsh coal cannot be ole 
ta led). île- result b*4ng thaï their fun
nel had become very dirty, and in order 
to clean it.à party went, ashore and cut 
down n smnll fir tree, which vnr* taken 
riff to the ship. i>asse<l down the smoke 
stack, ami drawn out again. The result 
was. no douM. eXcelleiit ns regards Thé 
smokestack : but one can picture g British; 
tirat-lieiitcnant c«>Mf**mp4»ring This n«*ve4 
swcé-p.hruHh, as it dro-»*»e«l a great part 
of its load on bi« -white «leeks befpre )*e-' 
ing thrown ovvrboardr' 

o o o
General Hutton, who has returned to 

hvudquaiters, thus summaitees the work 
of 7li«vîïituu:il caniim; “It i* .«uVeusoh'able- " 
to ‘cx|M-vt. dint regiments who have prv 
vioisiy received training at uncertain 

T-qiods aii.t ur-i kpiiüùnvlte ifuuiner 
-attain « standing of efficiency which will 

s itisfy tire military requirements for the 
defence of any country. The oftici-rs. <•** 
peciaUy. must .-suffer from lack of <-x 
perhiuitê nn4 km«w h-flge. The tr«#ops have 
heartily re*|M»n«led To the ih-uiaiida imçM^.

them.—Tvrrrt ThmTiajor-general 
feel* that fhein fiiilitnry instincts and

BflWETI LAKE UD liPPtR YUKON ROUTE
Carrying «ann.Ha.ri end United 

•Utea Mail* and Kxpreea

TMROPGfl TICKETS
AND Still OF LAO INC

From British TolumMa led Pont 
Sound Pointa to

Atlln,
Dawson

"“Yukon,.,.,.
Coeda rooted through In bond * 
Kxprin* nutter and p.wtal exprees

StSL,,"”tM ** «MNfah

Past through steamer servln- be 
tween lleuuctt City and liaweon

~GHf* ...- - - :.i ■■■■ ■*. >- . " i
ffor rwtes and réservations apply 

at the General Office,

3? Fort Street. V ctorla,
or tv

A. H. B. MAfXlOWAN. Gen Agent.
■ table street, Vancouver. • !

FHKI». V. MKVK11K, Oea. Ag^t.
Tuff Xmtez way. Usai He.

Ciiiii ten Inin Co.
(MMITMDj _____

WttABF 8TRBKT, VICTORIA.

. T*®** Table No. jKt-^TikJiig Kffect July

VANpOl’VKH ItOt.’TK.

NKW » B8TllISami JIOUTB. 
Xmv» VMnla for -IfS5™W.»rail6.,.r.

55“-tr ................. .. r .u
«M Krianj „ ï o'd.Æ 

Aunilaj e steam,, lo New W, *t lulnali'r 
■«••«b O. P. *. trnla No 2 *
JS SjrtKi r“' -»’■“»*« .rw-i
kar aae Ptikar al T e’*rt, Por
KÎ.Mi"-b,a,',l*D:1" -rrU*r »t 7 o'cl___
Lr.we New W,«u,lu*,r f„, Vlclorl. - Mob. 
5*1 •t l oclovk M.. Tlior.lt, .art ««tar- 
•ay at 7 o clock. Kvr I*1umner ll— ,*"l,rll*-v at T e cîix*. Pur 

l»l«Bd^-Thar»,lay >t
NORTHERN ROUTE.

* of this company will leavefor Fort ttimpson sod IntSrnwd ate porto 
'J* '-a™""-.. V». ««. I«lk and UOth *3 
month, at 8 o clock p.m.

ALA8KA KOUTK.
JSf—aWl- °! «kl» eoiupaa, will Vara 
rrrrj WnluBal., ,t g p.m. Wrang.l 
I>prn ai,a Hk.cw-.r-

RAROLAÏ SOUND ROUTE.
■Hr Will.pa lravea Victoria for Alkarwl 

-'"j *™,“a porta, on the 1*1, 7th, Hih a a,I 
Alth of each monlh. «Itrnillnc latter trips 
to Qoalaloo anti Capa Scott.

Th» rompait; roaerrea I ha rlfht of 
. haairiap 11,1, time table *t any time WlS 
out not ilica I Ion.

O. A. OARLETON.
i General Freight Agent.

C. 6. HAXTHR.
Passenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co,, Ldn Steamers
WiU tear, Tarwaa^ B<-rton 4 Ow »

, JJ, IBM
“ALPHA" . . . July 26lli 
“TŒS" . . . , Aug. 2nd

Aid from Tnnanroi followlo* «art.

r*r°* .p;^*C i/SlL « “>rtirh?rU; fu*De"f raacrrîi'ui

ris? .uh^ffoau^mu,B*ubk ** *

■gu—~

THANiruRTATION.

THE

■■•’TT -tSB-r*VHC ANB ARCTK MILWA7 4ffB !UVlaAT10N CO.

BgmSM COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.

Onr Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B. 
Shipments Receive Prompt Despatch.

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bilb of Lading Issued to Atlin, B.G, or Dawsoo, N.W. 

Wl CUARANTEt CEUVEkY DURINC SEASON Of NAYIC-TIOI, 1000.

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLEt

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY
—TO—

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN:
For rates and paitieelars apply to

L. H. GRAY, T-*--■ «
General Traffic Manager.

Dexter Firton Bldg.. Seattle.

Bead 2 cents In stamps to say of i

J. H. GRRRR, ■rr
Commercial Agent.

to Tfounee «venue. Victor!

agents for our new map of AtHa.

baud took-BW to a doctor in H»milt«*ti. i * thih* iu tbi* way, th.-u *i«q» *«i»M«vily 
He. id*o *i»id that he could not cure me. 1 aud resume it* leaping «nid dcubHiig’
t>ut that he could give me medicine that 
would prolong the period In-tween the 
*|t:i*m*. This he accompiUhed, l ait 1 
UituEyd for a vuTe rather than a relief, 
and 1 finally «-«tmtuiii-d a sjieeiiiriat. who 
t«»M me that he cvuhl cure me. but that 
1 mu*t hair* path-ne*. I in4»4Aim hew 
long b* thought it woftld reqTiire to offre!

tactic*.
*The fight may last an h«»ur or more 

and if the angler"iw nkillful and c«h*[ and 
hi* --U gaff man dexteron* an 1
B'ifchftlF the contrat- shfuihi bare hot 
on** iiiiTing and eventually" th«- glitter- 
injtjzrixe .will »*c stretched at the, but-., 
turn uf llic. Ciiuue. If the angler U nut

IThe BescewJtz Steamship Co., Id.

STR. B0SC0WIEZ
wm Man Rpr.tr, whir*- o.

:i vnrr. Ln.l kr rojili.-l at I,-aat aix 'KiHf'l .ml uotH Ihr Halit win harr FRIDAY. THE 21ST JULY
mouth. Ill- *av,. mo moilioino ami I but The rlltlerili. liah. wlU ------------ ..
took It failhfNlly. Inn iimtead of mating | ,M" «tretrhni at the bottom "f «hr
better I wa» aoretr g-,.win* wow -Af ! 01 "wi in « -err abort time will In
ter following till, treatment far mm ll"' .............. nl 'bin P""L uo .loRbt
month. Without nrail 1 felt I eonll not rongritnMIit* himnelf that hi» fin-manI ..... ................. ... “ * n ■», « «"H » VW'AI'l UAM .. ,,
hop*- for a cure and wn* nlmut resigning WâH Wort“y of hi* ate*!.

11 '» wever. i
urged m* to give Dr. William*’ Fink 
Fill* for Pale I \*»pl«» «trial .and ee- 
liM-tantly 1 took her advice. For a time 
after beginning the |u#of th.. pill* 1 
continued to hare a|)gVun*. but 1 felt , 
gradually-that tbey a-«re l«-** *ev<*re and i

FINGERING- HELPED 8TATVEK.

For Naas River and Way Ports
via Vancouver.

apply at the 
store aurai.

CtfiOM IMacorcry Ma«le
Muacum*.

For freight and passa g<» 
company • uffice, Janlou M«k*.
Y let oris. B.G.

i, ' TUs aompeny reserves the right of nhei v
m Berlin ing this ttzue tal.l. aft host notllleall” ^ 

} . , ’ -H. LOO AN. Qeneral Agent.

1

I

..... -patriotic led ing have' buna.- -alike grutt-.
fi* d ateth«2 aucces* which ha*, uihiu the 
whole, been the markcti ri**ult’ of the 
training «>f istci. It 1* folly, however, J«> 
wupprme th#t • aetisfactory milihiry 
training c’*n be given !ri th«- abort *pac* 
of dity*. Tn thq prew-nt instance, IB 
ctuiBi-ummcc-uf mnwiwlly-fim- wmther. rt 
has lieçn n«»H*ible' to make me* of evi-r> 
available hoitr. Military training. # it 
i-> !.. 1h Itr sal si .. t

I ai < ffii !ire miii 
tary force, must take |da<-e at fixed and

----- J.egnj|ir jMjrir«d*. ami, ip the condition*
pertaining in ( nnn«la. snouid evlena'HVcr. 

' aTTcjiKt ld ilay*."
poo

Brand Arrow—Judging from the pro- 
a,feeding* of (be conference ut the Hague. 
*o far a* the information givim to the 
l>re*a « ;ui I»- reH«*l upon, thé millennium 
of |H-:««e doe# not »ram to In- within that 
m< aanrable distance which it* prophet» 

_l«H>ked upon ai| xaf. and" certain. The 
temn question, o» which thé C>ar’* mani
festo was ftr*t fournie.), wa# that of ar- 
ir-ientrf| tin* cr«-;it aud rapiil growth of 
which" wn# hch! to be the pbrtentou* dan
ger which threati-ned to diwturh the 4nr- 

of nat'on*. Tt wn* a question tne 
importance of ‘which was apparent alike : 
KP moiwrch*, <rt4tt«>amen and pe<q«|^* jo 
more than one country it meant not only 
iru-reaaed taxntioh. but disfontvril an I

'-rti

-fTntd a short time ago. say* the New
___  ___  York Times, the bransc statuary in Akdst

,my strength to Iw.-ir them greatcrVand 1 I <lf Th«- Berlin nm*einn* was mo*t car«^ 
jvr*i«fA*«| in the treatment until th.. time j fully laMled “Hand* Off ’’ just a* it is 
camé when the *pa*m* e.-nse«Fnnd I was ! »n A*»*+*~*» m«*euu*a. What happeutsi 
a# w«*ll and *tr««ng a# ever I had been, j iu Berlin, however, may cause the eura- 
I tisrSt in all twelve of fourteen Ihitc* of | B»ra of sonic of our muneum* to take 
Dr. William*” Pink Pills, ah.T "although ! ,l<>wn their sign*. If w»s observed m 
s4*v«>ral veer* have el*pmV| since I dis- j Berlin that those parts of the bronxe 
ran tinned their use. I have not in that | «dMaes whi«h were surreptitiously htm P«mïiJ,jÿ J* ’ 
tiWf had àiiy ré î urn „f the mnln.lv t 1 by the public retained u g.»**! sur- Xmîftor -

f»wv. This k-d to the c «HulusUm that 1st brave ItiX KIMXi'iSTO for Victoria. M. 
had something jo do with it. An expert- : IP a m., July JO. Jff an. a m- Aug-'

h n- }*• *®- 21 ^ Sept. .1. and ef«r
fifth day tberrafter.

<»wi- this lutppy release lo Dr. William*" 
Pink Pffl#. and will always tiare a good 
word to nay for them.”

lie- ctperienee ««f year* lias prore«t 
that,there i* Blwototely uo disease due to

* vitiated condition ..f U., M...... ..r
shatter.-! nerres. that Dr. William»- Fink 
Fill* will not promptly mr«\ ami those 
who are suffering-from stfeh trouble's

Pacific Coast Steamship Co,
Fer San frtnclsco.

Uk> The e»mpnoy*s elegant 
eteamehlpe Gueen. City of 
I’ueW*. Wall* Walla and 

Ml Bnytllla. H.B.M.
\ mall** leave VltlTORlA. « 
«. 18. IS 23. 28; August 2. T. 

Kept. 1. and every fifth day

ment was thi-refore tried for some year* 
with four brimxes. One wa* coated 
every day n-ith oil and wiped with cloth; 
another an»» waahed every day with wa-,‘ 
ter; the tfeiinl wa* similarly- washed but • 
oHe«| twice a yenr; and the fourth wn* : 
left utilouchecl, Jitst ns our bronxe* re- !

would avoid, much misery and save nion- i ,a:lin iw,i-'»tol behind th«- notice* “Hand* 
*y by promptly resorting to this treat 

Ge»-!he" gen Trine I*tn1r- FttfrwTpry
time and do not In- jx-rsuadc-tl to take an 
imitation or some other remedy from «
ilfcfliit? aim for the nnks of tbo extoa pm------
fit to hiinw-Jf. mar fenv is “just a* good.”
Dr Willin'"#’ Pink Fill* cure when other 
im do inee fail. -

DTTFfBJpS OF YORK. AT A SMOK- 
INO CONCERT.

“Mahy storira,” say* the writer of an 
interrating artkie i^HRg win, tbg na- 
W o«nVr. of IT R. IT. the Duke of 
lork. which ap|>ear# in the Windsor, are 
t«>Id illustrative of the kindness shown 
to the crew of the- Crescent during it* 
recent commission by the Duke and 
Duché**». On one occasion x they were 
both présent at a concert given by the 
sailurs. and while it wa* proceeding the 
Dm-ht-s* n.fticed tluft the men were n«.t 
smoking, fthe montioued th«- matter fü 
the Duke, who, having ascertained that 
his wife Would not object, gave the or- 
*~r*** **n*o Tway- gjiitiRr/ ip w tn- 
wtnnt |>1 fxsi W«*r»» jmslb«.'«sl from pfx-kets 
find immerlintely filled, cigars and cigar 
éttCM were lit, and lM?fore very long th:* 
room mas filhsl with tobacco smoke, 
making the place wvm like a smoking- 
esrriag»- on the underground railway 
than a room on hoard * first-ci as* «r mis
er. The Duchess expressed herself ns 
dcHghtrd with the enfertainin.-nt, and 
remarked «»n leaving that she did not 
know when she had .spent a more plea* 
ant evening.”

‘A' word to ihf ulw la *udictent.” Wise 
ri "pit* k«#-p thrir blood pure, wiib ((«etd'a .s.„,,,H,rtna ,mt matejrar, of hi^th

"« «-urln, ."oiir aK* head 
ache when you can no easily obtain f’ary.i,t«s !jf,v «u,. Thà/

szs :Sa r.^Ar' TWr

#<*pt- 3, and every

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O A.M

9o*aa. July if. z>.
g*T «' TlV**- J",y "■ 21 Angnat 8. 23. 
OMta»» c#r. Await 13, 28.
AIH. Jnlr 4. in. Alignât 3. 18.

Aol •-.fry nrth !,y Iti.-rnf!,r.

|
for l«uieengera and fr.-lght,

I for timber luf..rmatlon i»btsln folder 
The eomp*ny reserve* the right to change

TH K V . V. T. <X>H «TBAMFR

ALPHA”
Wilt Lee»* To roar, h raton A ea.-«

Dyea, Skageay and Wranâel
WEDNESDAY, JULY 11,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 nooa on 
follatrlw day.

For freight end passage apply at the 
Llttt* uf the company y Fort atreet, Vlc- 
Vvr\n. U <’., or at C. P. N. Co.'* office.

The t-oiupeu) reserve tt«e sight of « lieng- 
ing this time table at any time without 
notification.
T"" — J P. WAMIKH, Maanger.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LieHTNIBO EIPREM TO DVEA 

t AND SMAttWAY IN BS HOUR*.

55. HUMBOLDT
—----- RAILS TOR —-

Dyea and Skagway

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

TO AND FROM
X

VIA Msetroal. Ooabar, Roatoa or 
Naw Torfc, and all itaamahl^ llaaa.

Far all lafarmstldS-âa to aall'ngn. 
rat**, «tr . apply

TO-

NilSO*.
MSI®,

RETTIE iiy 
helekl 
BUTTE,
«T. PAUL, 
CHICAC0,

•ad an point, 
Aaat and See t_

»«,■"< impro,,

,i00i "rT,M- lor

<5r«u‘oîtT3SÎ2 t"B* »*. -e!
Proi.h, ... „ B r- BLACKWOOD, «

Vlctc#r

B. W ORRER. Amt, 
Cor. Oorrnuarot sod Fort Sti.

Ornrral p,ti,?g»?'llA^?N‘a
M-mtUob .lrrrt*Uortl«ai Oro '

F *iret-t every ten day*.
!aym Round trip fn seven day». Rate* 
«me aa ou other Mamers. Next sailing 

Tuesday, 2BÀ July.
And every terf dnys the rentier.

F^r ratca and Information apply to DOD- 
U.,_A|tDU, 64 GovernmentWELL * CO., M., Agenta. I 

street. Telephone M0.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.

66

CURE
ffir* Hasdarhesod relieve all the troublas heel 
deni to e bilious state of tbs system, jurh aft 
Dlzzinsaa, Neuaes, Drowaloees. Dietrsea after 

tbs SlOe, to. \Thtle their moat

1 dater an«f hour* «»f pulling
RITIIBT A OO.. Agents, Vtcioria,

b. r.
I. F. TROWBRIDGK. Puget Bound Sup»., 

Ocean I***. Beattie.
xs A 00# Gem Agfa.. 

Ran Francise». «

SICK
BuuUchs, yet Carter’s Little Liver Ftfle fT% 
equally valoehle In Conetlpstion. curing sud pro 
testing this annoying com plaint while they alee

a
t all disorder» «jf I hestomech«U»*nHie the 
od regulate the bowels. Even ifuwy uel#

HEAD

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.

Diqgo”** “Rosalie”
EVERY THtRAUAV

et Mesy MmA Metlakrhtla. Ket- 
Dyra.n’ W nragel, Juneau. Skagway and

For full particulars apply to Canadian 
Development I’ompeny, Agent». » Fort 

rert. Telephone 616.

«ASNINCTM â ALASKA STfAMSNIP CO.'S

Alaska Excursion Trips.
SS.XIÏïürSEATilE’’

Sails from Outer Wharf
THURSDAY ....................... . .JLÜLV »>T*H
i w-----------------------  AWUer 4TH
SATURDAY .............................AVGl tVV IttTH

Calling at Vancouver. Mary l*lau«l. Ket 
rhikau. VN’nuig.-l. Juneau. Skagway. Dyea. 
Haiiuyi M4aaton, Glacier Bay. Sitka and 
vartoitt bTBFf ixHtiTi, « r aTi of which she 
will remain long enough tor pawengera to 
mn* everything of Interest.

Fur Information, rates, etc., apply to i.oi.n KI.I. * CO., iVumi x™ats. 
Telephone 580 61 'Government Rt.

soo rtcinc line

DAYS-
Across the i ontlnent 

By the
••Inperlal limited”

The fasten and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Train* heaving the Pacific Const 
Tuesdays. Tbundays and Saturdays 
connect at Fort William ultli the 
inlatial lake *t«-gmet4 -‘MANI- 
TOBA.* ••Nkt.itKRTA” and “ATHA 
BA8CA" acronn the Great Lukes.

, For full partlculara an to tiiu -, 
raten, and for ci»plei of C. I*. R. 
pubticationa apply to

B. W. GRKRR. Agent.
Oor. Government and F«rt etreeis, 

Victoria, B. C.

Fast Hail

âenn they wonld be almoet prtceleasto tiMies eh# 
suffer from tU.j«liatr*aingcomplaint; b«uf«.rtu 
Batsly their good jewdoes notsnd her».and thbee 
— otr, t‘
able in Romany wayi
ing to do Without th.

ACHE
toffiehnesof so many livra th»t banal* W%ss» 
Wamaksourgrent boost. Our Lille, upoit whlA 
Sthe.-e do not.

Oartsra Little Liver Pule are very «mall and 
Very esey to take. One or two ptlia makes does. 
They ers rtrlctly rageUblaend do not ffrtps -w 
purge, but l .v their gentle#'•(ton plea* vli who 
6w them. In rUUetasemv.si five for gL fits-S 
hg deuggista ever, where, or sent by malff

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Ns» Ywfi. '

WM !ailSm WPriai

When people are contemplating a trip, 
whether on business or pressure, they 
naturally want the heat servira ot»Uta- 
able so far aa «peed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of thé WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains er# eper- 
ated so as to make clone connections with
‘‘SÆfaafe -SpnktM £tds t fioitbeni
on throogh trains.

Dlatag Çar service ^unexcelled,
•erve* a la Marie.

■- t* order to obtain this firot-rlaas service, 
their. But sfu rail sick head nMh the ticket agent to eeh you w ticket

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
aod you will make dlrort roeoeatlon. at 
8t. Paul far Cklcaie, llllwankro aod all 
Folate Raat.

For any further Intormat'oa. call on am, 
ticket ayoot, or rortaapoml w'tn

J. C. POND. V ,
Ornerai Paaa. Aga-il,

« JAB. A. CLOCC. WU
General A rent ,

246 park stre-t. t
Portland, ore. ,<f>

Ylctorti ana Tetada Island.

STR. CLÂY0QU0T
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Naaalmo. Thursday........ .6 a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday............... 7 a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo. Batnrday......7 a m
Nauslmo tin- Victoria. Tncediry;-—rrff a.m. 
_ „ Calling at way ports.
Every Sooke an.

Wharf ***** eppfy °U boerd °* ** Foyer’s

THE NORfH-WESTERN LINE

^Crrloe. leaking eight tret.

Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 
Bed Moon tain Railway;-

Th* only nil ml! route without 
change of onrs between Spokane, 
Roeelgnrt and NaUon. Also between 

Nelson and Roealand.

DAILY TRAINS. 
8:60 n m Spokane ....
11:25 a.m... .d.l., Rowland . .. 
»:10 n.m........ .........  Netoon . .. ..

Arrive.
• 6Æ0 p.m. 
-3:30 p.m.

Clowe connection at Nelson with steamer 
for Ratio sad all K««otmar imke Point*.

l'asMcngs.w for Kettle River and Bound 
dailyCr*” w"“w at Harcua. with stage

a a. DIXON. 9. P. A T. A..
Spokane, Wash.

Minneapolis,

train.

Seattle.

j h<et Sound k Alaska Sitsanlip1
TIME CARD He. ID.

Bobjart- to change fitkoat n.,'lce.

STR. UTOPIA1!
FBOU BEATTI.E^DAILT (EXCEPT

Lr. Brattle .................................... « vn-
Ar. Fort Townsend. ....w 
Lv. Port Trwnscnd..................... T. 12 n*' v««orta ..................  TJJLm

FROM VICTOR I A^DAILY (EXCEPT

Lv. Victoria ................................. k:«) n
Ar. Pory Townwml....................... 1 00 a m.
Lv. Port Townsend. . ............. 1 .‘to a m

tiODWBLI. A CO. LD.. Oral Agent.
K. E. BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

O.R.A N.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
to aaü Wednesday, 

p. m.. for HONOLULU only. 
MOANA tu sail Wednt-eday, Aug. 

ft, at 10 p. m.
Line to COOLGARDIE, Aue.. and CAPETOWN, South Africa. T

i. I). BPRKCKLEB & BROS. Co., 
Agenta. 114 lloutgonvr, wreat. 

Prright oOce, 83T Market «trwt, 6en 
« rand wo, .

Ml
HB. MOANA

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. *1 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

I tie to all points East sad Soetheaat.

tat aleem>fa aod free re.4 nlag chair cars- Xyhaai. llntach light. !
**T,rte*et» te Srfroro g.r pofnle ia (h. 

or sddms ***’ C***4* w ■«roi», call oe ] 
I BICHARD HALL. Agent.

....--ars'fliSBf'KriSr-
W. H. 1CLBURT, ofp*!1.1*" 

Port law.

ORDERS ISSUHD FOR rtlsA ll 
PROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT. ..

HALL, GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Gorarwaant Blroet.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAr. ■}

Traîna will run botween Victoria and

DAILY :
laéare Vcforia at,;..,. 7:0»a.p.. 4*» p.ag 
laritvc sidaey at...............8 16 a.m.. 5:16 p m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at...

...7R0A m..2 no p.m, 
• - .MS a.m., 5:18 p.m.

SUNDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............ft**» a.m., 2:otam
Leave Sfiirey nt.. vfc>. .Id.lfi a.m., 5:15 p.m.

35^5heat Northern

• iu2
Daily,

Strap. VlrtotU. B. C.

:tSS.“K6pia"i4T-
L’oewetlos It BPkttle with orerlind Fife*.

_. ». S. ROGERS. Act.

m .7,
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1 ' CRA N SHOOK.

II. Bullock-Webster of provincial 
v department has received iuatrnc- 

». 4u pr«HVed yith the erection of a 
Ml jail iu Ottubrook.

B. Jgrobnon and Jeunette Brown of 
Him were married at the Methodist 
on age on Monday evening by llev.

illiaffi Board was buried in the city 
tory ou Tuesday afternoon, the 
J. Bobeon rending the burial service 

ic grave. The deceased, who was a 
ie wan, was a native of Wales.

VBMNON.
tying operation* art* now well under 

and' the farmers from all parts, of j 
district, rejnirt heavy crops.
B. MacNeti, principal of the North | 

•d public school, Victoria, spent » ( 
days "Iu the city this week

MUNYONS
: ; Improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES
FOR CHILDREN

WW Ihem in the ktWiaettWr* in *• fi«t<W «•
hunt or wait tor whm DELAYS ARE DAVU- 
EROl'S. Munyoo's Guide to Health will tell you 
what to u«e*and How to SAVE DOLLARS IN 
DOCTOR S FEES. Sickncaa often comes sud
denly, and every mother should be prepared hjr 
having MUNYONS REMEDIES where she can 
get them quickly. They are absolutely harmless, 
and so labeled there CAN BE NO MISTAKE.

cures Villous colic, painters* colic, colic In 
children, and griping pains of every de
scription, promptly relieves hysteria, sleep
lessness. pnlu from teething, and quiets 
erring babies. Price 25c.
Munyon's Sore Throat Cure effects a 

prompt cure In diphtheria and every form 
of sore throat. Price 256.

Munyon’s Fever Cure will break any 
form of fever. It should be administered 
as soon as the fever appears. Price 25c.

Munyon's Worth Cure causes the prompt
imnw.1 m 11 V I r, a a f a.t.ir * ., I ■< '.a.*.!.win ce# men report quiet time# In removal of all kinds of worms, pin ‘worms, 

r at t-nwut, uwiug to the r„m- “*4l*or,'?rVr,ll^.,"““ worm* ,n<l *»>» 
■etueet et thé Serin* esaee which ; inrojon-i Wl„,.,p'tn* Court Car. I. thor

ont all the itmanplorol 
i the Aity.
,e new siding, which the O. J\ K- 
put in for the convenience of the 
mill ^nd the sash and^door factory, 

>w about vvliipleted.

KAMLOOPS.
« marriage of Mr. Mîdïàel Hpratt 

%‘os^i lliver and Mina Lu. Haley of

onghly reliable. It relieves at once and 
cures promptly.

Munyon's Croup Care positively controls 
all forma of croup. Price 26c.

▲ separate cure fqr each disease. At all- 
druggist*, tribally 20c a vtaj. V
Personal" letters to Prof. Mtmyon, IJWo^ 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. L.8.À.. answer
ed with free medical advice for any disease.

»»«>oto>u>o>**OH«o;

Promising Properties Near Ymlr.
Situated at -the head of Hidden creek. 

In a large basin, are a* number of pro
perties of merit and which have the indl-, 
cations of making mines. - The distance 
la only about eight miles from Ymlr and

Pnncan railway are by no mesas » bow
ing th«‘ grass to grow under thrir fert, a*

V'ârfwt. WrWs fhb 'iV.ntlraCt f’f ^«tid
ing t-he first 15 mil es df. tbfi rua<l 1» get
ting lu uaWUluual WHfpllW.wlth a view- to 
in.reusing tin force ..f men employed by. 
.r*i0.

A NEW BULLET.

The Hague, July 2k-Al-JP-day s meet:
Of ih. first committee of the p«Mn,<p*wsi.ltem. ut of the hwfrw^drRe.,

Conference, the point of Mr. Vender-
If the resells continue *s they Uses *»«*"• rc*~rt ■**«** wllh th*' 
fiimoïorc ‘there wOl W twoTr three tloh of flr vpMnft explosive# fmm tmlloon*

was unanimously agreed to. The second 
joint; the prohibition of the use of as
phyxiating projectiles, was agreed to by 
all except the United States and Great 
Britain, whose abstention nullifies the 
agreement of the others'. The third point, 
which relates to expanding bullets, oc
cupied the greater part of the sitting,

shipping .properties from that locality.
Herd is situated tb* Silver Lake group, 
composed of the Union, Silver Lake and 
Programme clalmsT These claims were 
located In the summer of 1896. The ledge, 
which is composed of quarts and a gal
ena running very high In lead, can be 
traced down the face of the hill fop 
tiistafue of son*■ 7Ç0 feet and Is about owing to the question of the dum-dum 
four feet wldw'on the surfm e. The ground bullet used by the British army, 
is covered with metal float and this Is sir Julian Pfitineefote expressed regret 
what led th^ortg^mrt—h*qUors to Investi- that "the plenary session had been so sud» 
gate It and >t1îke the phqçctty. They .tenly Mimmonvtl, as the British govern- 
have done considerable worvNmcovertng mbnt had Intended to make a statement

Ordinary. houaohuUl ^ iltttic* i4m»oMuU exwrmrt a woman 
who has good health.

Doewut’ take much work, though, this warm weather, 
to tire out, or even prostrate a women who suffers from any

the ledge, and besides that have'' 
tunnel which is 65 feet In length; \fhe 
mineral is evenly distributed among 
quarts and is free from the foot and 
hanging waits* which are slate, the ledge 
being undoubtedly' & title Assure. At 
present*the property does not run very 
high In gold or all vet. but there is every 
encouragement to believe that with fur
ther progress the values will Increase. An 
average of about RIO can be got While 
iHcked assays will rtm up well. ‘ The site 
is an excellent one as the mountain rises

Michel! officiating.
< Margaret Larsen, wife of Mr. 
; Larsen, of Victoria, -died on 
tirwlay morning a trout 2-o'clock, 
deceased had been suffering f-r 

• time from hemorrhage of the 
i, and came to Kamloops to seef" if 
dry atmosphere would tiviivfit tier.

K11 bee Stuart, of Greenwood, B.C., tof 
which place the groom Is a promu.

fully choral.'

rNTT:; at thr tinrent Cb«v«4, i ^
« on tv Rot. 4 mfln -rh' *rr'*c

THE NXVAL DISASTER.

Nine Men Scalded to Death Ito the Boil
er-Room of a Torpedo Boat.

London. July ZL—The explosion on the 
■■■_ , torpedr boat destroyer Bullfinch during 

was 27 years of age,, aud was born her trial trip on the Solent to-day. try 
»an Juan Island, but sis-ut most of ■ which nine men were killed and four In- 
earlier years in Meteboain. Hne jpped, was the worst naval accident of

tw«> children, one (if them being 
oe convent* in Victoria.

this nature that h«roccurred hr the Brit
ish navy In - twenty years. The victims 
are terribly injured, steam and boiling 
water filling tti< mglne room. While the 
Buttfilgrrh wars Yunnhrg at her full speed 
of 90 krtHt" the connecting md of the 
starboard engine broke &n<Lgtrtkln&the

new wkstièinsTkk.
e Xcw Westminster Crtnuiery is «lo
in increasing business these days# 
staff is bow busily engaged in get-
.«M HI. »*♦ fui- -OJUU tuuuUa ol ,.ylIn,r>.r „ir Th. .fut. ttl.9
,rf"r“*K“ i «Inc TOO ta prooeotMl a terril,1.. »l,hl. Th.-
Iroon Htill «.ntmo,» to be *«oe taJurKl we„ moanln, ,ub agony. 0n, 
< U‘e,^"r- ,buu*h a** tatdi durwg , ^ wh„ hBrt A,^m„y hr
•am -4 beam m coneklvm Uy brt- I_____ ....______ ”, __________ Z
hitn for several days past. The

regarding dum-dum bullets.
The tonference agreed to leave the 

minutes of the session over for the Inser
tion Of the British statemenL

Mr. Andrew White, of th«B United 
States delegation. »iM»ke In opposition tot 
tho prohibition of such bullets as the 
dum-dum. Mr. White s arguments made 
a great Imiweseton upon the delegates, 
especially à hen he .explained that the 
adoption of the proposal would not pre
vent the use of another bullet, which had 
already been invented, and which would 
attain the same end as thf dum-diika, but

Every stimmci* fhousands of wunu-n break, down iu health. 
Their dallywork becomes » burden—
Tiny van no longer sit still atul r«‘ad or sew-
Even the j«iyuns laughter of their own children distress

The gn-at maj«‘rity cah't go to the seaside to recuperate— 
Must struggle along as best they may. » .
Is there guy help for such? —w

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
This rvmctiy supplies food for t,hc exhausted nerve cells,'- 

vMtichcs the blood, strengthens and regulate* the heart 
and invigorates the entire system.

Any ' worn-vut, fullblown, tin^d-out, weak, nervous woman 
who Alart* using these Tills kooii 'find# her health 
and strength returning.

Iter appetite improved— ------- -.............................
She does pot tire - • easily - . ;
Sleep is sound and refreshing— f
The ashen color of h«»r face is replaced by the rosy tint 

of health— -,
Her heart Iwats strong and regular.

Heart aud Nerve

, _____ _________
. Opposite this property, that N on thÔ Tn a mini mère cruel manner. The new 
Ithcr aide df tha. gulch, la the IU* Haro mhedle Mr White aaid. waa vuifkle the 
group, which Is being-worked by Boston ppcclflc definitions of the present pro
capital ; this promises to turn out very c .
well, at present they have about three Capt. Crosier, military member of the 
feet of solid ore which wtU average 125. United States dtftegation. pmposed as a 

To the east of the last mentioned pro- substitute: “Tne use of bullets should
be prohibited which Infllcf unnecessarily 
cruel Injury-, such as explosive bullets, 
and In general evei'y kind of bullets ex-

/
perty are situated the Crested Butte^ 
Diddle and -«muggier rmsu; from these 
assays taken from the surface will run 
*20 to 125. These claims are being work
ed also with a view of making mlqps. 
ÿprthv Tamarac, a very nice strike of

‘ 8m-h has b***u the rveord of Miihurn's 
Pills iu the hundred* of «•»«*» that have been, brought to our 

j uuticc. ‘ v .
H«*re is one Woman's statement:— 

i Mrs. J. Ilelaucy. who lives, at 2tLZ T.'usm»!* • street. Ht. 
r John, Nrlk.iarys.' **Huuie time, ago 1-buss ms extrewudy 4#»—
I dtHpoaed. M) bi«»od Uvnue poor, and I was very much run 

<i«*wu and siiffeml from loss of .appetite, Bcrrotqo uss. pallor,
, sleeplessness and debility. I have tried a great many remedies 

but without seeuring ndief. I was at last advised to u#<*
Milhuru's Heart aud Nerve I'iils. and decided , to give 1 hem 
a tria». 1 must say that from the first few «loses 1 felt a 

I distinct increase of fctrvngtb. .
. i.. ‘iXTy ugrvtRMf system has l»een invigorate»! and r» gu!ut« «l 

c-tdlng the limits necessary to put a man |{efrv*d»»Hg sleep to me every night. Day by day these
hors d combat.” , j wimdcrful pills have built up my run «town system am! have

After a long, dlat-naalun it was decided j jelvt-o eirvttgllt and energy to my weakened frame. ( Mher troubles from whicbl suffered, namely, indigesthm and cm
. r1* et 14. font t-yrl. vol, «hould ^ t,k,n (‘r°- ptiiialion. luKi-rbvr with jletcre heed Ml liv*. have been lit'1#* Iber rvim>vvd. 1 knew thire AJX‘ u areul ninny peatde

I , POHeu <•( a vety dark looking aier’e propuaai- Sir Julian. Pauneefole, .nff.-rnie in-r a. I did. and it is mr earnest wish that all shonlri know that* reliable en re eilsrt la Mllbttrtfs H'.irt
Iron and Is three feet In width.- the ee... then he wouB
aeys from thla, understand, are very sat- c'roaler » propoaal. but It w 
Is factory Indeed. It Is the Intention of , p ,.. .

accept Capt. 
was rejected by

fge |»er l*»at was nlstut ten. Another 
is expected on Sumlny night. 

Japanese emphiyec of the V.lMt. 
1 leg bn»ken while Working, near the 
liiiiister junetmn on Wednesday 
>*g last. He was taken to the hos- 
ut Vancouver f«»r trvatimuit. 

e funeral of the late J«»hn Hun- 
i place tiemormw under the auspices 
»e bn-al Ma»4niîe t*» thé Ma*
cemetery at Happerfon.

some flying metal had his head nearly 
torn off..

FROM QUEBEC.
A Letter From the Oldest Gty in 

Canids Concerning Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

osar.wiMin.
.era! real estate transfers are re 
•d foe the week. The- sales* were 
ipally residential lotn.the purchawrs 
: those who intend building homy* 
ie city.
■asr*.. Knox an«l Miller have signal 
atract to build the Greenwood Mc- 
.st (Church f«ir $1.100. The build
« beu dedicated, irulndin* *7<KI paid hi, ta„, published at
tte. will refiresent sheet *J.1IW. - ! |bl, ,ime ,,,■ said:
turning Officer Tailor sat in the

It'UISi-
12 uYiisvn us*.is fc in»» nv «*»«- v*«v , a|||f ^

Mr. James Waters, of Qtfebec City, re 
plies to a Toronto Enquirer— 

Dodd- Kidney Fills Cured Him 
of K*daey Disease.

Quebec^. July 21.—Mr. James Walters, 
j of this city, was cured of Kidtrçy Dis 
ease u year ago by Dod«f» Kidney Till*

-------V. . —: ,,.a | I have been troubled wills Htomach
,on. " "^U 'V and Kidney IMsease* for eleven year*

° ! «J vuuld set tiuthiuK to help me. .
ard to. nominate a candidate for the 
iu aldemtdc x*at in the Stmth 
tL There are now two vacancies in 
connril. one in the North and one 
ie South Ward. Ho far the council 
In-en unable to secuie pnqierly 
fled eie»'tora to fill the positions, 
e are plenty of qualified men In 
•ity, but they do not care to Ih* cou
nt with «municipal affair* under ex- 
i - ewndiii*»».—Time*. “‘F''1**
r the first time since the line w is

saw by the pa|ier that Dodd’s Kidney 
VHhi cotrH cure these djseawpg and 1 de 
ttfmined r.. try them. I have beta 
bad that my SOB had to âttHtd to my 
buniitisM. but 'Hflcr l had used two box
es of your Dodd’s Kidney Tills 1 was

A Toronto man who keeps a record of 
sack «-a*»**, where diseases such 
Height"* Dbwa.»w„i)iiaibet*st. jihemuatisi*^. 
Hji-nrt D!*<‘a*c, Lumbago, Dropsy, Hciati* 
ca. Neuralgia, Urinary aud Bladder 
TVonblc*. Blood Impnritie* and Wntrinn s 
Wealtncs*-which are only so many dif
ferent form* and symptom* of Kidney 
Disease—are cured by Dodd’s Kidney

K-ration. Vamp McKinney stage, met 
a rather serious accident on WihI- 

ly, July 12th. Joe Hn«*dgra** with 
i pa*s«*ng(Ts ou b*»ard the" stage
ed .from McKinney aud h*«l gone, __Mart dteenoo w hen the whMte I Mr. * «Urn «*n« hu»

»*f the leadcix i- u^’
the stage pole. Immetliately the 

•« started at a terrific spae<- dSWfi 
ailL TIioa Donald was on the box 

the driver. He assisted and the 
. ic tunit'd nu • Hi. side bill

Mr. Walttrs replied as follows:
Qœbee. J one 13. IHBB. 

Dear Hir.—Yours of »he 25th of May to 
hand, and I am pleased.to say that the 
( tire h is h. cii entirely 'satisfactory to 

KidneyitoppAl. Fn "hip m«wnflmv-T> . . . . . . . . . —- - - - - - ■— - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
well known in Qtww-Bod, aid e. 1 «* "ron‘’ of_P«*Fje who bar# all

........ of the Yidori. mine, jnronrd
and it was reported that each baif 

. x lu-oken. Otluw isissengeix were 
- tdiaken tip. but esenjied serious in- 

Messrs. MeDnff and Bash wei-? 
a 1*a«-k to MeKinn<T-

VANLOl VKR.
I Tax Collector Sutherland sustained*
-tier *ov<sre -firtlvwhtte aUghtlag from Tnnfo- 
W^ir*tTWt Tirwn Cordova itiwfon 
sday morning. He got «P unawlst- 
ut walked away limping.

-other missing l>oy has been found, 
time It Is Billy Byers, whose parents 
at 1114 Westminster avenue. He had 
been home since;Tuesday.

l*een greatly l*enefited by them.
------—.———| am. -------*7—:-------—“——

Yonrs truly.
JAM EH W ATjTEKH.

443 Hi. John Ht. Quebec Vitr.
DisblV Kidney Tills are for sale at all 

druggists, fifty «*ents a box, six boxes for 
$2.00, or will be *«*nt ou receipt oh<irice. 
by the Dodds Medicine Co.,'Limited, To-

er smelter plant, buildings and site.
been confirmed.

BRITAIN'S NAVAL POLICY.

London, July 21—The Right ^-Hon. 
George Goscheil, first lord of*the admir
alty, discussing the shipbuilding vote In 
the House of Commons to-day, said that 
there had been no change In the policy 

fft. »im Yflin- °* governments, and so there waa
" nothing tV induce the British govern

ment jo ehang* theirs, which wag to
jrsdaiy**a Imperial iJtfhlled "brought" j maintain m*mUty with 4he Nee*» ofv Res-

uaml of Vane«m vcr* s well-knon i elt
who had been visiting East of the 

les on business trips. Among them ! 
If. O. R Maxwell, MP, A.

sla and France, In whose programmes,

Alluding to the. use of electricity In the 
navy. Mr. Goschcn said: * ‘Both, theU. »l. aittiwru. n. a awrv. « , , .

, „„d Mr. n, <1. Macdonell. Utirr 1 D",!d SUl'" **« n<r» nav»1
, nnWfapa ,11 Sr./.Inr,. 1 «• I mnnp»a n» .

ie afternoon a News-Advertiser re powers sufficiently important- to .make 
! us think we ought to have a naval at 

tach® In those countries. As an attache 
to the Washington embassy, the govern-

I ment Is going to appoint an officer espe
cially competent to deal with electrical

During the consideration of the war1 
offlej vote dealing with the subject of 
Yeerultlng, Mr. George Wyndham, pnr- 
iiasnentary secretary to the war office, 
and member for Dover, said it was diffi- 

"rult to approach the colonies on the sub-
• p’SmHh!’oTm^WI. v. Bhoda"' >hO' ***** * «•«>«««<>•
dt* ““y „;„,,h,rr »f .hr I.W Rev I » h,f «-»•«"«J, ■h.rtng
îUTâluar. M.A.. of <"hur,h Ore.- ,h*. boHen« °« lh‘ *“»<«. At the prw-

^ ;;;zz»<T«T'cXzrz:^:
hr ,-hun-h. Which had horn • «”• ***** *« couWLot

u . _ _. K . I now Indicate,ily decorated. The bride, attire* ________ ________
idltlonaI white, was given away by | por eny of nerrournew. »|ecpl«w«.
...■h,, Mr Alton Kllbee Stuart, of area, week stomech. Indlg "*•rotner, try Carter’s Little Nervewg|p«^r f. department anfl was gx ^ Xhe only WfV9
<j ity live bridsetnaWs Mr. Anr]> f price I» market.

<1 at the latter's o 
•sent»five for Burrard reiharked that 
Chinese rcstrictloe amendment 
now in progress, and he felt sure j 
the tax. would be Incneaæd to 1256. 
could give no encouragement «art1 
tee of any Japanese restrictive | 
urea.
Thursday In Oirtot's church. Van- 

tr, by the rector. Rev. I* Norman 
er, the marriage was solemnised of 
Evelyn Fetiwk* Smith. sonv

Igestion, dyewpela. 
e Mils, feetUf Is 
medicine tor rh«-

the management to folio# this new strike 
WlWtipch up

The Black Cock GflW Miffftf.
Limited; have ordcretl hoisting muchln.- 
cry Xux the working of their property, 
the plant is expected to reach Ymlr at an 
early date when It win at once bs-placed 
In position and sinking commence^ with.

Tho Fern mine and mill will «Commence 
running in a few days' time: the new 
management has taken hold of the pro- 
pérty, and B Is expected that the plant 
will now be run steadlly.-Nelson Mln-
4r. v - ............. —

dlocsn Mineral -Float.

M. Van Karnebeck s veixlon was thon 
adopted, Great Britain and the United 
State* -atone voting against It,. >*<l the 
Portuguese delegate abstained from wot-

and Nerve J’ilk.”

The remainder of 
adopted.

the vote was" then

AT THt LUImCH UUÜN1ER

The Ituth tmui Imis btea completed.
. don».* «<»*%, Is lK-tng done on the C.^rlnrh 

a lai 8Urer ' hell.
A (*«mtnu-t bus Ihvu given for 100 feet 

of tuuitel ou Rulb No, t, .
liit Veek^tha Whitewater skipped 73

**TU take son»** strawberry short-cake, 
said the man w ith the brick-cvltwed com 
plexion, “with Whipped cream.*

"Til. have a <-oupU* of buns,” said lh«“ 
sallow-fucv«l iiuiu on the uext st\sd.

“Don‘t you like strawberry abort- 
cakeT’ asked thé ruddy-wnnHennsned

i “Yea. you bet I do,** said the other. I 
^ “Wiiy' doui >b«n»T it. mmr* 
i "Tui afraid to," said the sallotqifaced

rv

■Ii LIME FRUIT JUICE
No o.hcr brand of Li (hr June coi comya c kith “ Moi ts rrat " for puritv. It has many imitations 

but no tq- al». Some • ther brands haie even qfoJ so far ai-ter eotfcr-t old ">t ntserrat” bot les ànd fill
thim with th ir i-i'erior ait c!e in orftr to get 8.1e lor it.

High r.asi g-oevr» everywhere sell and iccommend '..Montserrat " Lime. Fruit Juice above alj 
other bra-it-. ALWAYS ASK FQK ! tiONTSERR aT.’'

--------------------- "■
IlOW THE I.A8T MAN MAY DIE.

of the Human Race.

that if I wen1 you,” said the brick com 
plexion.

“Ton would if you had a stomach like 1 
| luiut*.” said the iutlhuc-faced individual.-

-\... .ir," Mid Ih.. "th'-r ‘I'm **rr>- I Mrt|lWn th,- .1., meal
Id' •*"*' erpalBU ! CUBU. wh,.u |h„ ,„rlh wiM, iik, tb, uttMMi.

"'•■Why uotr a»k,d th, MIU.W ftn-fd | wh„l tl r-.ugh Ih, hvtv™. a
! barren ball ot matter—airless, wau-rlcws,

lifeless. But long Iwfure that time mau

north over the oceans and continent* of 
—w—- the earth. Where» tin n. will the

Fates That May Overtake the Hprvivor U„U1 hn uthc hie final gasp? High up in

tnia# aiHl tbe Supphlre 15 tons.
J "Foyle RmlthTs working n small force * man. ‘it disagns s with me.

••a th4 Silver Hand Mght Mil.................^ “I wtioWn’t stop at a little thinif like
The foriv on the Wakefield bas been In

creased and n<nr nuniherwgffioat 20 men.
At»out 20 mo are working on the trill 

along file luwlh fork of * Wri»en 1er-crack.
Work on the Men claim »<««»*• the 

«•nck from Newf Denver, Is golug satlafac, 
lorlly ahead, with fair showing.

An Important strike has Wn made on 
tl»e DiUInmate, on Ten Mile creek, a short s|H-eimen.

fr-mi tin- Enterprise. "Well, in the place, I wouldn't
Four Inches of ore was uncovered last hfere a stomach like yours long/’ said j will be extinct. Will have iitsai>|M*ar»*u mu|* and last until the sun, as wmie day 

wsek on the Motile, Ten Mile. The own- j the brick eomplexioncd gentleman. “Td utterly that not so much as the Uleacbcd it nmst, grows dull and cold amMeege-
ere »,f the pnq»eriy will continue develop- take a Ibsld's Ihs,H1wia Tabbti. one (or boiw* of a buman being will Er vtsiPic tatiu|l dbs fr«>*» tin* chilled ehrife: Th.
in* iu %xork, : two, if I was bed) after . ack meal. They on «H the mrtlion* of square miles qn the uihtoraW»! n mnant uf earth’s people

The tunnel on the Que,n Fraction, oh the digest whatever yoi eat. and then you , surfaw of th,* planet. Lnhss by some toH*| then slowly die out after ag.s of
lake shore. U In :si feet. Tin* ie*lge con- .-at whatever -vou like. Yoiir stomach ; huge aud universal cataclysm the whole existence to which ihut of the Eskimo
Unties strong and rich nnd Is steadily in. . takes a holiday, and by and by it can j race is swept at once into eternity, if is of today is a Tarn disc—London An-

III- Show* of some gnat range li« win 
perish misc*raldy from cold and starva
tion, bsiking down upon :» huge shallow 
ma, I»rneath whose tossing waves will 
I e all of the rac-v* of the world. Ur 
last, an I perhajis dreariest fate of all, 
the human race muy« outlive other marn-

<roHsh»g In width and promise. . start work again as good as new. bnt reasonable to suppose that man, lue swers.
A trail Is being, cut to the btg galena ! ’You seem* to know all about it,” said any othei nice of animals, will disappear^

-.-docigw thseweted bee*1 oMtnkhap tost year, “the shlThW-fnced ran ft. * ' slowly. Tnd that Cvcril ti fitly There wrUfti**- ' *Xn>xplÔ8fon fn Bke Xenia Fuse Factory
Ihto b-dge is of great length and carries , “I might to.” snbl the nt«Wy.Cs<i«d . but a single human Mug toft—some old, n.ar Xenia. Ohio, yesterday fatally ln-

piemy of ouat»uU*t4$w «**. genltomwn. serSping up the remains «4 oW man. grsx b.ad.J aud bearded, and jur^d Mies Rose O'Donnell, Mrs. Ollle
A carload of ore was shipped last week 1 his strawberry short-e«kn »>n bis ptotr. left to wander in a solitude that may be Davies and Ennis Whthoff.

ftom the TVniarac mine,'on riprlngwr creek, j “I take one after every meal, or Vd be imagined, but not described. How will _
t*• the N.-Ihwii smelter. Six men nre at :i i arc.” h* die. nus iltl IfBü be t. . niiug Util-
work • • ;i h< priqiafty._ "And \ - hi‘.re HOT tlu x work V” lions that oner transformed the face PÎ

The fon-F at the Arlington now nnmiers ! “I Tat everythin* that comes along." ! the globe and ruldd undis|»uted master 
14. Devclofmicnt work Is going ahead >^t I isserted the other. of every other living thing? There arc
Ma. t«»rt|y, and Indications are favorable ! “Give- me one and lake* another piece many fates that' may Iwfall him. )!••
for this lb be made an early shipper. i of stmirberrv short“cake vritb «h*,v »sh4 mar go mad. with the Uorrwr of his luim-

Work on the Kurab June, another New j the *nlb»w-fae««d man. ] lines*, ami himsi.df cud hi# own lilhccybb-
l«env#T property, adt Jnlng the Negterted, ! "Hnfc." said his brick-comph*xtoned existence. He may be eattm by the vast
ras iessiiue«l thi* week. A strong ledge, j friend. “But the next drug store you reptiles or giant insects, which will then
sfriVitJIflfl' mf Ô1Ï ^ f •KWr you efotir' ATvmrresI fefty cents In prolmbTÿ Tuft st The OTtltmti-w. - But ht*
►hown up : a whole box All druggists hell Dodd1* fate may Ik* far weirder and more dread-

After it brief (Mar work was resumed on . Dyspepsia Tablrtg." i ful. Hcieutiets say that as w-ç burn the
TEe XegWrfear ThbTsdiy T»sT T1ff~mifirclT ---------------- ----------------------------------- " — —/ (HÏsT hutT nhiTHr we'Afe riTltl Wr Ttrhly

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith.
Etc.

Broad St., Between P/ndora 
and Johnson.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

free ArtClasses
, The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, of Mm treat, Canada.
Offers free courses In art to tho«e 
desiring same. The coo me lnchid-e 
drawing and painting from still

ANDREW SHERET,

IN (MI
Get. Blanchard 

| Téléphoné dag

„ plumber
8tMm and 

Hot Water Fitter

will be pnshwl In on the lead 00 or 100 j ’l**1* Petersburg correspondent of witti we let lcs»sc iirt«» the atmos-
fevt farther, ami open-catting «7 stripping j London Daily Mall say* Na^al Lieut. | pj)en, )U1 eTfr incrensing v«dume of car- 
d(o»e on the bilge farther up the hill. * j Bclagman.^the^Iate Gzarewlteh s adjutant. yM>njr acid gas. Man*of this is taken ttjT' < 

Win. C. B. Koch has a l.urgc force of
imemsters ciiH»l<*yed this week hauling ore 
from the "Queen Bess to the rallnsid. The-e 
nre in the Ore elitiU» piuhtWy 4.000 sacks 
of <»n* wlUth Mill i*o s^B«pwl- 4-hU month, 
greatfy irwclllrig the oiitput from That pro 
pertjf.—New Dcrorer Led^jf;.

Kaato*
The contractor* of the Ka*l«» and I * nUc

And IT they are i 
------  Greatest Kidney Cure

Bolapman. the late Csarewltch’s adjutant
has committed suicide «it Abbas Tuom#. { piHnts. but not all. It must men :.se 
In the Caucasus, after bring bitterly up- #ad cVentualy poison the breathable air, 
bralde-1 by the Cxar for allowing tho h„i|W ,hl. va„t>yH arill mortt.Ui.g slowly. 
Ctarewltch to go eyeing alone. } to the UIÜ twp«. tEbcrc Tlu. tost j.vptyuis„.

-tttJieiBUttJife ntfrfTUHL-tOLTAifikBCp»- 
Cap cofeny, rejdyTng 1o fifi address or jai4( man will climb higher and bigb- 
wricome at Claremont, dri lared that ' ^ ^ eventually the suffering iuv.s- 
there was not the slightest chance of war jWe flllil| wi„ reach and drown him. 
between Great Britain and the Trans- Agati|e it i?I snl(j that the eartli as it
va*1- —" gi-U older is"cracking Itko dry iwhi. These
■MBsMBswBBswSBBMssswMwwawani cracks will increase until at last they.

Will let the waters of the ocean and riv- j 
sink into the fiery centre of the gloln-. 

mnymriir nu explosion so tt*rribir~ 
it inay startle the inhabitants of the 

i(eigbls»riug worlds. TUe last man. in 
Ifala Cftae will probably lie some Arctic 
exjjojrcr or Eskiyitp. whitm the vast ptoms

These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for adm'sslon inay 
be made st any time.

The-Canadian Royal Art Union. 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, end dis
tribute* works of irt at each of it* 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
on the last day of each month.

For -further pertMrtwra apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Ufifaa, limited,

>jl and St James st , A
Montreal, P. Q. - X

0 1***1 Drawin’, Monday, July 3l«t.

v/oooo ioooooooooooooooooooo

4LAN1> REGISTRY ACT.**.

Liability, for a Certificate of I tub-feas
ible Title to the Hast half of Sections

- 8*?T JW DS’rlrff ^Sr^S?—TVTT
west
Klkht

Qua 
half of

Test the KidneysS
,.:r 1

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
It’s a simple matter to teat the kidneyYou neetl .mit consult a doctor.*

By a faking yourself three questions >«•« can determine whether or not your *id- 
neya are deranged.

Find: “Have you backache, or weak, lame back?"
Second : “Do you have difficulty in urinating or a too frequent dM>e to urin*

Third: “Are there deposits like bri ’k dugj in the urine^ofter it jt*» stood for 
twenty-four “Sborat" ^

In its early stages kidney disease is randily cat red by a few boxes of Dr.
Thaw*** Kidney-Liver -Tills, a prepa.MfIon which has made Dr. Chase famous 
throughout the world for his wonderfuT cure#» of diseases of the kidneys.

If jrou have kidney disease, yon ran take I)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
l’ilia with i>erfeet eonfitlence that what has proved an absolute cure» In so mhny 
thousand* <ff capea will not fail you.

Ho long as the cells of the kidneys are -not fompletgly u-asted away, as ‘n
the last stages of Bright’s disease. Dr. Chase’s Kidm-x Liver'Till* will give
them ih*w rl# or and strength and aeeo Intel.v cured kidney diaenae. One pill a Tffoffnt Hwpjfe 1- high. Huppoee It
doto: 26 (rtfs * box at al dealcw. or EDXIANSt»N, BATES Sc TO., Toronto. J splits. Tmngfro th- gigantic muee "f
Ont. < , | trr and witer th it wîfi come sweeping up

ice "around will TnâtÜIlt
death and leave to grill a few BfltMVtl 
till the iee continents are sWallowed by 
red hot gases and steam. Snjqiose these 
earth crack* develop more slowly, they 
may auck away the water without devas
tating explosion*. Then the last mna» 
fate will he the vrorst «lescribable. He 
will die of thirst. The acme of death 
will probably lie the great xalley of the 
Atlnime^ti'èati. off file BraxUintt coast, 
half way lietween Rio Janeiro and the 
rape, w here now six mile* of green wn-*-f- 
ter li<*a iH'twwu the fteauH-r’s keel and | 

iu i" m .iili "I h. i . . hope ! 
lewsly Jigging in the mnd. he !
must perish aud leave hi* bow* on a Wn- ! 
terlews planet. The Antarctic (iolar lMU 
In.* Im'cji ffrowin.r tbU'ker ind heavier for - 
imeongted age*. The dial awe from the 
Hoctb Pole fô the edge of thi* Ice eap 
i* 1.4B0 miles The lee rise* steadily 
from the clge to the centre. At tint 
centre It ( -‘nhot 'be less than twelve 
milbs thickness—twiw its thick as

I flection Oix (fil Range
«Vlll.l Uuamlcbau District,' ex

cept part (4.71)) acres, thereof, which 
Wiis by deed d:«t**d 18th Ifeceuiher, ISO"», 
eouveyed to The Ewpiimall, and Nanai
mo Railway Company.

Notice Is hereby gtygn Thai Ji to-roy 4o«- 
•ntlrm f.-.'isôié a 'Cerlifl*nte of lndi*r<*»ie-

ll.lv. Title- t.i-44w tile.vc lands -to- ;Tbe-Kok- 
stlaI» Quarry Company Uralt«sl I.lablftr, 

j en the 1st day of September next, unless In 
the meantime a valid objection thereto be 
made to me In writing by s.-utte per* n 
toivlng an estate or Interest therein, of- In . 
some part thereof.

8. Y. W09TT0N.
1 - Reglstr.ir Gehersl.
“T-aiid Ueids’ry Office, Vlctor'a, B. C., 18th 
i May. 181)0.

—-

Stoddart’s Jewelry
' 68 YATES STREET.

Stoddarfs Watches
Prices ewer Thai ever.

N. B. We Olve fredlnfi Stempa.

Bee Big « for Oonorrh'ow, 
Gleet. Spermatorrho-a, 
Whites, unnatural die- 
chargre. or aof ioflaauna. 
lion, irritation or nlcera*

branee. Not astringent

Circular a cat on raqaaeS.

Charles Hayward,
ll««6llrt»<l IWTl.

* REMEDY FDD tittlCUlAIITlEl.
Sup«>MJUg BttWr ArP’-, IU CodM, Pcn«J-

Onkr at all eUamlate. or P--*t fro- for 
»l.»u I rum KVAN8 A 80X8, LTV.. Victoria 
at UAH-1 IN, Ph«n»oooutl<-«1 OboailK. 
8*>ulliainptoo. Eng-

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE,
l ) 8TJRE STfitT, YirOHI/f B.C.

«----- OPEN FBCM 6 P.M. 1010 RM
The lnetltete la Vector the nse of Sail

ors and ahlpp'ng generally. Is writ sup-

tlled with papers and k temperance bar. 
-mem mar he sent here to await skip*

Funeral D rector and Kmbalmer ■ A 1i'*r,T! be had for œt-X uuwai « cvuvi *llu •wiraimvi . g, |ng ships on application to manager.
Government street. Wteeto. I Art are heartily welcome
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Successful. 
Candidates

The Reeu.ti of the Examinations 
uf Pupils for the High 

School

here will ft* Into Ksqulmalt drydvck fur 
repaire and then be piaffed In. the hand* 
of her charterer*, the 81am left Na
naimo yesterday morning WfeJW tona 
of Vancouver Coal Co.'* coal for
San Francisco. She baa completed her 
charter with the New Vancouver Coal 
Co, and wtît be turned over tA. l^eiole 
8am when her cargo h dlscjiarB***!. The 
Victoria will be given up by the Northern 
Pacific people on her arrival from the 
Orient next week.

From thé returns compiled by Lloyd's 
Register of Shipping for the quarter 
ending June MiU, upplea which have

Sporting Hews.

The Et iry of Qeneral Excellence u«rT« »urv,.y<,r ,t u>u i->n. tt «pi»»™
_ . . - - . that, excluding warshlpe. there were M*

-- Told by toe rximners vessel* of 1,386.367 tons gross, steam and
Awards sail, under construction In the United

Kingdom at the closfe of the quarter end
ed 3<>th June. The returns show very lit
tle filllng-off from the unprecedently 
high figures reported at the end of VW. 
The decrease amounts to about 15.000 
tons, or little more than 1 per dent,

THR HIKLK.
AT NANyAJMO.

Following are the scores made yester
day. the second day of the Provincial 
Rifle Association meet:

VJOTOiUA MATCH.
t up sud M Or. Mortimer, Vsuffotiver. 07

-
<0

' • . . ■ , *• ‘v tt vetlumevf. • • •
us I h • !. r-1 .-ivcd V.\ Mr: "fvrviTTtmei. m s. k tv. Van.-

y^_<y>r|| Hlimn. New Westminster. 
4 W-y. M. K. Wiuwhy. Victoria........
4 t*>~Kgt. Halley. Victoria .................«2
4 00—-Ur. .fiama Victoria ................... «3
;i (at -Mgt. lattice, Vlrtortn ................... 01
.1 jW-tir.' WUspo. New Wrotininater.. 01 

."1 00—tîorp- lUeliardsou. Victoria ...... 00
2 SO—Or. lintler, X irtorla . ..,...... 00
2 SO—Or. 1*111 end rlgh. N mm Inn» W

....... • • Marks
Obtained.

Few. May ......... .....•. ÎM
Gibson. John .................. Vk............. T«
Shields. Mary L........... .................................  757
Chapman. 1 label ........................................  7W

..........  755
■ ■ ■ '

Ohlson. Mm • 81
Gouaaernf Stgred JR......... ..............................731
Cousins. LHy —’• •• • •    'flft
Bird. Oeorgtna .r....rW..........  71»
Neill,. May E. 1.............................................  715
Kettle. Lila R. ..................v------ ...................713
Belllck^ Ellen :...............................................
Russell. James B. o.,,.........W*
Rdwbotham. Charles J................  K#
Grant. Bessie I*. ...........   ®3
McArthur. John W............ .i.r. .. «92
Julian. Charter O.  ................................... -
Glover. Maud A. ........................................  *71»
flotte .MJLbfL-i

j 2 flo-Gr. Webb. X'letorla
2 fiOUr. l’eele. New Westminster ... te>
2 W Gr. Çaven. \‘1<-turta>....................... 50
2 0O-.Hjft. 8 harpe, X’anroover ........ “8Éf
2 00—Or. lloult. X'aiKituver .. ; ...........SO
2 OO—Hgt. Mow-gup, Vancouver  ..........  SO
2 <*>-XY. II. XVat!. Nanaimo ........

U.K8TUICTKD TO TV HUM.
fts

For some weeks many hearts have 
been beating more or less irregularly m 
anticipation of the publication of the
lists showing what pupils who desire to ^ worg |n hand. During the quarter 
enter the High School were aueeeasful ,here were $ warships of 452.075 tons un
it! satisfying the examiners. The full der (instruction. The vessels built dur- 
returns published below will put an end ,ng thr quarter in the United Kingdom 
to the suspense experienrtNl since the w9Tr 0ver,twl« e as many as those built 
examinations kere held: ln -he other shipyards of the world, for

NORTH WARD SCHOOL. during the same period the vessels built
. elsewhere throughout the world totalled

2 <*> Gr. Hewlett, K. -M, A...
2 TW» U. W. Carpenter. Nnnalruo.

Business Is rather quiet in the shipping r j .«> , p m. Ferris. Vauoomrer. 
line. . Freights are firm, with so U®lted+ y 
an amount of tonnage on the coast suit
able for grain, that owners have placed 
a value on their holding* whiÿi permit*
steamers to compete, and unless (some j Medal, cup and |10 Br. Itodley, Vt-- AS ; 
marked Improvement abroad occurs. It ! fio-Bmuft. Taylor. Vancouver in
is highly probable the maxipiuro raton| 7 Utk-tir. Miller. New XV.wuiinsler----- VIH
of the season arc now in sight. For the j « ft Cocp. Blchawlupu, Victoria ........... W ’
tramp steamer seems ubiquitous, as - « M. 8. Kennedy. XSihrtmver... «*)
scon as freights reach a point wheNeJ 
steam can compete at all.

Hen, but Anally, by the ewirtesy «ff Mr.
Geo. Othlwell. he received' the following 
statement which wa* published last night: 
✓ * . - Oamwa -WoU^ Lwt.
Victoria . .... ....•ft 3 2
Vsnnrmver ........... ...............A 2 4
Natwine. . . .. .. . . . *3 A 2
S’ew Westminster . V.. .. . 4^ ; 4 0

•One genie bêtwwi Nawdmo and Vic
toria wgs won ‘by Nanaimo, but has been 

I protested on the ground that one pfcy*r 
j Imd utH the necessary n-*l«leuiv qusllAon 
j lion*, and the game will probably lie given 
I to X'lrtorbt. It la Inclwled In X'lctorls's 

wine u ud Nanaimo's I new* In this table.
I *rhe NeW Westminster OtmuMen dN* 

agrees with the nbove and says the stand 
! mg la hw4oBoww:
| Team. «lames. Won. Isxt.
! New Westminster ................. 5 ft «
I Vnncoever ................. • ...........7 3 4
! James Bay A. A. 1VI0MD « _■< »
j Nanslnio ...........   0 1 »
I Will wane one who has kept an accnrwle 
j account of the contents kindly enllghteu 

I be olftccr* of the J. B. A. A. larowiw 
team and leg the taibljc ku«»w Jnst bow the 
rvspectlre trams stand? ^

:« lawiTtbamis.
■ THE LOCAL TO 1HNAMENT

The entries for the dub handicap Kent# 
In the tonrnameot of the X'lctorla lawn 
Tennle Hub closeil yesterday. Those for 
the open event* trill he nieived until 4 
p in. on We»TH«t«*iy The fils y will com- 
Hit npe <m Tuesday and the following la a 

tfdSbdltimb. I'nyhw, Vam-ouver ....... ft# , w^wt.d list «Ue .ntrl.w iu tbv • i„b
•j mi Bomb. W. Vrinsby. X

Rlugles.
HELM« KKN MATCH.

A. T. (loward tows .H*». hye.
1». M. llsgerw. tmre. Iftb vs. H. «. I»«w4ey 

I owe lftl.
B. 8«hwenger* lawe.54» vs. <1. Hi Bar

usrd <n-v :t»U
A. K. Jacob (rer. l-«> vs. A. I». Severe

John

Thomson. John M. 
White. Frank O.^. 
Laky, Arthur .... 
Strachan, Olive-A. 
Hall. Gordon .......

3 <*V—Ideut. Duff st iA cl. X'aheowver... t*>
f* <*> funnlugbôm. West minster #)
ft UD 44crgt. Lsttlce, Victoria ...............W»
4 ta>—<'orp. Sloeii. West minster »........ sn
4 <Jtk-4Ir. Butler. Victoria ....................... kH
4 00 -Sergt. KendaU. Vnmtaiver ...........NR
4 OD- Ur. Hoo»t<m, Westminster...........ST
a UO-Gr. Idle. »'wtminster ............... 84
R CSV 41. W. «*an*‘«ter. Nansliuo........... «II
3 00—Or. Burr. West minster .

Riled when «he at lensth left t-irt. Her ; .TiHV-flr. R>WTK.»i. W.-IMUMIr.......... “4 fe Wa^lli Sait T« ». 130—
I a»»en«er Hat wa» «mnewhat lighter ■_> i»> agi. M.a. rup. Vatpepiver ............. » |m. .-
then usual. ü 'i™ham. Van. ..«ter £ p. Hlggln. .ree. M re. UM. 1U,. B.N.

— m S*gt. ShiiriN-, Westminster ........... 8ft
.8t?amer City of SestUC will carry an ............................,rrr

It was not until II o'clock thla morning, 
-twelve hours after her schedule time. J 
that the steamer Princess Louise was j 
able to get away on her voyage to Naap j 
and Way porta. Freight continued to • 
come all night, as fast a* the deck ^rww j 
took It from thé shed more was piled up. 
giA ttre stwamer waited She was well

It. It. Powell (owe SOI vs. O. B. Howard

K. T. (Wowall (wretch) rt D. 8. HoJt 
".w.- 4 •;».

J. f. VMftag .-w,. 4*O »- i;
atone lowe 13.3).

I. « ’renne free. 13) vs. <*. Tt. PHftf (rw-.
15).

iCK. Ja o'U«-Illy tree. lft.3) rv. P H. .Tamp- 
.twut imv 4dfl.

OTRLT BCHOCHi. 
(iraxlmum Marks. 1106)

Marks

Newcombe, Helen ................................ ••• 78
Vartwr Zell a T. . .. ^7*.. .Tt
Wilson. Wlnnlfred E.  ...............  74
Lyatl. Mabel G...........................................70

Wails. Nina, g. »■■■■•........»........ • » J. ..«*
Hkrris. WigTn If red T,. ........P
Bragg. l»ulse C. «7
Noble. Kate L. .............   *®
Whittaker. Eniealieth J.  ................  **
Wal 1. EUsabeîh H.......................................... T*

SOUTH PARK SCHOOL.
(Maximum Marks. MOOT***----- -

- Harks
. r_______r_______ .-JL..—___£>btalqed-r- tr , . ;........... . tTf

•v...........l«*
J......■■■■.in.mr
...___ ........ 7»

excursion party to Alaska under the a us- ] z mv-Gr. Dnncuu, Victoria ..................... 83
pices of the Presbyterian Synod of Wash- 2 00-47r. Turn bull. Wwimluster .... Ml

T,>

. to the closing of the books a couple, of 2 Qfi-Gr. Boon. Vane«f#r 7. .. *t
: days ago 215 first cabin passengers had 2 Ob-Gr. «V»vwa. Victorts ■>............... «2

Ibooked, and the overflow has beenv v'hapamn. VuuMTfl
classed In the second cabin, to utilise 2 CD—Dr. Dryedsle, Nauahno
the‘women's steerage apartments K 2 (*v- M. Miller. Nanaimo ......................... 8»

“T' —_ . , The scores of the extra series were asBark Nanaimo, 367 tons. ('apt. Otter. . _ .■
one of thé three sailing craft whose ar-j .................. ....
rival was being looktxl for. came Into j KLBUTBIC RAILWAY CfP.!
the Royal Roads last night in tow of the 
tug Pioneer. The Nanaimo made the 
passage acroas the Pacific from Nagas
aki in 56 days. She had an uneventful 
trip. She will be towed to Chemalnus 
to-morrow by the lug Lorne. where she 
will load lumber for Nagasaki.

F. J. Patton (rer. lft.2) re. W. T. WH
IMS tree. 13).
r. Denison frwc. 13.3) ss. F. B. Ward (on*.

! 34)|.
.L W. 1L luanglegr tree. ÎSJ» va B. X» Wool- 

ton (rer. lft.3). . **
t\ II. 8. Belter tree IS.*), bye.

I R. B Green tree, lft.2), bye.

. 701

. 683

Campbell. Glade* M.
fernery, Violet W. ..

= Demi, fnabe* M. -»«■
Goddard. XVIlfred B.
Black, Emma O.
8we>t. Mary E.............
Davis. Lulu P,
Jackaon. Florence T.'
Solly. Leonard F. ..
Lorlmar. Samuel, W.
Dunn. Robert P. ...
Irwin. Mary M..........
Lâwe. Margaret McP.
O'Brien. Stuart B.............................................«3
Newcombe. William ..................................... «8*
Fra* *r. Francis J............».............................«77
*Wool*ock. John ................17,• • • «71
Robinson, Rmest E. ............................ -j.- «®

BOYS' SCHOOL.
Maximum Marks. 11W.)

Marks
Obtained

Pexamllh. Harvey Cr ................................ 757
Gordon, Daniel H.    721
Gibson, Ralph F....................   712
Sweetland. William F. _____ •.»;.............705
Pnteriion.. William ................................. «88
Shanks^ Samuel J........................................... 684
Mclnhes. Robert H.   «82
Shanks, Albert E. .....................  ♦?«
Chambers. Milo R......................................... *76
Harrison. XVllHam F.............................. «75
Strickland. Roger P. ........................  «74
Smith. Sterling. M «H
( alderwood. William .............................6*3

.MGZOmA _______
(Maximum Marks, U06.)

Marks
------------------------—— Obtained

An excursion will reach here from Se
attle to-morrow on the steamer Alice 
tiertruue. She Will have Seattle at 7AU 
a.m.- and Is due here about 4:30 p.m. -The 
passengers_wm spend seven hours here 
and léftVe fôr the SoumPat 11:30 p.m.

Tug Belle of New Westminster arrived 
this morning from Blaine, where she 
took a boom of logs from the Fraser.

A cablegram from Brisbane says:. Ttv- 
*** Canadlun-Australian 88. Mlowera sailed

New XVcwtminuter.
Gr. Miller ........................... jV.., , :
Corp. I’unnlngham .......................
(■orp. Hlonit ................................... ..
Vt. Hll»Ml »ég*siim»iiin'>«ii»—i»a)iaBin

Ur TJT WiUon .

m

XT

from that port- for Victoria yesterday.

Steamer Boscowltx will receive a new 
tall shaft as soon as she can secure ac
commodation on the wgys. 7

WELL FED 
BRAINS

HEALTHY 
BODY

CAN DO THINOS

8gt. 8h.irpe . ...........
1- 1

.......... 8ft
........... H4

Corp. XX'lisou ........7... •*r'

Victoria.
.......... OSS .

. ' 1
Bomb. Brwttrjr mrnrrmT

Hgt. 1^4 i)ce ............................. ....... »
Gr. Batter .............................
Fgt. Mcltougall .....................
Gr. Diitii-nu ...........................

.......... m

..........  **3
Q. M. 8. XVtushy------ ---------
Bomb. Currie .......................
Major Williams ..........

...... Ml

..........  T7
Sgt. Bailey .............................. ...........14 !

The other scores, there lieéng 
beam ptlxiv. were: Vancouver,

but two . 
82N; sml .

The scores of the extra aeries
ta* concluded tOtdag«**to^. 

EXTRA SEUIRS, 5uu tarda..

GET

Tall. Ernest LfTe 
Bahlman, Ewald Henry 
Crook, Eveline. G. M. . 

' Patton. Melissa M, .......

GRAPE-NUTS
SfBBMQrH AND HEALTH 

FE01IT00D. *

Corp. Cniiningtnyu. Westminster 
8gt. lattice. X'lctorla ...........
lÿt. Mow pop. Vim an eg

...........*$
............. 24
..........  2»

Corp. UUJtardson. Victoria .7.-1,
j Ocrp. Sloan. Westminster ............ • u ;

Hgt. ShariH*. Wiftiuliiln-to7Vr,. ...........*M
Gr. Huston. XA'cstniln*tcr............ ......... 22
U. XX*at non. Nanaimo ....................... ......... 22

line 22 counted out.

. 6*1

SHIPPING NEWS
mm*

HAseewiNû» br A Day A lows 
THE WATERfROMT.

According to a repoyt from Washington 
the steamer Victoria of the Northern 

. Pacific line, whqse charter waa reported 
ln these' columns yesterday. Ih not the., 
only vessel cha rttrod to carry horses to 

, Manila. In response to the re 
caided request of General OU» for Ï.Ü06

the fall campaign, the quartermaster's 
department bps chartered three more 
vessels capable of carrying half that 
numbfer, the first of which probably will 
leave Seattle August 1*. The vessels se
cured by the United Stales government 
'for this service are the erstwhile treasure 
rhfp Garonne, which Is nmg at Tacoma 
preparing for another voyage to St. Mi
chael»; the Port Albert, which is now on 
her way to this port from the Hawaiian 
Islands; the Victoria, which is coming 
from ’the Orient with passenger* JUld 
freight and t-he erstwhMg t'oHlery^hMO, 
now at Sah Francisco. It ft doubtful If 
fKé f&rtiime will make another trip 
iterthwàrd before being turned oyer to 
the ■# American government. One report 
has It that she will go North and be 
turned over on her return^ while from 
other source* It la reported that she will 
be taken over at once. If so Mr. Water- 
houae, who is operating the Mg steanyer. 
will in all probablRiy a#nre another 
steamer to replace her on Oie St. Michael 
run. The Port Aljiert An her arrival

One of the surest ways to bead off and 
stop disease is to make a complete 
change iu diet:

Food makes the l**ty au«l if yonr body 
lay^mitig *-» the symptoms are 

sort of signal Hr. gs ÎUlfig up by ttatHC- 
wtih-h plainly *ay: “Olre me better build- 
iu* materials.*"

. Heed rl)e c»U- sj»d change your db t-. _..
Wi4bgr<H>d health n man or woman eau 

do thing* in this world, -It may In* 
worth n fort h M- to vou t.. legrft tha klftd 
of fiHxl that rebuild^Jirain*. anil, in a 
way, reorgauiaes thi-^rhole lmlily ktrm -

Make brewkfast of » of lirape-
Nvts and erenm. a slice of entire wisest 
bread and a sumII 144 of butter, sohie 

j. ..f 1‘u.sv.un < 'i-rv.tl (Joffee 
(well made). Fov a hot morning the Pwr-

Thi* i da in. simple breakfast coûta ins 
the most powerful r»‘:halldlng eltimentir 
and goes to the system in such a wny 
hn to Ik* readily assimRatffd without 
needless effort.

In tint days time the pernon will expert- 
enees such a change for the better that 
hi iHK'omwt a convert for life to the plan 
of warding off disease by the skillful se
lection of Food.

BEARDS AND BACILU.

Tin board ha a lately fn1lc;i Bndfr the 
sitspicion'of Iveing thà haunt of bacilli, 
m-cording to the Brihsli Medical Joitntal. 
Tt'Ts hinted tliiit gnrgcon* that wish to 
keep inviolate the aseptic faith shmild for 
conscience sake siterifiiv what Far/db** 
<;i Its -“valor’s, excrement." Dr. Hehoull. 
of Tunis has long been no conrinceiL of 
the dangers which lurk in the Itearils and 
moustaches of men Kuff«iring»frnm tnls-r 
cVilosis that lie has inn de it a rule to in
sist on the thorough disinfection of these 
masculine adornments when the wearer 
wiH not consent to part with them.

~ ffXfnrjmTmm nm:
Friday M<»rnlng.

q M. K WTmTj. 'VTctorfiT. 7:7. .7. 
Gr. Miller. XVestmlnstiv .............
Gr. Iliiyr. Westminster ; .V.... ......
Gr. Pee le,' XX'est minster . .........
Gr. Vsren, Victoria ........ ......................
Bomb»' Uurrle, *X'lctorla . ....... ;.....
Bomb. Bad ley, Victoria ....
It. A Asm, WiimImd »<««•........ .
. Four 22*s counted out. *-

EXTRA RKRTB6L too Yards.

(Jurp. Hloan. XX'e*tminster ........
Meet, st n.-i rt. Vagi! oar it 
Corp- H. J. FVrrls. VtBcosvtr.. 
<;.‘u PHtemlrigh, Nanaimo ....
Kgt- KmslaJl, X'niMKHiver ..........
BOOTH. Bndley. X'b'tnrtft . t
Gr. Mortimer. X'aneisiver .........
y.' M. 8. Wltwby. Victoria..... 
<j. rl * Kemtiwty. Vancrmver.

Jir. R. Wllaon, Weal ml aster ..
rtf Ttmv; i:*rr;
Two 22"» conrit«*1 out.

Mixed Double».
C. R. Pooéey and Mis# D. Green <iw. 

bye. -
{ . G. (Î. Johnstone and Ml— I'ri*»r ww* 3A
; bye.

J. F. Fisilkes sud Ml»s A. Bell ««ore 
1ÎUW. bye.

I*. 8. Isinqnnau aud Miss ------- , bye.
A. T. Goward and ML* C. Powell (owe 

13). bye.
I* It. Rogers and Ml* 1*

1 :*» v« J B. Grei'ii and Miss M G mu 
' tree. 1*).' ’ -----

W. T. William* ami Miss XX tlttum* tree. 
16k n. F. B. XV»r»l and Miss XVacd iree.

-------and —— vs. R. Ü. Poo ley ami
Miss Keefer «owe 2-61.

F. T. Cornwall ami Miss J. Iswwen (iwi 
3d> vs. G. II. lUruanl and Mrs. B. Crow 
Baker iret-. I4»i

4,1 Hay. K N.. sml Ml* Newrotuiie 
(rec. 441). bye.

R. B. Powell aud Ml** Go« aid (owe 34»), 
bye.

B. H. T. Drake and Ml* K. Loewea (reff. 
3-0». bye.

F. J. Patton and Ml* Patton (rec. ft4R, 
bye. - _____ • ,___•

B. Q. Gowanl and Ml* Wilson I rec, ftftT. 
bye.

F.“ N. Denison sml Ml* 8. Pemberton

CRICKET.
TO DAY’S GAMES, 

i At the-lwrraek» this afternoon an eleven,
I reprvwiitlng the felted Bankers Is play- 
| fug. the R. M A. elevcB. while at Beat** 

Util rh.- Collegiate school club Is 
ttgslimt an eleven composed of Vancouver 
acbool boy a

ATHLETICS.
THE IXTBIt VARSITY CONTEST 

ixwflon. Jnly 21-Tbe fottowdng Is tte 
list of events and compi-lltorw In the Inter 
national fair realty <<»uie»t which takv» 
place.. t : i

TSr.VS(ii ft- TOpnSM" KBI6M=»r»>: 
<ir.,n»liW.W. Ozfunl; I. O. llmlu.-. Own- 

A. fU-.l Md H. J. Brown. H.nunt 
ÙHW janp <1. O. V»w.1. Y «

O Itwiv.u, r.Mtirldgi1 : V. I». I»*l7 *mt l 
Tl lUedii'. HerrMil.

ioiir.nl il«»b -l R. Tb<mi... »-l. L 
Bind, on M HoUlns, mford; K J. If'dii 
land. Il.n-.nl; K. A. .in-arnl. Ink.

Ounuilh- ran—A. Hnnl.r, V.mlxMxv; A. 
uJ«na «Id JomU.. tliford. c If. 
Spltacf Hi'«i H -B- taBK ' ;

H.inU,- I*»«M Tnmlln«>". '
hridin-; H. 11. PSflK OiforTT FT 7. TSS
and J W. Btiltradn; WnrirS:. ------  —

Half mil» ran—II. B- Ora ham. <’»m 
l.ridnt*; >'■ B. I— «n*.-». tlxfnrd; I. E. 
Hurt». Hnrrnnl: and K. 1*. Ad.ton.Vah-.

H. Adair, Oxford; W 
Rit»High

l*nm-
nir.trd:

ucaoME.
TUB «1RBAT OAMK.

As the Tlniee goes to pn* this after
noon big crowds of lacrrsw iiUhuslaa** «re 
making tbelr way out to fiiledoula gnuusl 
"where the J. B. A. A. and New XX'estmln- 
*t<T teams meet for the first time tiffs w*t- 
•c'n. The ltoynl City players arrived on the 
R. P. Bit hot and declare themselves to be 
m ”tD" a* wtw llo .V wen- lu tMr live*. 
It will I .
lieferee HtmpwHi. iff Nsnalmo, will probnb-- 
|y find M* position an arduous one.

Am extra of tie- T4mew will be pubMaln-vI 
hmntdUtély after the match, containing a 
full description of tin- game.

THE LEAGUE STANDING.
A limes reporter spent several hours 

Th!" week in the effim to obtain * i-orrwt 
statement iff the- stamling of the team* tn 
the Itwrtie. He fpund the «biisest igm»ninY>- 
exlsted In si-iue quarters where he had ,*a 
ported to obtain the Ue.-e*sary luforiun-

Jump—H.
, 24 1 paget Tomlinson. < auibrldge; A. H
» no.,d>; H»rvmrt,--------- •
—A I Unartto-lull» ran—A. M Holllne. Oifnnl. 

. 2S : r D. Itorlilwo. I'nmtirldi»; l>. lloerdm.n
.» I imhI K" R. row*.'
» ! Tton».nüla, ft? ~ H! HorRni.n.
« bri™ A. R » WUh.rf.Mv».

SinlOi, (l?f->ni; V, K. vmm*r, Ok: H. W. 
Bnnt» «ml H. U <>rk. HnrraiNI.

Ixmdon, Mr B -Th» foUowin* nr. th, 
rMBItn of «Tent» St Ihe lnt.m«tlonal 
Vnlv.rslty content at th. Queen". Club 
grounds to-day:

Hammer Throwing-Boni. 136 feet 6 H 
Inchra: Brown. 1» fo«l » Inehon; Omen, 
nhloldo. 10S f«t « Inchra.

HUrh Jump—Wlnne*. A. M. Rico (Hot- 
vard) « féét.

Three-mile—First. W. Workman
(Cambridge).

MUe Run-First. A. Hunier (Cam
bridge) ; second. A. L- Dawson (Oxford): 
third. C. B. Spitser (Yale); fourth, P. 
Smith (Xale). Time. 4:34,

Hurdles—First. F. Z. Fiwt (Harvard); 
seo^hd. Uf. Paget Tomlinson (Cam
bridge) : third. H. R. Porkes (Oxford); 
fourth. J. XV. Hallowell (Yale). Time'. 
15 3-5 seconds

Half Mite - Run-First. H. I. Graham 
(Oxford); gecond, C, F. W, fltrbêl (Canv-

brtdfe); third. J. p. Adams (Yale).
Quarter Mile-First, C. C. Davidson ? 

(Cambridge).
The third trial In thp long Jump,, Val- j 

sail made 23 feet 4 inches and Roche 21 } 
feet I Inches.
^.Quarter MUe~Flr»t. Davidson 
- Englaad won the odd-event.

■aIrbIll

^ FRIDA V’44 G A MBfl.
Afr. Washington—First gauw. WashlSgton. 

ft; <"levelsnd, 3: second game. Wawhlngtofi.
6; <’levelsnd, 3.

rilGYXRkl GETH TI1K DEf’lHIGx"

Chicago, III.. July 22.—Joe Choynakl, the 
I'ullfornlsn. got the deidMon over JsCk ! 
McVoriiwii-k. the PhlMelpbhi heavyweight, j 
hehY l*t night at the end of the sixth j 
round, t’hoyiwkl waa knocked down In the 
Hist wind, but from riipt until the sixth : ■ 
he had a decided advantage.

LIGHTWEIGHT* TO. M BBT.
(Associated Press.»

Denver. Cel.. Jnly 22.—Kid Parker and . 
Hfilke KulUvan have been matched to fight 1 
twenty round* before the Olympic Hub |tf 1 
thla lily on August 11. The'wlnm-r wlll*| 
me*4 Frank Erne in a fight for the light
weight ch* m |>|»n« hip.

MAPLE LEAFS FOR NANAIMO.
Ou Thursday of next . week the 

Leaf* expect (o go fo Nahalnn) tv" try con- | 
c*union* with the nine there. The X’lctnela 
(earn thla j-eur. not withal* ml In g the long J 
of several of their beet phiybr» have a 
strong combination and are regaMIng the 
outrtime of Thursday's match with <*ina-

RILLIAHIM. ;
CARTER'S CHALLENGE.

Chicago.^ July tt—Eugene Carter, the 
Willard player, bas leaned a challenge to 
play any man In the world it cushion 
carom or three cushion carom. At the 
three cushion carom game he will play 
gne hundred points for any part of 32.500, 
the game to be played not earlier than 
thirty days from the date the match Is 
made. At the cushion game Carter Is ! 
willing to play one game of |W points or ; 
three games of 4W points each, at any > 
time affer making the match, for «2,500 
a side.

i .............. 1. ~ PERFECT food —M WWiiim w It i. D.l.tk>u.."

Walter Baker dt Co.’s ]

liP

Breakfast Cocoa. 1
“ Th, firm of Waller llilu-r tt Cm I*L, of Dorchoator, J
Ma«k, put up one of the few really pare cocoas, and .
physicians are quite safe in specifying their brand.” !

-Hmmum Mn/W Mftkty. ■ 
A copy of Ml» Phrloa's “Chok. ttneiyla" *U) ba «oiled • 

■ free upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
gSTAULISHCD 17 SO. J

Branch House. ® Honpltwl St., Montreal' J

t

Miners Are 
Starving

Terrible Plight of Hundreds of 
Prospectors in the KoUebne

District

is

Unless Belief It Sent to the 
Stranded Men Many Will 

Perish. —

X

Steamer City of Tqitcka passed down
ywterday to Seattle crowd ml with pass- ftfc- | 
enters from gît part* of the nort*, from ^ |

Dawson, Atliu, Porcupine, Copper Hiv
er aud from the hupârvd and one creeks 
and streams along which eager argon
auts are crowding in the ecarch for gold.
Cabin, intermediate and steerage were 
crowded with me#-«oroe with sacks of 
dust from Dawson and others .broken 
and dispirited and glad'to get bfick with 
their lires to civilisation.

There were among the number about 
30 Copper river men. many of them still 
In the prime of life, but with all the 
ambition and energy pinched out of them 
by the hardship* through which they 
bare passed. They had the sa,me ster- 
eotyped tale to give, disappointed hopes, 
expeuded energies and broktu hearts.

Among tbose «Do came down on the 
Tofieka debarked at Port Townsend, and 
caught the Vtophi to Victoria last nighL 
wa» M. l'erclmau* and IL U. Uanaon,- 
of Sau Diego. Cal. They have a ^nost 
inltTt^ling and tragkfal tale of the ad- 
venture* in the north, au-I u i* doubtful 
if any party which penetrated to that 
country has had a similar experience. 1 
Ont ot fourteen men who went, in to
gether in the opening days of 1H9H only 
five Hvr to tell of bow the others died.

Fatalities commenced early. Bob 
Johnson Ml inti- a fissure while crow 
ing the White Pass, and though a halt 
was made and everything possible done 
to leiiiTv his pain, bl**f.*d poisoning- mi; 
perveneii End be died eleven days after 
the accident occurred.

At Flre Fiiflgeni another .break.w»a 
made in the party. Here a scow con
taining much of the supplies was lost, 
and with difficulty Erie Armstrong, one 
of the party, was saved. The man's 
reason tievoming affected, n few days af
terward*. he blew out his brains, and 
WA* ' buried at the Rapids.

_At White Horse Rapid* two* of the 
party named Dow "and '‘Long jfeame*,,r 
died fro ji .lyidiukL Xu-vcr, while -shortly 
after reaching Dawson the reason.of an
other began to tbltPT. and he died brood
ing, over imaginary trouble*. Here the 
remainderthe nine ;i!st» died.

Tbose who survived siH*m to have 
struck it well, and Messrs. Pvrelman 
nnd Hanyon. who are now at the Queen’s 
hold, tfi th » city, do ntff sect to JIe- 
gnim* the fact. They are here for the 
puri»o*e4of ordering it steam thawing Fred Notifia, L*

B O Iffitrt G

are often the result of good clothes.
Impossible for one to feel perfectly at 

ease in an ill-fitting suit.
To get a perfect fitting suit it is not 

oow necessary to go to the “Custom 
Tailor”*’ since the advent of " Fit-Reform ” 
Clothing. You do not have to" ask your 
tailor how he thinks shch and such a pat
tern will look when made up, for you can 
try on as many as a hundred different pat- 

' terns in any size and all for yourself.
“ Fit-Reform " Clothing is made from 

the best of materials and by none but skilled 
workmen.

Not made to order but made to.fit.

Suits. $10. $12, $15. $18. $20 
Trousers, $3, $4. $5

fit-" ' Wardrobe
7J fierenunest Stnet. Vkteria. -77

.;....... ’ ”...X, ..................
-Mail orders prompt y attended to. - •—
Sam j. Its and measurement farms on application.
'4 *...... 2£X ........... r ■ -■ 1 7 J.-.j- '

xxxx XXXX X XX

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

____ IteTora ootorlodlM .07 torn.*. 1u.n1 for «hlppto, rear frrtrht from Brnaott to
llttoraa. pl,U, writ, y M « tall. Br uting tMJr barge, 70a can csrrr 71.0r 
freight for very muoh lee* than what steamboats wrouM charge you. Two tbouMRd 
ton* were sent down to Dawson iu our bargee during the era son of inhh wit boot 
toee or accident. Cattle shipped la this way arrive without loss <ff weight and in 
the beet pomible condition for making good beef. On your arrival st Dawaon yon 
have your own warehouse, and. If necessary, your own dwelling, and you can move 
your goods when you sre ready and not before. This may save you hundred* of 
dollars for teaming, storage Ac., while at the same time yon run no risk from fire. 
Insurance en route on cargo may be effected-at our office If you so desire. If yoe 
wish to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you past the lake*.

verify throe fact* before shipping your freight and It will save you money 
•t Beïuetthfiiker*tS- aud merchandise of all kinds constantly o* fcfiMd.Ak.Mr m 11*

VICTORIA-YIJHON TRADING C0„ Id.,
MUXS AT BENMOTT, B. C.
BRANCH OFFICE. GlWâÔN, N. W. T.

HEAD OFFICE. BROAD STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. 0. * .

PAfiSKNGKKg.

COAL COM Id.

mnvhini^ with which to operate aome of 
Dawao^ gs th

tona built maihines ai* -IppCf. 
paoftlar there, being the beet and moat 
piaetieal of ihoae brought into the 
Klondike capital. Mr. Hanson will re
turn in a week or two. hi* lutèiwt* In 
the Klondike being valned by himself at 
$2o0.0G0. Their partners in Dawson. 
W. H. Whitelcy and ( has. Smith, of 
.Manchester. Kng.. are both doing well.

Mr. Petelmnn dm** not discuss th* 
trouble .uni hardship* thrmigh which he 
ha* passed. He n.erely lifts his “tile" 
and di»clo*H*a a polished 1 dome of 
thought, as bare a* a billiard table, 
which fostered a thick growth of hair 
when he started "tit tlirre ymr* ago for 
the north. tfP Trltl rvturn however, and 
wind up 111* bnainess interests In th*» 
north beforo taking up his perman°nt 
residenee in ('alifomia.

NEW WAR SBHf TRET ARY. 
(Associated Press.»

Washington, July 22.—Bthlu Root, of 
New York, has‘lieen temleretl and ac
cepted the secretaryship of war.

Ter steamer l topi* from the 8*»qi»d—
E V NeuMder. J L XYlMOtt. B Griffiths.
E T Whitt. XV Kramer. It 8 Deruiput, D 
1‘earaon, J F ran cm'. Mr* Jnlimtue. Frank 
Till H F VotUvlL . - JohaaUUM C Tania*
Ml** B Cohen, Miss L‘Cohen, Mrs L Hart.
G M XXrkippel. Mrs IMiWcnm, E Johnston.
M Groton. Alt* Grofon. ■ » Oeaeelh « Tjf SAMDil M. SMMS, 
MeConnell, A Mattet, X Nit tier, A Crave*.
M Fremeu. J Uiphoru. (> tlnxfonl. J 
ThouifMon. Miss Ce mm. Mr* Ulctianls, O 
K Cassell. It Ckapnisn. W Foley. 1> K«»lo.
1‘ Daniel*. W 8 Holland, J Roeflehl. C M 
Johnson, J Lundi, J Market.

CONSIGN KICB.

- Per -eteeeier- Islander from Yancouvnr— 
A W Knight. John* Bnw. J lacfevre, 
rtfirtv Bros. Bneklne, XX’aJI ft Co, B J. 
Saunders. F CAirne, Jr. Wilson Bros, H Sea, 
I» K Campbell, Dom Bxprros Co. K J Sal
mon. Weller Bros, Watson ft HaH, H J 
ritts. S|>e«>d Bros. H H Uameeon, A Me- 
Gregor ft Son. Hall ft Oo, F Bayflekl, Vlc- 

• >
Per steamer L’toptn from the Round— 

ft Iriser. U Maynuol.
B Porter ft Kona, 8. J

ma in.Dawaon. aa they afti-JhAlJ J‘4»a. Naval »m Offipm WNOTlt lT ft s
_ 1 (-o. Thus HhotlNiU. T l*atton A Ron. Giant

Powder Go, Nl*-holles A Uciuaif, Juhu 
Barnsley. Ixmi* Blank. D Sponrer. Trn 
Meynard. M W Waltt ft <X O.B Gmuud. 
H G Mason, W WtlHg, F Campbell, T N 
I (lkls'ii. Bofik ft News Co. C H Bowes. A 
l ewbt. I.IH-W eulHTg ft Co. O Mrtrkey, K 
MJiyuartl.

Maître Prévost opened the cake of Ven- 
ogueltt at yesterday's sitting of the Brlt- 
lsh-Veneauelan boundary arbitration 
commission In Paris. Maître Prévost cit
ed authorities on International law to 
show that the right of discovery gives 
prior rights under conditions which, he 
claimed. Spain fulfilled.

England. France and Germany have1 
rogulnr traveling salesmen who visit 
Mexican trade cemtres ev«*fy threç 
mopths. and they get the cream of |h 
business.

r NEW VANCOUVER
>»»»«»«

------ 'NANAIMO, B.C.

SpD.r1ntMid.nt

Mined by 
WhiteGoal

: «Plgwg ( ;

. — —, delivered.
Good fuel for cookuig stoves

!S5.50

liM Wet Catl f

West Pratectiw
Island Lhmr Co*

1 ! KINOHAM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET, 

Sole Agest* for Vktori* for the New

; Tel i Call He. «47. 
era It tSpratt's 1

♦OftWU

—Superflooua hair removed by elec
trolysis. Electric Parlor», 1H Yates 
«treet.

REAL ESTATE SNAPS.
JO a wee of excellent land, steered and 

Grated, with Water frontage < u Wi 
Armu near « ’ralgtlewer. F4J are "offta 
thla at onc*half It# value.

38 avrv* of lmiH\inxl hunt s*iih giHifl dwell, 
lug and outbuilding*, rituote at pnroona 
Bridge, which we can sell for $2,50" au4 < 
on easy terms.

We solicit a ehare of jrour Fire Insurant 
tor the oM reliable Phoenix of Hartford,

F. 6. RICHAUD» G CO.,
Notarié* Public and "Conveyancer*. R«el 
llstate and Insuraure Agents* No. 15 Uroed 
atree-t, next Uria^l hot«d:

^


